
Big Stories Of 1973 Were Eleelion And Dog Raving 
t 

By Lorna Kesterson 

Probably one of the biggest 
stories in Henderson during 
the past year concerned the 
city election last spri ng where 
Mayor Cruz Olague was 
elected in the primary elec- 
tion by a majority of the vote 
of the people, and Council 
man Lorin Williams won re- 
election, also in the primary 
by a majority. 

Henderson was the only city 
in the state that so approved 
its elected officials 

Another of the top stories of 
the year was during the past 
legislative session when the 
dog racing bill was approved 
by both houses, making it 
legal for the Las Vegas Downs 
race track to not only conduct 

horse races, but also dog 
races. 

During the spring election, 
Henderson pioneered a new 
voting process where the vot 
ing machine could be "carried 
in a suitcase," and both county 
officials and city officials 
were pleased with the results. 

In March, a disastrou.s 
trailer fire killed Jo Anne 
King and her infant daughter, 
and earlier in the year the city 
took over the operation of the 
dump and started a landfill 
operation. 

Also in March, Senator 
James I. Gibson was honored 
with a huge party on his birth- 
day. 

Other stories during the 
year concerned the resigna- 
tion of Alex Call ah an as 
recreation director and the 

hiring of Dundee Jones to 
replace him. 

In July, the Funks of 
Phoenix became affiliated 
with Las Vegas Downs and 
began shooting for 1974 as a 
starting date for the race 
track. 

The BMI land at Victory Vil- 
lage was sold to a Michigan 
firm for a major shopping 
center and motor motel. The 
76 acres was expected to 
house at least 100 units in a 
motor inn. Carver Park was 
also sold and no plans have 
been announced. 

Mary Roberts was elected 
the first woman president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
and in July, the city's public 
trust held its first meeting 

Miss Melanie .Xnnttte Wat 
son, the tiny girl with a big 

name, h-ft the hospital after 
a stay of abiiut three months, 
weighing four pounds She 
caught the attention of the 
public by surviving a one 
pound eight ounce birth 
weight 

Kent Dawson was named 
city attorney; Don Hittle was 
named athletic director for 
the high school; John Hender 
son was named planning com 
mission chairman, and the 
HENUEKSON HOMK NEWS 
office moved "uptown" 

Park Village Principal Bob 
Taylor retired and they 
named the school in his honor 
Development started by 
Panda Dev. Co. on some of the 
acreafie in Green Valley. 

In Sept Dick Shhiles took 
over Woodruffs Basic F'hoto 
Shop    Molycorp  donated 

$10,000 to St Ro..e de Lima's 
burn unit, and the Wolves 
played a winning game for 
Elwood Lopez 

Nurse Thelma Sturm 
passed away, and Arlyn Miller 
retired from St Rose de Lima 
hospital after many years of 
service. Cole's Campers 
donated a canoe to the Basic 
hi^h school cuiioe club. 

In Oct there wei<" two traf 
fie deaths in one wetk Tern 
F" a u I k n e r reigned as 
Homecoming queen at Basic 
high, and on Nov 1 the last 
burn victim (tf the Kingtnan 
disaster, left St Rose de Lima 

The city responded to the 
energy crisis, and Judge Del 
win Potter started hearing 
felony cases 

Coach Tex Trimmer was 

stricken with cancer and the 
Totality pop group started a 
drive for funds for a trip to 
Hawaii 

On Dec 13 the new swimm- 
ing pool opened and Lyal 
Burkholder was named mana- 
ger for the Public Trust. 
Regina Hall got two acres of 
land for a building near the 
Armory and Nykki Kinsley 
w.is named staff assistant. 

P'oothill Dev Co. broke 
ground on a new trailer park 
on Dec 20 

.•\nother new industry dur- 
ing the year was the Paragon 
Industries on Sunset Road 

It was an interesting year as 
we look back, and today we 
start anrther which promises 
to he just as eventful 
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PEOPLE HERE USING TEN PERCENT LESS POWER & GAS 

Morry'Story    ^^^^i^' Surprises Hendersoul      Quiet New Years 
Bv Morry Zenoff 

Snow use complaining-it's 
here-snow-like we have seen 
once before-in '49--when we 
who lived in Boulder City eoul- 
dn't get to Vegas for 30 days-we 
were snowed in bound at the 
pass-Railroad Pass..and the 
single laned road then--was 
deep in ruts-difficult to 
chance. 

And do you know what?. We 
all lived thru it. We made it. 
There were many sufferings, 

yet many wonderful moments 
as we all just grinned and bore 
it. 

Which is what happened 
now»as an ideal Christmas 
weather hit us on New Year's 
Day. 

Whatever havoc it wreaked 
with you-see if your story can 
top mine. 

Needing to go away and get 
the blood pressure down con- 
siderably and the weight as 
well, we made plans to leave 
for Puerto Vallarta. Mexico, 
Eva's hometown, and this year 
for economical reasons 
decided to drive instead of fly. 

We traded in two old cars to 
buy one new one-the new one 
being a "Thing"--which we 
know all about from its general 
aceeptance in Mexico as beinj; 
The car of that country—able to 
take a beating, able to ride high 
off the ground to avoid the bot- 
tom being scraped by the rocks, 
cobblestone streets, yet able to 
drive with top down, doors off- 
•yet able to do 25 miles on a gal 
Ion. 

So-the takeoff day was set- 
•for the 1800 mile trek straight 
south to the semi-tropics-with 
me driving every inch of the 
way since Eva doesn't drive 
period. 

We'd make it January second 
as the starting date, we said- 
-which would enable us to help 
get the first 1974 Thursday 
paper to press-whirh would 
give us time to pack-shove off 
in the afternoon and'maybe 
make the border by nightfall. 

Well-as this is being 
written-like yesterday press 

.me-we've got no good Info 
from the Arliona highway 
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HAPPY NEW YEAR-These three snow men, standing along 
Lake Mead Drive near Manganese Park, express the senti- 
ments of everyone - A Happy New Year 

Photo by Shiles 

commission-and we hear that 
Northern Mexico is having a 
cold spell with storm warnings 
out to all tourists. 

.•\nd the airplanes? They are 
flying--have seats available 
and would get us to Puerto Val- 
larta in less than four hours! 
Non-stop from Phoenix, says 

Hughes Air West-flying now 
every day of the week. 

Four and a half to five days- 
-we figure will do it-if I can 
take tiie "Thing" and it can 
take me that long. The car 
when loaded makes us look like 
the Beverly Hillbillies-with 
broom liandles, kettles and 
sheets and blankets sticking 
out the side-curtains like dirty 
underwear. 

However, it becomes the 
opening article for this year's 
travel-along which we did last 
winter for those who cared to 
read what we write. We always 
write as if it were you doing 
the same, having to do the 
same-and that way we feel you 
put yourself in our place and 
either enjoy, suffer or laugh at 
the experiences. 

Last year we called it The 
Travel-Along series. This year 
we'll call it the Trivia- 
Travelog-since I don't expect 
anything but the little things 
in life to nil our days-stuff that 

See Morry 
Page|^ 

Over The News Desk 
By lomo Kesterson 

I    The   snow   came 
tediv to all of us. 

unexpec- 

The   reason   none of us 
expected it was that the weath- 

lerman predicted it. 

j Jan. 1 was a great day for the 
kids whocouldplay in the snow 
- and a great day for adults \% ho 
could stay in the house and 
wretch it snow out the window. 

Ross Salter's patio cover col- 
, lapsed from the heavy snow. 

1 don't know if there w as other 
damage or not. 

wash a banana it will shrink? 
1 don't know why-or why you 

want to wash a banana, but 
Julie Kittell gives out this 
information for the new year. 

if you don't need that infor- 
mation, pass it on to someone 
who might. 

Spent In 
Henderson 

Except for one major one- 
caraccident on Boulder High- 
way, the city was quiet over 
the New Year holiday, accord- 
ing to police. 

There were five accidents 
on Jan. 1, mostly minor, but a 
Phoenix man was seriously 
injured in a one-car-roll-over 
near Horizon Drive about 1 
p m Tues. There were also a 
number of drunk driving 
arrests. 

An auto burglary was 
reported by Charlotte G. 
Barnes. Tools and equipment 
were stolen from a truck and 
camper parked at the Jolly 
Jug. They were valued at S4,=i0 
She told police the truck was 
unlocked but the camper was 
locked. 

On Dec 28, Manuel Garcia, 
119 Yucca, reported the loss 
of a television set from his liv- 
ing room valued at $500. 

Tower and f.;as usage at 
California - Pacific Utilities 
Co. is down about ten percent 
as compared to last year, 
according to Hun Lan^ford. 
manager of Cal-Pac here. 

Langford said his company 
has been contacting heavy 
users of power and are ques- 
tioning them as to how much 
they can reduce their us^,:- 

"We've received a lot M" 
cooperation," Langford siii'' 
'If they are getting as much 
cooperation nationwide, it 
should help. ' he said. Lang- 
ford said he felt the Davlight 
savings time would also help. 

One local resident con- 
tacted the power comapny 
and asked how he would 
reduce his usa^c in his home. 
Langford said by pulling back 
the drapes and letting the sun 
in the power could be saved, 
or gas, if that method is used 

.According to Langford. the 
resident contacted him later 
to see how his bill compared 
with those on his block and 
found that his bill was 40 per- 
cent less than anyone else on 
the block Langford said in the 
summertime you can conserve 
on cooling by keeping the 
drapes closed to keep out the 
sun 

Nominations Now 

Being Accepted 

We had a card from Randy 
Walker. 

I Randy is serving an LDSmis- 
! sion in Italy, while his Dad, 
Marian Walker, is in Mexico. 

I They should both be home 
I before too long. 

The Jim Gibsons had all of 
their family home for Chris- 
tmas. Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Gibson are from San Diego 
where he is attending law 
school. David works in Hen- 
derson; Robin and Terrv are 
attending BYU, and Cynthia 
and Holly live at hom** 

Did you know that when you 

The senior citizens at 
Fspinoza Terrace call their 
subdivision "Happiness Hill." 
Some find it lonely, oth. rs like 
Helen Stewart, enjoy every 
minute with friends and 
acquaintances. 

The city council gets back to 
work next .Monday for the first 
regular meeting of the year. 

Want Correct 
Phone No. For 

Everett's? 
If you tried to call 

EVEHETTS Lounge with the 
phone number li.-ted in the ad 
in this newspaper, it might 
have ca.'-o I concern- 
-especiail..   '      : tried ittwice 

The real number is."ies 0766. 
Those type gremlins were at 
It againl 

Any person feel ing that they 
know a citizen of H enderson 
who has exhibited meritori- 
ous service to his family, com- 
munity and naion may 
nominate him for the Out- 
standing Young Man Award 

This award, given annuallv 
by the Henderson Jaycees will 
be presented January 11, 1974 
^t the Distinguished Service 
Award Banquet. This year the 
banquet is being held at 
Everett's Lounge on the Boul- 
der Highway 

Governor Mike OCallaghan 
will be the Keynote Speaker 
for this years event. Judge 
James Santini will be the 

Master of Ceremonies. 
The Jaycees are urging any- 

one that would like to submit 
an entry to do so before 
January 4. 1974 Information 
may be obtained by calling 
Phil Stout, this years chair- 
man, at 565 8842 Reservations 
may also be made at this time; 
as the award banquet is open 
to the public. 

In addition to the outstand- 
ing Young Man award, the 
Jaycees will also be present- 
ing an award to the outstand- 
ing\ oungeducator in the com- 
munity, as well as an award 
to the OutstandingYoung Law 
Enforcement Officer. 

To Open Bids On 
Mission Hills Water 

Bids will be opened on Jan 
21 by the city council for a 
water distribution system for 
Mission Hills subdivision. 

The work will be performed 
in sections 33 and 34 and will 
consist of furnishing and inst- 
alling approximately 4,018 
linear feet of ten inch asbes- 

tos - cement w ater pipe; 30,227 
linear feet of eight inch water 
pipe and 5,260 linear feet of 
six inch cement water pipe, 
including 129 gate valves, 64 
fire hydrants and other appur- 
tenances. 

Bid forms arc availatile mti 
city hall ^^ 

r 
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i; Special Invitation To The People 
ii Of Henderson And Surrounding Area 

To Use Swim Pool 
The new Henderson 

IndoorSwimminKPoo! is 
now open to all of you. 
And if some of you have 
forgotten, this v*as con- 

structed at a cost of over 
$600,000 00. which was 
voted on and approved 
by a large majority of our 
citizens. 

Thi.s pool is one of, or 

Morry Story 
(Cont. From Page 1) 

possibly the outstanding 
facility of its kind in all 
of Nevada. 

The water tempera- 
ture is held at a pleasant 
SOdegrees and the build- 
ing is kept at approx- 
imately the same 

•r > 

you would have to live through 
if you were writing to us- 
-which, in this case. I wish you 
were. 

But before leaving, we must 
tell you about two delightful 
experiences among others of 
the past week--one--spending 
an evening with the Belknaps 
of Boulder City—another 
watching Sam Boyd s great 
new shOA at the Inion Plaza. 

The BeIknaps--so fine, so 
pure, so delightful--had as 
holiday guests their two 
children-Looie and Buzzie- 
-who grew up in Boulder, and 
then each to the lanes in life 
that fate would bring. Buzz 
married a Boulder girl and 
they live in Hawaii where he 
publishes travel information 
books-concentrating until 
now on the Grand Canyon 
River Run and all the other 
runs famous to Colorado. Utah 
and Nevada. 

Looie is married to John 
Evans and lives in a mountain 
home outside of Denver. John 
is an official there with Out- 
ward Board--an organization 
that takes young people into 
the wilderness areas of the 
West'-teaching them how to 
live on what nature offers-. 

John, at our urging, showed 
his copy of a film made by the 
British Broadcasting System of 
the efforts of a group of inter- 
national mountain climbers to 
reach the summit of the world 
famous, most treacherous 
27.000 foot Mt. Everest. 

It is a color Tilm and sound- 
-and while you suffer with 
these brave men step by step 
as they face the rigors of ice 
and sheer cliffs-you hear their 
comments, their arguments. 
their suggestions of how best 

to reach the summit-which 
few men have done. Some 200 
people were involved in the 
expedition-only a dozen being 
climbers--but the rest--the 
natives were pack carriers, 
each toting on their backs 
equipment or supplies to vari- 
ous levels of the mountain 
where supply camps were 
setup as permanent spots for 
the main expedition going up 
or coming down. 

Looie's husband-'John-was 
very much in the pictures- 
-because he was one of the 
route leaders that take one way 
toward the summit--while 
another group went another. 

The expedition cancelled out 
at about 25.000 feet when dis- 
agreement prompted some to 
quit the climb, and when a ter- 
rific blizzard-the worst in 80 
years-almost wiped them a!! 
out--(one in the party was 
killed by a fall when his spiked 
bottom shoes didn't hold). 

Evans would be willing to try 
again, he said, but I shifted him 
to some of his other mountain 
climbs-like one in the Antarc- 
tic. 

And then I asked Ruzzie 
about his life under the ice and 
Byrd camp in his adventure 
some 10 years ago at the South 
Pole. 

Well-it's like talking to an 
astronaut, or being in the room 
with Johnnie Unitas as your 
close buddie telling you all the 
whys and hows of a great sport- 
-all right here in your own bac- 
kyard. 

Hello Dolly-Henderson's 
Sam Boyd's newest presenta- 
tion at the Union Plaza-is an 
absolute must. Familiar to you 
and to me. of course, are the 
tunes, the words-but seeing 
again the acting, hearing again 
the music and enjoying again 
the plot plan--so well paced 
that spectators all applauded 
long and loud at this kind of 
a show that Boyd has always 
felt Vegas should have. His 
reputation for bringing Broad- 
way musical hits has been 
made-and this Hello Dolly-is 
another exclamation point 
after 'he name of the man who 
has the guts to put his money 
behind what his mouth says- 
-Sam Bovd. 

So then-so long-until we see 
you in Puerto Vallarta-if the 
"Thing" makes it-and we hope 
this hometown paper con- 
tinues to serve you in 1974 as 
it has in Boulder since the dam 
was built and in Henderson 
since the plant was built. 

We're here because you and 
the merchants have made it 
possible. 

THE BOULDER THEATRE 
Phone 293-3145 

JAN. 3 thru 5 ~ 
A FUU-UN6TN FEATURE FILM 

ftECmATlONOfTNESO's! 
C^iuck Berry 
Little Richard 
Fats Dommo 

Chubby Checker 
Bo Diddley 

5 Satins 
The Shireiies 
The Coasters 

Danny and the Juniors 
I Special r.uest Star  
[giMHaley ?;;;' Comets] 

If IS one of the aii-time greats' 
- (UN(Mf HIRHOK 

Fast moving artion thniier' 
- •EKNAMDOnEW 

Let Hie 
6ood Times I Walter Matthau 

Chalky VWdc 
fff 

JAN. 13 

BEGINNING JAN. 10 

KIRK DOUGLAS. SCALAM&SC 
ENTER THE 

JAN. 17 

DRAGON 

JORY 

JAN. 21 

JAN. 24 

YOUR THREE 
MINUTES ARE UP 

THAT 
DARN CAT 

WONDER JAN. 27  THE STONE KIILER 
JAN. 19     A. IT All,AM 11        JONATHAN 

W IT AlLj JAN. 31uYm(^5TeM SEAGUU 

Henderson Home 
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Publuhrd every Tuesda^ 
and Thursday morning at 2^ 
Water St, Henderson. Nevad^ 
aoois 1 

Entered at the post ofTife irl 
Henderson, Nevada, as seront^ 
riass matter on June 1. I9SI 

Subscription rales   Singly 
ropyl 10 cents Rate by carrier. 
%b per year. $3 per six months; 

I $2 three months 
Mail subscription    West a{ 

I Mississippi River   J4 M for sm 
I months. $7 per year   Kasi of 
I Mississippi River   $5 50 f<ir s\t 
\ months. %» one year 
I     Kilo copies - 25 cents eachj 

M M ZENOKF. Editor and 
Publisher 

I     I.ORNA       KESTERSON 
i Managing Editor 

Also, the chemicals 
are kept at the proper 
level at all times to 
insure a healthy and safe 
water quality 

The pool IS starred by 
competent and well 
qualified life guards 
which insures safe and 
enjoyable swimming and 
diving for ever>one 

RACING LANES ARE 
PROVIDED FOR THE 
PHYSICAL FITNESS 
enthusiast who wishes to 
swim laps uniinter- 
rupted by other pool 
users. 

The locker room 
farilities include a 
shower room with water 
as hot as you like it Also, 
in the basket room are 
special bags and clothes 
hangers to accomadate 
any type clothing you 
may be wearing. 

Amoment taken to 
view from the balcony 
the beautiful blue water 
accentuated by the sky 
blue ceiling of the build- 
ing IS time well spent 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment mvitcs everyone to 
bring their families to 
the new Indoor Swimm 
ing Pool 

POOL 
HOURSMonday thru 
Friday- 4.00-800 
PM.Salurday- 
1.00-6:00PM.Sunday 

1:00-6 GO PM. 

"Siitunloy ot 
The Movies" 

Toby     Tyler 
Take a runaway boy. a 

mischievous chim- 
panzee and a circus and 
what do you gef Ahilari- 
ous yet heart-warming 
stor>' about what one ten- 
year-old finds when the 
favorite dream of all 
youngsters - life under 
the big top comes true. 
Lured away from his 
humdrum home by a fast 
-talking pitchman. Toby 
hones for a more excit 
ing life. Amid the 
sounds of the circus 
band, the comedy of 
the clowns and the 
daredevil antics of 
the high-wire ar- 
tists,      Toby       share.' 

colorful experiences 
with his fascinating new 
friends, among whom is 
the playful little chimp, 
Mr Stubbs Unfor- 
tunately, Toby finds that 
the circus is not all fun 
- his new existence 
includes as much drud- 
gery and criticism as his 
former home life Toby's 
final circus horses, and 
Mr. Stubbs adds plenty 
of rollicking moments in 
this, the happiest show 
on earth 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Depart- 
ment presents"Saturday 
at the Movies" for all 
children from 4 to 12 
years of age at the Civic 
Center Gym from 100 to 
3 00 PM. Sondrinks and 
popcorn will be sold at 
the snackbar. 

\ W ' '' 

Whrii ISlh century British scientist, first saw <i sluffifl 
s(uiimt'n iif thf duckbilled platypus, they IhouRhi it w.is 
.1 (juark  ^_^^____^_^-^^ 

In Ihr Ihth and IPlh rrnturie.s. Mime Kuropean countries 
1 >i.il)lishi'd i.iui. compellini; people lo adopt surnames 
Tins niun have led to a lot of name calling 

FIVF GENER.ATIONS TOGETHER—Mrs. Bob Simmons, right, hosted 
her relatives over Christmas and there were five generations present. 
From left are Fvelyn Horstman, Redding. ( alif . mother of Mrs .Simmons; 
Minnie dreen of Sacramento, her grandmother; Mrs dreen is holding 
Angel Black, and Susan Black is holding .\nd> Black Thev are from 
Sacramento. ( alif. and Mrs. Simmons. This is the first time the> have 
all been together for three years. 

Men's Basketball 
Meeting 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Depart 
mcnt lb holding a meet- 
ing for all persons, 
coaches and players, 
interested in playing or 
coaching Men's Basket- 
ball on Thursday . 
January .3, 1974 in the 
Planning Department .s 
Conference Room at 6 30 
PM 

F"or futher information 
contact Willie Davidson, 
565-8921 Ext 32 

Tomorrow's Ilousekf'ci)!'!!^ 
Oy   StUttdJlU^   n/I.fslnil Homrmakfni Sfri ICC 

When tackling ((en'ral 
topiobollora houkecl<"an 
ing, t find It's essentul lo 
lay down a couple of ground 
rules and stick to them - 
It's a matter of ptTsonal 
sunn a r Let's face it, sen 
ous. wa.Mmal housecieaning 
uin't a one-day job and shr 
»li<> trus it endi. up <x 
hflusled wilh a lot of un- 
finished projects and a 
giumpy disposition 

.So, Rule Number 1 Or 
gani/c your work. Di n i 
undertake too many jobs 
at the »am» time. If you 
try to do the laundry, de- 
froNt the free^rr and clear 
out the basement store room 
on ih.r  ,j.n  \ . •.. ! 1  al.'." c i'dll 

ing the iip'.lairs bed'ocnv 
general chaos will re.>.ult 
Concfntrale i)n one rtxtm 
al a tirmv .lu.st .serini; il 
completely rlian and shmy 
IS a great ntorale booster 
and gives you the courage 
to mo'.I or. 

Rule Number 'J Organize 
your (Xjiiipniviil Have every 
thing you nwd on hand 
and keep it as uncomplicated 
as possible. First on my list 
IS Lestoil Its hravy duly 
fiitinub ccntjini. a iia'unl 
grease cutting ingredient 
that really saves time and 
energy And this on<" hard 
working!, all purpo.se cleaner 
can be used i )T SO many 
>]'ffc,rni      loh-       In     m.i>:' 

rjuifkworkol cleaning paint 
rd uall.s, lile, floors and all 
porcrlain and enamel sur- 
face-., us^- I. t nip of l.estoil 
m a gallon of vkater For 
really tough grray marks, 
like crayi'ii or .--ruff marks, 
use It full strength, straight 
from the bottle It's handy, 
too. In fill a spra> bottle 
with 1 part Lestoil to 8 
part* warm water an easy 
way lo wipe away those 
fingf-rmarks and smudges 
or wi-Hxlwom and cabinet 
dcK>rs. 

Hnl" Number .t .Make it 
easy on yourself. You can 

save a lot of bending, climb- 
ir\g and stretching tf you 
arm yourself with tcwils to 
fit the job A clean white 
cloth lied around a dust 
mop makes it a light, ef 
finent too! for dusting ceil- 
ings and walls If you re 
planning on wasfiing aown 
1.'.'     Ki'.rhen   or   bathjoom 

i   (   i   4   i   < « «     • « « < ^ 

TOPS M4RKET 
844 E. LAKE MEAD DR.   PH. 565-2121 

HOME OWNED I OPfMTD 

«    i   (    i    4 

EXCEPT 
E(K)I) 
(H P<)\S 

PRICES 

EFFlCnV! 

JAN 3-6 
WE RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO LIMIT 

VllEEZER BEEF 
VUOLESiLE MEAT 

(I Dim ISO i ( HOKE 
3 MONTHS FINANCING SAME AS CASH 

rrr, 
LEAN 

GROUND-. 
 BKFJ5f. LB. 

N0R8EST TURKEYS 

HENS & TOMS 69* u 

BAR S BONELESS 

HOLIDAY HAMS      $2.19 LB 

^^ 4^ J^ ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^^^ 

^HIND QUARTER $1   0"^     -^ 
^125 tol 50 Ibi. I • V •/ *     ^ 

^FRONT QUARTER        ^Qc 
125 to 150 lbs 

I V2 BEEF 
350 to 375 lbs 95' 

BAR S CANNED 

HAMS 8 LB 

.% 

$1.89 IB 90 
BAR S BONE IN 

WHOLE HAMS 

>j K -tt   -^ .^ -iX:ld 

$1.19LB 

SLAB BACON $1.39 LB. 

14 to 16 lbs 

PORK LOIN    ^1.19 

TOP 

SIRLOIN STEAK $1.89 LB. 
LOIN 

PORK CHOPS M.I9 LB. 
CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS M.29 LB. 

CLIP THIS COUPON 

GOOD   JAN 3, 4, 5, 6 

MEAT DERI. 

ALL MEAT 

WIENERS 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

ADULTS ONLY 

U. 

WHOLE BODY 

FRYERS 39< LB. 

SHORTRIBS    69c LB. 

BEEF 

NECK BONES 69' LB. 

COUNTRY STYLE • HOT OR MILD 

PORK SAUSAGE  89^ LB. 

WEBERS 
16 OZ 

BREAD 4 FOR $1.00 
Treesweet No. 2 
ORANGE JUICE 4'or   ^]oo 

Anthony  2 lb. Lorge Elbow     ^ 

MACARONI 69' 

4. 4   4   «   4   «   4   «   4   «   <   <   «   « 

F 
KERNS 46 OZ ^    0    a*.,   ^A 

TOMATO JUICE      3   R   $1.00 
mmmmmmmMMUi 
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S. Dilworth Young Speaker 

For Lake Mead West Stoke 

BOYS' CLUB   CORISER 

A       I'NITED 
AGENCY 

WAY 
" i PInrr Tn (mo 

I H a\ To iiroir^ 

t If 

Elder S. Dilworth 
Voung, a member of the 
First Council of Seventy 
of The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, will speak at the 
Henderson Nevada West 
Stake Conference Satur- 
day and Sunday. January 

Elder Young wis a pro 
fessional executive of 
the    Boy    Scouts    of 
America for 22 years 
before    his    Church 
appointment in 1945. He 
also served as a missio 
nary and later as presi- 
dent of the New Enjjland 
Mission from 1947 to 
1951.   He has traveled 
widely    e n c o u r a K i n K 
priesthood  and  missio 
nary  activity   in  the 
Church 

The visiting Church 
authority will speak on 
the Conference theme of 
"Latte. day Saint Home 
Ideals. ' Special 
emphasis will begivento 
the role of husbands and 
wives in the Church 

Brochures of Prcsi 
dent N Eldon Tanner's 
October, 1973, General 
I'onference talk on "The 
Role of Womanhood' 
will be distributed to the 
women of the Church by 
the Relief Society 
(Morman women's aux 
iliary). President 
Tanner, First Counselor 
in the Church's First 
Presidency, in his talk 
said. "From the beginn- 
ing God has made it clear 
that woman is very spe- 
cial, and he has also very 
clearly deTined her posi- 
tion, her duties and her 
destinv in the divine 

plan " 
The Conference ses- 

sion will be held Sunday 
Stake President Joseph 

Dee Reese, 4961 Newton. 
Las Vegas, welcomes all 
visitors 

Last Friday I just 
returned from Camp 365. 
in Running Springs, 
California with 10 very 
excited and happy Boys' 

Black Mtn. Ladies 

By Nadinr Rayborn 

Only a handful of 
ladies braved the cold 
weather the day after 
Christmas to play golf 
The tournament was 
"Blind Partners" Afler 
completing 18 holes of 
play, partners were 
drawn Mary Meyers and 
Nadine Rayborn won 
this tournament with a 
combined net score of 
155. Second place went 
to Alice Hewitt and 
Dorothy F'erry for their 
net score of 160 Mary 
Meyers again proved her 
putting ability by winn- 
ing the putting contest 
with 32 putts. 

With Funy At The 19th 
Hole: 

The Club House was a 
scene of festive mer 
ry ma king as the 
Employees, Board of 
Directors and Officers of 
BMGCC gathered 
together to celebrate 
Christmas last .Sunday 
Evening We were all 
happy to meet Pro Leon 
Pounders' wife. Ruth. 
She joined her husband 
here for the Holidays 

Al and Fuzzy Wengert 
attendeH their son's 

graduation from De Vrys 
Institute of Technology 
in Phoenix John 
graduated as an Elec- 
tronic Tech Engineer 
and has accepted a posi 
tion with Lockheed Mis 
sile IMant in SunnyTille, 
Calif 

New Year's Eve pro 
mises many parties Fay 
and Bill Scott will enter 
tain their nephew. Mar- 
vin Tobias, and his fam 
ily from Phoenix Pat 
and Sunny Gassoway 
have invited many of 
their friends and 
neighbors to their home 
in Las Vegas to help 
"bring in the New Year " 

January 9 is the first 
meeting of the Ladies 
Assoc for 1974 This will 
be a breakfast meeting, 
followed by a golf tour- 
nament That evening 
will be our Wednesday 
Nite Social Dinner Plan 
on attending both 

KUMK'•K >aC^ .4«K .MKK .TWK .>aKr •Mt^.-m^ 'M- -m^ >»c- "fl* ^ 

I 
i Boh Olsen liralty j| 
I m   it Iiisunturr Inc.  \ m 

'I 
I 
I 
I 

lUaitnr-Ml.S 
h H atff St. Hfiiiltr.stm 

I 

PRICE REDUCED 
On beautifully decorated Camhrldgc Park home oo dou 
blf lot. Twin pack refrigf ration and brallnK 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, large rooms, unique design Owner anxious. ma> 
consider small 2nd trust deed for part of equity $35,000 
»elling price 

221-D2 LOAN AV.\II.ABLE 
You ran purchase (his flne family home on lowest possible 
terms New ceramic tile and new floor in bath. 3 large 
bedrnoms. eilra storage, carpet and drapes, and range 
included. Quiet neighborhood. Walk to schools. 

NEW AND 1,0\'ELY 
This home has everything. 3 bedrooms. I». balhs, dining 
room plus large family room with panelling and lush car 
pet Completely fenced except 3 car width driveway 
Slumpstone and ornamental iron in front-block wall in 
rear with plenty of room for pool. Let us show you this 
beauty by appointment ONLY 131,500 

ELOCR S  DILWORTH YOUNO 
^•w.b<>   lint CowiHii of 

Wv»<^  CItwnk •! i*>m Chni) 

W imnm-4my Winta 

Club members They, 
had a great time and can 
hardly wait until thi^ 
coming summer when we 
will return Hopefully, 
next camp experience, 
we can have 100 boys 
signed up to attend 

Building progress has 
been understandably 
slow because of the 
holiday season, but each 
day we get closer to the 
reality of having this 
beautiful facTTTty a part 
of our community. 

The National Director 
of Boys' Clubs of 
America, wrote his quar 
terly report to keep us 
abreast of what's hap 
pening throughout the 
country with the Boys' 
Club Movement He 
ended his latest article 
with an interesting note, 
and I would like to share 
it with you. 

Three Of Our Boys 
Millions of profes 

sional football fans thrill 
each week to the exploits 
of Norm Snead. quarter- 
back of the New York 
"Giants." John 

"Frenchy " F'uqua. runn- 
ing     back     for     the 
Pittsburgh "Steelers " 
and the brilliant O.J 
Simpson. record 
breaking runner for the 
Buffalo "Bills." 

But no one gets a Dig 
ger thrill than the Boys' 
Clubs at which each of 
the^e great athletes got 
his start Norm Snead 
started playing his foot 
ball with the 135 pound 
team at our Newport 
News Boys' Club in Vir- 
ginia    "I remember as 

though It was yesterday." 
says Norm "My first 
game was against the 
Elizabeth City, North 
Carolina, Boys' Club 

The direcors name was 
Don Helmsdt .still is)and 
they licked the pants off 
us" 

•'Frenchy ' Fuqua 
remembers his first taste 
of the outdoors at the 
Detroit Boys' Clubs' 
summer      camp      and 
"How 1 used to get such 
a thrill out of v^atching 
the flag ,1,0 up in the 
morning and go down at 
night " He is now provid- 
ing others with a fair 
share of thrills 

O.J.Simpson belonged 
to both the C'niu mbia 
Park ;ind the San Fran 
CISCO     Boys'     Clubs, 
including a stint as Camp 
Counselor for Columbia 
Park    The "O'" in 0 J 
stands for Orenthal 
Some people say that s 
how O J. learned U) run 
so well, before he was 
able to defend himself   Henderson physician, 
from bullies who found   has been elected vice 

Awards Given-Fred D. Gibson, Jr., right 
receives special plaque and gavel of thanks from 
Dr. Joel G. Alder, president of the (lark County 
Areawide Comphrensive Helath Planning 
Advisor> Council. Gibson had served as chair 
man of the council for the past two years 

Tabar Elected 

to Blue 

Shield 

Walter M Tabar, M D 

out what his first name 
was 

If we can experience 
some of these success 
stories that were men 
tioned above, we'll be 
doingour important role 
in guiding youths in this 
troublesome world We 
have had boys attain 
great success, however, 
w ithout the national rec- 
ognition of the celeb- 
rities mentioned i^bove. 

I hope that everybody 
had a joyous holiday sea- 
son, and hope the future 
holds good things for 

president of Nevada 
Blue Shield 

Other officers named 
to the board of the 
Nevada health and acci 
dent plan were William 
M. Tappan, M D . of 
Reno, president, and 
Jordan Crouch, Reno 
banker, secretary- 
treasurer 

Birthdays 

To    lieep   them    faithful 
Grecian    husbindi.     .ii"'' 
their wives eat onin' 
fore they left home 

LUNCH SPECIAL 

11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

BURGER 

FRY'N 
20' Drink 

Only 

Tai included 

Tocos-4 for M°° or 

30' each-onytime— 

Chcck our 
yew Loiv Prives 

I' DRIVETN] 

3 WATER ST. 

PH. 565-2404 

"PERSONAL" INCOME TAX SERVICE 
REASONABLE-ACCURATE-CONFIDENTIAL 

ANALYSIS OF YOUR 

1972 TAX RHURN 

TIPS FOR 1974 TAX SAVINGS 

n^^Mr 'M^ <» >m' )m''>m'yt$icim(^^^w>~ •vtt -sit-v*^ 

Jan 4 - Twila Rus.sell. 
William Munford. Alice 
Richards. Lloyd J. Olds. 

Jan 5 - Ellis Lit- 
tle fie Id. Kinny Sue 
Hafen. Steve Hall. Alan 
porter. Nancy Goldston, 
Evan Ross Jones. Kim 
berlee Smith, Bill 
Murphy, Veloyce 

IMMEDIATE MOVE-IN 
VETS: >10. DOWN-NO CLOSING 

COSTS AT 

JJJXiJJiAKlJ> 
JJJiiw 

By CHISM HOMES 

You can ) oHord to buy without •irsl lonking 

ot a Chism Home We re right ocross the 

street from Black Mountom Golf Course 

Only minutes from the Str,p. McCarran Air 

port oncj Lolie MeacJ Chism is the only 

BuiWer in Southern Nevacia to use iniulafecJ 

windows to cut utility costs An importont 

teature to help conserve energy We re high 

obove the smog level with o beautiful view 

of the volley at HIGHIAND HILLS 

prr 7.7...A, 
(=j 

\ 

-.:-\ 

-ill   

from *28,250 
itfft^xnns D'X' owl Icwlrfff 

Hi*v   pnt) Mfftrfrrten to 

Hor>io« Dr i«r    Tuftt r,«hl 

PHONE 565-7021 

)IHIK.U 

Roundy. .Mvin Johnson, 
Belinda Shroyer and 
Fam Wade. 

Jan. 6 - David F'uriegh. 
Becky Brown. Roy 
Bigler. Jennifer Mayes, 
Shelly White and Sarah 
E. Lamoreaux. 

Jan. 7 - Jerry Owen.>. 
Bill Sattley. Richelle & 
Purcell, Dennis Ray K 
Law, Donn Coldson. M 
Sandra Dennett. Kerry 
McBride 

Jan   8 - Richard \ 
Murphy. Jim Price. Vir- 
ginia Dodd. 

Jan 9-Janice DcMille. 
Karen Denton, Kit R. 
Williams 

Jan 10-Mary Meighan, 
Janet S. Gubler. Jack 
Hittson, Deborah Gar- 
rett. E. H. Denton. 
Robert Frie, Byron 
Davis. 

SCENTS OF CHRISTMAS 
Mdtlhpw   wrote   thit    Ihr 

thrrr    wisr    mm    "pri"enl<>d 
unto    him    Rifts.    i!ol<l.    and 
fr.inkin<< n.sp     and     mjTrh." 
Now   two  o(   the.-i- trfdsured 
Kifts Irom I'hri'-tmai past jr«- 
hark    a*   Christmas   prrsrnts 
IAIVO ('o.-m«'lics h.is cipi 11 rid 
lh»' ru-h. ^piry :i-om.i ol frank- 
inocn.si-  .iiid   ihi' swicllv  s<n 
.sual siM'nl of myrrh, ami add 
fd   a   wood.sy   misliiloc   fra 

18 YRS. NEVADA PROPERTY 

OWNER AND TAX PAYER. 

8 YRS AS A TAX PREPARER. 

GRADUATE OF THREE 

DIFFERENT TAX SCHOOLS 

HAVE BEEN CHECKED AND 

PASSED BY I.R.S. 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
PRICES 

START AT $4.50 
For 1040 Short Form 

EVERY LEGAL EFFORT 

TO REDUCE YOUR TAX 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

TOM HARRISON 
27-C. WATER ST. 

HENDERSON, NEY. 

ffmmwtf:g:ff-if^:tsMmmitmM'm'mwmm^ 
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ISeiv Year's Resolution? 
RUSS WILSON'S 

V 

Bv Warren B   Ddvis 
Di'oclor. Energy Eronprrics 

Gult Oil Corporation 

NOW DANCING TO THE BAND OF 

"Norm Storm" 
Western Music Every Weekend 

1 QUART       I 

• COMPUTIIANOSCAPINC* WAU TO W4U CARPfllNC TMBOUCMOUT * DISH 
WASHIR, GARBAGE DISPOSAL. RANGE & OVEN * UNDERGROUND UTILITIES * WE LI 
IICMTEO STREETS * EXCLUSIVE COUNTRY KITCHENS * INSULATED WINDOWS * 
ALL CITY SERVICES  * ON SCHOOL BUS ROUTE      * nVE PLANS TO CMOOSI FilOM 

QT DECANTER 
»3.49 

CANADIAN i 
FIHH 
ONLY 

B 
"Can the shortagvs of gaso- 

line be 01 ercomc' And if so, 
hou- long iiill it take befon 
supplies are adequate agatn^" 

' \\. the prt'scrtt timt". we'rt 
unn)j ahoul 2W) million gallon! 
of ^Hsoline 0 day in thi? 
country And. this year, it 
Irxiks as if we'll have to import 
het»ii-n one and two percent ol 
thai in order to make up ihi 
diflrrence between our con 
sunipiion and what V S re- 
liniTien can make. Well not 
ovrriomr the present shorlaK''^ 
until wi' hiiild more refineries, 
and  Mnre it   laken  about  two 

i.W. 
HARPER 

GOLD LABEL 

FIFTH 

ONLY 

M.79 
s 124 MARKET    « 

>1l.iWr?f 

FRANZiA 

COLD DUCK 
3 FOR 

'4.49 

Vi PINT 

SEAGRAM'S 
7 

ONLY 

M.49 
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What I Hear 
At BINGO 

By Laurel Nelson 

By Laurel Nelson I 

Pat Vanwinkle was in 
bed with the Flu over 
Christmas Sure hope 
that you are feeling 
much better soon. 

Do you know that on 
Friday nightsyou can get 
draft beer for 15 cents a 

glass at the QUICKIE 
QUICKIE BAR and a 
pitcher of beer for only 
50 cents Now Gals, we 
know why our men all 
stop there. 

Mrs Ro5emar>' Rex 
roat, a Teacher at the 
C T. Sewell School in 
Henderson, who also 
teaches French and 
Spanish at Chaparral 
High School, left last 
Sunday, the 23rd of 
Decembe«-, for Spain and 
other parts of Europe on 
tour She will be back 
in tin.e for school after 
the first of the year. The 
best of luck to you 
Rosemary. 

Did you all know that 
Lou had a Birthday on 
December 24.1973' And 

his Father Woody told 
me that he was born 
Xmas Eve, that he 
Woody, would never for 
get it Well, Happy 
Birthday to you Lou and 
many more of them 

Pat Stafford of Hen- 
derson won $900 at the 
Rainbow Club just 
before Xmas She won 
on six numbers. So you 
see you can win in our 
town 

Chuck Wiest is spend 
ing two weeks visiting 
his parents. Red and 
Jenny Wiest, of Hendor 
son, also his brother 
Kenny and his family are 
here for the Holidays 
Kenny Wiest and family 
have been overseas the 
last few years. 

Beta and Phil Pearson 
spent the holidays 
around Southern 

Nevada, fishing and 
enjoying themselves 

Art Brown of Stauffer 
Chemical Company has 
had a week off from work 
and enjoying the time 
off 

Mr and Mrs Vane San 
dm of Tin Street, Hen 
derson had their daugh 
ter Helen and Roger, her 
husband, for Xmas Utah 
said they had a nice 
quiet Xmas 

Ruthie. Rip and son 
Randy Rippie of Hen- 
derson went down to 
Southern California, 
Whittier and Rolling 
Heights, to spend Xmas 
with Rips family. 

Denice   Balk  of Hen 
derson flew to Colorado 
to spend the holidays 
with her grandchildren 

The fishing has been 
very good out to the river 
down around Willow 

Beach Last Sunday 
John Quin caught his 
limit in the afternoon 
which IS very unusual as 
they mostly bite in the 
morning or even;OK But 
John said that everyone 
was catching fish that 
day. and they were of 
good sire, so we all 
should be out fishinp and 
that is where Mac and I 
are going New Years 
day. 

Virgil Darnell smoked 
some trout just before 
Xmas and they were 
delicious He sure has 
the nack for smoking 
fish 

On December the 24th. 
my husband and I wont 
over to Wof)dy's for a 
party and what a won 
derful party it was I do 
believe that half of Hen 
derson was there They 
had a beautiful table 

with anything one would 
want to eat and drink 
But the children were 
just wonderful to see. 
they had a Santa Claus 
that came in and gave all 
the children a Kif. you 
should have seen their 
faces It was beautiful to 
see them Then Woodie 
gave each child a silver 
dollar, there were about 
28 children 

Mr and Mrs Virgil 
Harnell spent Xmas in 
Kingman. Arizona, with 
their neice They had a 
wonderful time, but 
were glad to get home 
Seems there is no place 
like home, to us all 

Mac and I went to my 
son s. Harry Roberts, for 
Xmas dinner My other 
son Jim was also present 
and Kafys mother. Tina 
("arrillo. of Henderson 

I want to wish all my 

Thursday January 3. 1974 ''»«•'   * 

MARKET 
TASKEr 

HENDERSONS FAVORITE 
GROCERY STORE • 1545 BOULDER HWY. HEND 
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 3 thru JAN. 9.    OPEN 8 to 8 DAILY 

WE FEATURE MILLERS 
•   OF UTAH FEED LOT BEEF! 

MILLERS OF UTAH m OA 

RIB STEAKS . .. |^' 
l\ MILLERS OF UTAH ^^^ 

^'BBQ'STEAKS .  98 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

f-BONE STEAK . 1*? 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

ROUND STEAK 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

PORTERHOUSE STX] 'i? 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

CLUB STEAKS . . 
MILLERS OF UTAH BONELESS • ^Q 

SIRLOIN STEAK . I 
MILLERS OF UTAH BONELESS 

TOP SIRLOIN 
f^lta,irT-^i,   MILLER'S WHOLE ^#0 

W^'^ FILLET BUTT . . 2*' 
PORK CHOP SAU 

RIB END PORK CHOPS ... 1°! 
SIRLOIN PORK CHOPS ... i]\\ 
CENTER CUT '' 
RIB PORK CHOPS 'P,', 
CENTER CUT 
LOIN PORK CHOPS     'Ill 

FALSTAFF BEER 
12 OZ. BOTTLES 

6 PAir 

f^^Ffl fAU^ 89 3.39 
CASE 

BLU lUT 

ROAST BEEF SPECIALS 
MILLERS OF UTAH FEED LOT BEEF 

RUMP ROAST (BONE IN). . 
STANDING 

RIB ROAST i«" ir, \T 
BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST  

129 
' LB 

149 
' IB 

p9 
*LB 

TOILHIIOWL CLEANER 69 LIQUOR DEPARTMENT 

SWANS DOWN IB OZ. 

CAKE MIX  39' 
BAUAROOR PILISBMRY 10 CT. 

BISCUITS 2 F.. 25' 

OLD 
CHARTER 

HALF GALLON 

|99 

ANCIENT 
AGE 

HALF GALLON 

9 

NESTLES QUIK 32 OZ 

COCOA MIX ..... 99< 
FOREMOST 6 PACK 

INSTANT BREAKFAST 43' 
FIRESIDE UB BOX ' 

SAITINES ... 39' 
t 

SHOP NOW AND. SAVE ON MARKH BASKET PRODUCE SPEOAIS!! ^ 

NAVAL 
ORANGES 

•3 
Lettuce 

6-M 14^*1 
CABBAGE 

10 c LB 

UTAH DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

8i1 
UTAH ^mBT 
RUSSET ^ 

POTATOES 

8r69< 

readers a Happy New 
Yea I 

SPORTSIVIAN'S 
CORNER 

I,, f.^rk Webslrr. 
Remin({1cin Wild life tipert 

f'riitc<iing Our \X ild AnimalN 

NKW YOKK r.\>' Tn. n 
.Iff m.iny iitiirn> today who 
o|"i«i.-i hunhnK <in the urDUtid.' 
that killing' t'l^h .iiid trumf nf 
any kind i- inhumane I'nfor 
tiindli-ty, thi- anti huntiT who 
laki-M     this     ,il).'(pltili'     prntw 
tioniht stand 'io«-N tmt rfii\nv 
thr inM-c<'var> fun't inn th>' 
hiinttr docs \wrfoTm in the 
wildlifp kinvrdnm i futic 
tioti yil.il to thi' ii«r|«luilN of 
ni.tnv n( our hird and animil 

Wh.it drtcrmim-.- the lif. 
sp.in of most wildlif*- Is th'- 
|,irr>ln^' r.i|,ii(ity of the land 
How m.inv animals a sjin ifi' 
area can support is jnflutn. ><1 
by the kind of natural rov. r 
.iiid food .ivailihlf Whrn thr 
iiumhrr nf animals (rm-s hi'vond , 
thf nupj-iortahiiitv of thf land.- 

Thf hunli r lould !«' called a 
uilrllifi con-" rva'inni-t Kor 
irtrKTa'inMs hi has devolfd 
'•m--. fffor' and monry to fi^'h^ 
mp [)olIutioii. prevpntinK or 
liiwiiiit down the df^trurtion 

of o(>cn spaii"- and d''vflopinK 
pio(frarn~ for sound wildiif*' 
mana/i nrx'nl lit- is dinrtly rv 
•\>itn!>:h\f for thi- ?r<at fKtpu- 
Ution-- of dur. anti-lopp. tur- 
kfy, i-lk aiiil olhfr hirds anf 
.nin.il-  \tc !ia\c tfxl.iv     * 

~ »•    * *- 

l^ 
'i^tt*rjj^dm-:M' •§• 

harsh natural controls di- 
»•.•! e, «tar\ati"n anil [iridalion 
- work to redui •• thi- pi| ula 
tion. Aiiordiinr to Ri-minRtoi. 
Arms the hunttr'- role is to 
h.irv»"-t surplus anim.iU I hi" 
would rithfrwi-c dif l>y IH.- 
t rU'l  means    It   s»-<tiis   b>   far 

M 

mon- 
!!lrol. 

humane   method 

tail i,s /MT*' 

"r 
11 ih iioMi: 

iiii f /.oil /:K>\ 
frnin 

KING'S 
Tops No. 23 FLOWER: 
^*^" PH. 565-2373 

Starts New 

Poundless Year 

The members of Hen 
derson N V Tops Club 
No 23 have just said a 
happy so long to the 
many unwanted pounds 
that they left behind 
them in 1973 

Tops No  23 wishes to 
invite all ladies needing 
assistance and a helping 
hand with their unwel 
come weight problems 
We cant promise mira 
cles.     but     working 
together miracles have 
been accomplished 

It's just a telephone 
call away to find out how 
you can be a healthier 
you in 1974 P'or all the 
information you'll nrrf 
just dial ."ies 9649 and 
Margaret yuinn will be 
happy to help you 

Tops Club No 23 held 
its weekly meeting 
Thurs . Dec 27 at the 
Henderson Civic Center 

Roll call revealed that 
Elinore Larsen was our 
Topsy Lady for Tops and 
that Elinore also 
received the traveling 
trophy The Topsy Lady 
for Kops was Maurice 
Smart 

Our deepest sympathy 
Roes to Delores Dix. 
whose mother passed 
away during the Chris- 
tmas Season 

Attend 

Sponsored By 

^    THE ALIVE RELIGION    * 

I UNITED t 
fPENTECOSTAUE 
t   CHURCH   i 
* Bible PUn of .S«l»itlon   ^ 
* Act. I M • 
^ lniili'% Mill In        • 

^ ullrntl f/ic<«' 5<Ti (V<>.«: w. 

Wmklp 10:00 AM 
SiM^y EvMin^ 

7:00 PM 
Wv^MiiiaT Bibl« Stu^ 

7:30 PM 
174 l-ullerlon 

Hrnilerson  \e\ 
Rev   Hasten V  Covev 

Pastor 
565 8-.'34 

***•*•*•***** 

It nrrdn'l hr! 

V 
I 

SHIRT 

SERVICE 

to 

solve 

his 

problems 
and 

yours! 
(re /ij.>i >/ur/> 

jiisl Ino nnirh for 

Mill.'' Ihtrriil >/(/iM>- 

/lo^M'/cvs sfUil^y 

H)H N///K/S hrll hr 

l)rtnnl lo Hear 

!>fnirkhnu i ivun. fufvilly finrsfird 

TRY OUR SHIRT SERVICE 

AL DOWNEY 
.Dry Clenners & Laundry 

152 Moritet St., Henderson 

565-6541 .a^ 
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By Dclores 

B> Joan Krklry 

Haven t seen Elvire 
Medina around lately 
Hear tell Elvire is stay 
intjclosetohomc not fee 
ling too well.   Sorry 
about that 

Smiles Cunningham's 
son Jim is home on leave. 

It s nice to see mother 
.iiid son around town vis 
iting friends Jim will be 
(joing back next week 

Stanley Glabick had to 
\.i- admitted to Rose de 
1 ima Hospital on Chris- 
tmas Stanley is back 
home now but will go 
I'.uk for lab work. Your 
liiends wish you well 
Stanley. 

Senior Citijen Recrea- 
iion Center at St Peter's 
School won first prize for 
I he best decorated 
tenter MOW. pre- 
sented The Citizen with 
,1 electric corn popper 
Hot butter pop corn any- 
v'ne'' 

Debbie Kester had a 
birthday December 26. 
-he was age fifteen Just 
missed being a Chris- 
tmas present for the Kes- 
lers. 

Happy Anniversary 
Won and Betty Ricker- 
son. The day is January 
7th I hear there is going 
to he a party. 

Rick Shaffer had a 
birthday last week. Rick 
lives at Price's Trailer 
Ct. 

Legal Notice 

\PPI K ATION KOR PERMISSION 
H) ( H\N(iE THi; POINT OK 
nniRSION. MANMR AND 
n \( I OK I St Of THE PlBlir 
UXTIRs OF THE STATE OF 
NfV\li\ HERETOKORt 
\ri'm>PRI\TED 

Xppliraiion Nn 27IM 

NOTKK Is HEREBY GI\T\. IhK 
I'O ihr iSth day of Orlobrr. It73 l-at 
\ riias Val!r> Hairr Diotrirl.a quasi- 
muninpal rorporatlon of Lat Vpftas. 
Nruda madr applirallon to thr 
stjir E.niiinper of Nrvada le prnniv- 
Miin lorhangrlhrpolnlofdlvrrjlon. 
mjnnrr and place of use of 0 SO c f s 
of ualrr hrrrlofore approprialed 
undiT Permil No. 1S7S2. Certlflcale 
NM  ITJS 

M.iirr will be diterled from an 
«ndrrcri»und source at a new point 
UH ated within the N'Wi. of the SW>. 
..f Serlion 35. T.20S , R SOE . 
M II B XM or at a point from which 
ihe SH corner of said Section 35 
ht'ars S !• 52' S»" W , a distance of 
'.'.034 54 feet Water will br Uked for 
()uasl Municipal and Domestic pur 
poses from January Isl to December 
31st of each >ear. 

The etistinit point of ditersloa was 
ficim an underground Miurce located 
uiihin the NE'-4 of the NW^ of ,Vc 
lion 21. T 20S.R.6IE, MD RAM. or 
ai a point from which Ihr N'l corner 
of said Section 21 bears N 77" 00 
I a distance of 390 feel Water was 
istj for muni<-lpal purpoftes from 

January 1st to Uerefflber Jlsi of each 
year 

Sinned- 
Roland D Westergard 

ROI \M» D WESTERfiARD. P E 
stair Engineer 

Date of first publication Dec 27. 
1373 

Dale of last publication Jan 24.1*74 

H Dec 27. l*73Jan 3. 10 17.24.1*74 

Baby Pena was 4 years 
old last week Big day for 
a little boy 

Stopped in at Lyons 
Hardware today for door 
fixings My goodness 
they have a little of 
everything in stock! 

J Brigman and sons 
Steven and Mike from 
out Juniper way. went 
fishing last week, 
brought back some big 
ones 

Nancy Lackie had a 
birthday in December, 
she was 15 years old 
Happy Birthday Nancy, a 
beautiful age. 

How about a 26th 
Anniversary? Well Carl 
and Beth Weideman. 
Happy Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Debban had friends over 
for a dinner party last 
week. 18 guests were 
present Wonderful 
dinner I hear 

Mrs. John Rose sent in 
some beautiful giOs for 
Senior Citizen. Thanks 
Rose 

I saw some beautiful 
people I haven't seen for 
a time at Bingo Last 
week Marty Smith. Mary 
Petterson. Ralph Dal 
Strom, and Richard 
Schultz 

Frankie Valesquez 
was 11 years old 
December 29th. Happy 
Birthday F'rank I guess 
at 11 vou chance from 

Legal Notice 
In the Eighth Judicial Misirirt 
f oun l>f Ihe Sute of Nevada 

In and for the County of Clark 

No AI2037; 

ri ERA E  LAOLE. 
Plaintiff 

ys 
EIOVDW  LAGLE. 

Defendant 

SIMMONS 

THE STATE OF NtVADA .SENDS 
I.REITINI.S TO THE AbOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

You are hereby summoned and 
required to serve upon GEORCiE 
EOIEY. ESqi IRE plaintiffs 
atlornes whose address Is 32S South 
Third street l.as Vegas. Nevada 
fl9l01 an answer to the ( oroplaint 
which is herewith served upon sou. 
within 20 days after serslce of this 
Summons upon you. eacloslve of the 
da^ of service If you fall U» do so. 
Judgment by default will be taken 
against you for the relief demanded 
in Ihe Complaint 

Thl< is an action brought to dis 
solve the bonds of matrimony now 
and heretofore ekistlng between sou 
and the Plaintiff 

IORETTA BOWMAN. Clerk of Court 

By RITH DOWD, Deputy Clerk 

DISTRICT COl RT SEAL 

DATE  Dec, 14. 1*73 

H Dec a 27. 1*73 Jan  I. 3.1  1*74 

So much ol LIh fc is 
spent in keeping other 
people out of it Private 
rooms and houses, 
private clubs and 
offices, private roads 
and beaches with all of 
them the point is the 
same "This isn't your 
property. It's mine Keep 
out" Of course, in one 
sense, a circle that shuts 
the world out is needed 
by everyone We all need 
a place of refuge We are 
all porcupines, and our 
quills are less trouble- 
some if there is a little 
space around us But 
there is another sense in 
which the bigness of a 
human being can be 
measured by the circles 

p'rankie to Frank 
Congratulations to 

Denny and Ruth Mason 
It's their 12th 

Anniversary Ruth 
received some gorgeous 
flowers from Denny 

Willard and Betty 
Robinson celebrate 
their 25th Wedding 
Anniversary on New 
Years eve The Robin- 
sons own The Robbie's 
Place on Basic Street 
(gift shopt They have 
twins. Clark and Wayne 
uith Birthdays on 
January 3rd, and a son 
Dennis who will be 19on 
January 6th This is one 
big month for the Robin- 
sons. 

Dennis Garth 
DeChcne, son of Mr and 
Mrs Gene Swartzenbcrg, 
106 Magnesium, turned 
15 years old New Year's 
eve. 

He was born in Olean, 
New York Dennis is a 
freshman at Basic High 
School. 

Legal Notice 

In the Eighth Judicial DikUirt 
Court Of the .Vale of Nevada, 
in and for the County of Clark 

No All(477 

STANI EY W  PIERCE. 
Plaintiff 

NOTICE OF APPIICATION FOI 
PERMISSION TO APPROPRIATE 
THE PI BI.U WATERS OF THE 
STATE OK NEVADA 

APPIICATION FOR PERMISSION 
TO CHANt.E THE POINT OE 
DIVERSION. MINNER AND 
PI At E OF rSE 01 THE PI Bl IC 
WATERS OF THE STATE OF 
NEVADA HERETOFORE 
APPROPRIATED 

Application No 278511 

NOTM K Is HEREBY t.IVEN. that 
on the 25th day of October. 1973.1 as 
Vegas Valley Water District, a quasi 
municipal corporation ori.^s Vegas, 
NesadA made application to the 
Stale Engineer of Nrvada for perm is 
sion to change the point of diversion, 
manner and place of use of 0 10 
cfsnf water herrinfore approp- 
riated under Permit No 13121. ( er 
liHcate No 5423 

Water will be diseMrd from an 
underground source at a new point 
located within thr N»>. of SW%. 
Section 35, T 20S . R (OE . 
M D B AM . 01 at a point from wblcb 
Ihe Sw corner of said Section 35 
bears S I' 52 59' W . a disUB'f of 
2,034 54 feet Water will be used lor 
Quasi Municipal and Domestic pur, 
poses from January 1st to Dc' ember 
,ll'.t of each year 

The eiisllng point of diversion was 
from an underground source located 
within the NT* ^ of the NWs, of Sec 
lion 18 T2IS R6IE . M D BAM or 
at a point from which Ihe NW corner 
of said .Section IS hears N. 10'4S' 
M' W . a dlilance of 9«3 feel Water 
waa u>ed for Quasi Municipal pur 
posei from January lat to December 
31il of each year 

Signed: 
Roland D Westergird 

ROLAND D WE:.STERGARD. P E. 

sute Engineer 

Date of rirtt publlrtlioD Dec 27. 
1*73 

Dat«orU>lpubliralloaJaa 24.1*74 

ApplicatioD No 27M3 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
l.*>th da\ of November 1973 Paul 
leu IS of Moapa Stale of Nrvada made 
application to the Slale I nginerr ol 
Nrvada f'>r permission In approp 
rialeO 4 of a second foot of the public 
waters of ihi'.-slate of Nevada Diver 
sion Is lo t>e made from an underg 
round source at a point located 
within the NE"-. SF'. of .section :7, 
T I4S R fi6 E . M I) B AM from 
which the NE. Corner of the SE:^4 of 
said Vrlion 27 hears N »»• 14' 55 ' 
E . a distance of 725 feel Water will 
he used for Irrigation and domestic 
puiposrs from January 1st lo 
December 31 si of each year 

Date of first puhllcallan Dec   13. 
1*73 

Dale of last publication Jan 10 1974 

H Dec l.3.20 27.1973.Jan 3.10 1*74 

In the Eighth Judicial District 
Court of thr sute of Nev ada 

In and for the I aunty of (lark 

W   T  COOK aka W   T     TOMMY ' 
COOK. JAMESE   SHIPLEY and 
MEIVIN E  RICHARDS, 

Defendants 

second   ADDITIONAL 
SIMMONS 

THE STATE OE NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

You are hereby summoned and 
required to serve upon STANLEY W 
PIERCE plaintiffs attorney, whose 
address Is 300 Fremont Street Las 
Vegas. Nevada an answer to the Com- 
plalnt which Is herewith served 
opon you, within 20 days after ser 
vice of this Summons opon you. 
eicluslvTof thedav of aervice. If you 
fall todaso judgment by default will 
be taken against you for the relief 
demanded in Ihe Complaint 

This Is an action brought by Plain 
tiff against Ihr Defendants to 
recover a moor) judgraeot for 
atlorDey'k leva 

LOBETT* BOWMAN.ClerkofCourt 

By Jl LIE COIRTNEY Deputy 
Clerk 

DISTRICT cot RT SEAL 

DATE DECEMBER 3. 1973 

H Dec C. 13, 20, 27. 1*73. Jan .1, 1*74 

LEt.AI NOTM E 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

E vrreii s supper Club iResiauranl 
onlv) Is under oevv management .All 
creditors with claims against man 
agemeni of said E^verctt s Supper 
( lub up lo and including Dec 12 
1*73 are herebv notified l« present 
claims lo Escrow Depl , Bank of 
Nevada. Henderson Nevada on or 
before January II. 1*74 

H JiB  1,3. i, 1*74 

In   the   Eighth   Judlrlal   DIslrIrt 
( ourl Of the SUI* of Nevada. 
In and for thr (ounty of Claik 

No A11*323 

JOHN V mv. 
Plalnlirr 

MARTHA S  ERY. 
Defendant 

No 3«I3 

IN THE MATTER OF THE t,STATE 
OF 
I LY.SSES SOREV. 

Deceased 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
iThree Months Natlcel 

Notice IS hereby given that the 
undersigned has been duly 
appoint' and qualified bv Ihe above 
entitled (ourl on the 30ih day ol 
November, 1*73, as Adminislratrla 
of Ihe estate of I'lYSSES .SOREY, 
deceased. 

All creditors having claims 
against aaid eatate are required lo 
file Ihe aame with Ihe proper vou 
e'x'rs alUched. with the Clerk of the 
Court within three months after the 
first publication of this notice 

Dated November 30. AD   1*73 

SHARON L McCLl'RE 

J E Ring Smith 
for R Paul Sorenson 
Altorney for Ibe Estate 

SIMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS Tt) THE ABOVl^ 
NAMED DEFENDANT 

Yau are berrky aummoDed and 
required lo serve upon DEAN 
BREEZE Esquire plaintiffs 
attornev. whose address Is IM South 
Tbird Street, La Vegas Nevada 
1*1*1 an answer lo Ibe Complaint 
wblrh Is herewith terved upan ysu. 
within 20 days alter service of thia 
Kummoni upon yau. eaclualve of the 
day of service If you fall to do su. 
jodgemeni by default will he taken 
against you for Ike relief demanded 
ID Ike Complaint. 

This action la brought lo recover 
a Judgment diaaolving Ihe caalract 
•f marriage eilsting betweta you 
and the Plalnlitr 
IX>RETTA BOWMAN,CIerho*Co«rt 
By DOROTHEA RASQlll. Dcpaly 
Clerk 

DISTRICT COURT SEAL 

DaU Navember 14, 1*73 

he draws to take the 
world in Some of us are 
too small to draw a circle 
larger than ourselves 
Others go a little further 
and include our 
families Still others 
draw the line at the 
edges of their own race 
and color, their own 
social group or political 
party, their own religion 
or nation And the 
people are too few who 
have the bigness ofinter 
est and compassion to 
draw a circle big enough 
for all 

All of us go around in 
circles, and there are 
times when "good fences 
make good neighbors " 
But the smaller the cir 
cle. the smaller the man 
A strong man is not 
afraid of people differ 
ent from himself, and a 
wise man welcomes 

them If he knows 
nothing else, he knows 
that human beings have 
no place to live except 
upon the earth and that 
unh'ss w»' want to die 
together, we must learn 
to live together But the 
wise man p r o b a b I > 
knows too, that when he 
draws a circle to shut out 
his brother, he does less 
damage to his brother 
than he does to himself 
He puts himself the solit 
ary confinement, and 
locks the door from the 
inside He denies him 
self the richness ofother 
mcns experience He 
sta»".es his own mind, 
and he hardens his own 
heart When a wise man 
loves his brothers, he 
draws no circle smaller 
than the first one ever 
drawn on the earth In 
the beginning, God pave 
the world its shape He 
made it round Copied 
How big IS your circle 
and how sincere is your 
love for your fellow 
man''? Drawing our cir- 
cle bigenough to include 
saint and sinner alike 
may be costly 

It cost God everylhing 
to show His love for us, 
so, what is your own self- 
importance and conveni- 
ence and even our rights 
when the dividends are 
so greaf If we react to 
people in the same way 

Legal Notice 

In the Eighth Judicial Pistrict 
Court of the Slate of Nevada 

in and for thr County of Clark 

No   1633 

IN THE MATTER OE THE E~sTATE 
OF 
HAROLD WARREN HOWARD 

Deceased 

NOTICE TO CREDITnR.s 
(Three Months Noticei 

Notice Is herebv given that thr 
undersigned has been duly 
appointed and quallTied bv the above 
entitled Court on Ihe 7ih dav of 
December iy..i as yaministratrii 
of Ihe esuie of H \RII| :> W ARREN 
HOWARD deceased 

All creditors having claims 
against said estate are required In 
file the same with the proper vou 
cbers attached with the (lerk of thr 
( ourt within three months after the 
first publication of this noiicr 

Dated December 14, A D  197] 

Ann Howard 
ANN HOWARD 

Kent J  Dawson 
Attornev for the l>latr 
Kent J  Dawson 
243 Water Street 
Henderson. Nevada 89015 

FILED 
liec   14 in 17 AM  73 
I.ORFTTA BOWMAN CLERK 
BY RITH DOWD 

H Dec 20,27,l*73.Jan 3,10.17,1*74 

HDec 27. iri.Jan I,I.M7,Z4,1*74    H Dec ll,2« 27,1*73.Jaa 3. l*.m«    B-Dw l3.M,t7.t»73.Jaa.3.l*.l*T4 

la Ibe Eighth Judicial District 
Court or the SUle of Nevada. 

In and for Ihe (ounty of (lark 

No AIIM53 

ANGEI ES DEL C \RMEN GARCIA. 
Plalnlirr 

VS 

RAEAEI DE Gl ZMAN GARCIA. 
Defendant 

SI MMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE; NAMED   DEFENDANT 

You are herebv summoned and 
required to serve upon COHEN AND 
TERRY ITD ATTORNEYS AT 
I AW plalntifrs atloraey. whose 
address Is COBEN AND TERRY. 
ITD ATTDRNEYS AT LAW 22* 
North 3rd Street Las Vegas, Nevada 
8*101 an answer to Ibe Complaint 
which is herewith served upon you. 
within 20 days after service ol this 
Summons upon you, etcluslve afthe 
day or service If you fall lo do so, 
Judgment hv default will he taken 
against yau for the relief demanded 
In the ( omplaint 

This action i« brought to recover 
a Judgment dissolving Ihe bonds of 
matrimony eilsting between you 
and the plaintiff 

LORF.TTA BOWMAN.Clerk oft ouH 

By DOROTHEA RASgi'l, Deputy 
Clerk 

DATE NOV M, 1*73 

• Dee •. 13,20,27.1*73. Jaa 3,1*74 

WHITK IS BEAUTIFUL-BIack Mountain turned white on 
New Year's Day as this city received the most snow it has 
experienced in about 25 years. 

Photo by Shiles 

we would It we were not 
Christians, we had bet 
ter examine our relation 
to     t)ur     namesake 
.Neither  is  it  simply 
enough to put your arms 
around someone in \our 
Church and say,' I love 
you. nor even to feel lov 
ing   Love is a lively, 
active thing thai will 
show  itself like a can 
die, lighted and sitting 
on top of a bushel   not 
just a momentary, inside 
the church Sunday activ- 
ity   I am very wary of 
someone who puts their 
arms   around   me   in 
Church        one        Sun 
day and says,   "I love 
you." and then doesn't 
even inquire about my 
absence  the  next  Sun 
day. What a big circle 
would  be drawn      if 
Christians   accepted 
people as Jesus did   He 
built no fences. He had 
room for cvervone 

Such a circle filled 
with love among 
Chrisians would do more 
to attract others to our 
Ix)rd than all the revi- 
vals, evangelistic efforts 
and youth activities put 
toeether. Peoole are 

Legal Notice 

Appliralioa No 277*7 

Noiirr Is bereb) givto that on the 
27ihdav of September 1973 Railroad 
Pass Inc of Boulder (Ity Stale or 
Nevada made application lo the Slale 
E nclneer or Nrvada ror pi rmission 
lo approprlale 0 45 ()f a second foot 
or the publli waters of the Slale of 
Nevada Diversion Is In he made from 
an underground source at a point 
located within Ihe SWW of the SE'<, 
>ieetl0B 2 1 23S . R.UE . M D BAM 
or at a point rrom which Ihe S*-* 
corner or said .Section 2 heart S 35* 
4« 45" W. i dl>Unceori.4l3 16 reel 
Water will he used ror (omnierclal 
and Domestic purposes from 
January 1st lo December 3lsl of each 
year 

Date offlrsl publication Jan 3,1*74 

Date of last publication Jao 31.1*74 

.Signed ROLAND D 
WEMTERGARD, P.E. 

Slate Eaglaeer 

B-Jaa 1. IB, 17.14. 31, l*T4 

NEW STORE MANAGER Roberta Miller. left, 
is new store manager for Henderson's Sears 
store. At right is Chuck Elliott, salesman for the 
store. 

hungry for God and His 
Word and they are also 
hungry for acceptance, 
love and friends, and I 
am convinced < no disres- 
pect intended) that 
people are not per- 
suaded, they are attrac- 
ted By Love!! 

Legal Notice 

In the ISth cv.ilury, peo 
[)!•• vs'ho tried lo perfect 
a horselev, carnace Wert' 
Ciynsidered insane 

Legal Notice 

Legal Notice 

NOTICE OF 
PIBIIC HEARING 

NOTK I is HEREBY GIVEN thai 
a meeting of the Disirlri Air Pollu 
lion Control Hearing Board will be 
held on Ihr Rtb da> uf January. 1974 
at 7 30 P M in the < ounlv < ommis 
sion Chamhers of the (lark (aunts 
Courthouse. 2 00 East (arson 
Avenue, I as Vegas, Nevada The 
bearing Is being held In arcordanre 
with provisions of N R S 445 and Ihe 
Air PollutlonControl Regulations of 
Ihr District Board of Health orClarfc 
County. Nevada 

The Board will hear the semi 
annual progress report suhmllled hv 
thr SOITHIKN ( \ll|ORNI\ 
EDISON (OMHINV in (onnrctlon 
»lib the Mohave Generating Station 

The Board will consider 
acceptance of the rinal progress 
report bv the TITANII M METAUs 
C(IRPOR\TI(lN Ol AMERK A 

The Board will hear a request for 
renewal of a variance submitted bv 
the cot NT* OE ( I \RKrnr the use 

or heater remis equlpmentio he used 
at the Mc< arran Airport project 

The Board will alsa hear a 
respease rrom STAl FEER 
CHEMICAL (OMPANY Hinder 
son Nevada lo a notice or violation 
of .Section IC, Visible Emissions, and 
a notice of violation or Section 2*, 
Odors In the ambient air 

THIS IS A PI Bl IC HEARING, 
opportualt) shall be afforded all 
parties to respond and present evi 
dence and argument on all issues 
involved 

Dated this 28lh day of December, 
1*73 

DISTRICT    AIR    POLlITION 
CONTROL HEARING BOARD 
Or Slaaely Jones 
Dr .sianelv Jones. Chairman 

H Jan 3. *. 1*74 

NOTK F OF APPI ICATION FOR 
PERMIS.SION TO APPROPRIATE 
THE PIBLIC WATERS OF THE 
.STATE OF NEVADA 

In Ihr llghih Judicial Disiilrl 
(ourl or the State nf Nevada 

in and for Ihe ( ouniv of ( lark 

No   \ I20MH 

HXRIII n IFE FOX. 
Plalnlirr 

V s 

V|( TORI A FOX 
[lefcndanl 

SIMMONS 

THF STATE 01 NEV AD \ SENDS 
GREE-riNGs TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DIETNDANT 

\ou arc berrhv summoned and 
required lo serve upon plaintifTs 
ailoinev whose address is (ilHEN 
AND TERRY I TO ATTORNHs 
AT I \W .'-.ll North 3rd street Ijs 
Vegas Nevada *910l an answer to 
Ihr (omplaint ohirh is heresiiih 
served upon vou wilhin 20days after 
sersire of this Summons upon you. 
eiclusiveoftbeday or service Uvou 
rail to do so judgment bv deraull will 
be taken against vou ror thr relier 
demanded in Ihe Complaint 

This artion is brought to recover 
a ludgmenl dissolving the hoods ol 
malrimonv etisling betaeen vou 
and thr plaintllT 

LORETTA BOW AN, Clerk or Court 

By ( arol Martenis, Deputy ( lerk 

DATE  Decembe    'fi, 1*73 

H Jan 3  10  17.24, 31. 1*74 

In the Eighth Judicial District 
(ourt or Ihe Slale of Nevada. 
In and ror the County or Clark 

No AII**I7 

St I LAN TONG aka 
SI I LAN LAW 

Plalnlirr 
VS 

su KAl TONG. 
Dereodant 

In the I ighib Judicial Dlstrirt 
Court (If Ihe Slale or Nevada 
in and (or the (ounlv of ( lark 

No   \lli<tfl: 

rUNIEL SOMER-t 
Plainliff 

VS 

I nilH ENI li^l 17 sOMERA 
I>erendanl 

SI MMONS 

THF STtTE OE NEVADt sENIis 
(.BEETINl.S     Til    7HI      \BII\I 
NAMHi IilEENliXNT 

\ i>u are herebv summoneif jnd 
legulled lo vrrvr u|><.o EllWARII 
W I ISSTIIN I sg pljinlirr s 
allcrnrv whose addlisv |> 2305 |.as 
triia- nivd s las trgas Nrvada 
gPinS an answer lo Ihe I omplalnl 
whi< h Is brrrwilh serv«^ upon vou 
wilh.n 1*0 ri^vs jfirr srrsire ol this 
.summcns upon vou eirlnvive of thr 
dav of service If vou fail lo do so 
Judgment hv drfaiilt aill he taken 
against vou rot ibr rrlier demanded 
in thr I oniplainl 

This action |> hrnughl la recover 
a judimenl dissolving the hands or 
malrimonv prrsrnllv rtlstlDg 
heiwren vnu and the FlaintlfT 

lORITTABOWMtN Clerkortourt 
Rv M tK\ sTAi K  Drputv t lerk 

D'MRKTIOI RT SI tL 

DATE June 12. 1*73 

H l>ec 20 ;: 1*73. Jan 3.10 I*. 1*74 

I Robert Hale I uks and Janiir A 

Luks are not responsible lor any 
bills or Iransartions conrernlag 
Esereil > Supper ( lub as or Dec 
I2lb. 1*73 or thereafter 

Robert I uks 
Rob s Motel 

2100 s  Boulder Hws 

H Dec   20  2:   I*:J    Jan   i   jg  |f>| 

III HI I 11 NuTIf I 
I iPNTK\nilR.s 

TO 

2/ 

In .he Eighth Judicial nislrlcl 
( ourl of Ihr suir of Nrvana 

In and for ihe ( ounly of Clark 

No 3(77 

IN THE MATTER or THF ESTATE 
01 

JllslPHINI 
P\l HI) o 

Ikeceased 

MARTINEZ 

SIMMONS 

THE STATE OP NEVADA SENDS 
GREE-TINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEETNDANT 

You are hereby summoned and 
required to serve upon COHEN AND 
TIRRV.ITD ATTORNEYS AT 
LAW plaintiffs attorney whose 
address Is 22* North 3rd street Las 
Vegas. Nevada 8*101 an answer lo 
the (omplaint which Is herewith 
served upon vou within 20davs after 
service of Ibis S*immons upon you. 
eiclutlveafthedav of service iryau 
fall lo do so Judgment hv default will 
he taken against you ror Ihe relier 
demanded In Ihe (omplaint 

This action Is brought lo rerover 
a Judgment dissolving the bonds or 
matrimony eilsting between you 
and the plalnlirr 

LORETTA BOWMAN.Clerkorcoart 

By BARBARA MEKKET. Depaly 
(lerk 
DISTRICT (Ol'RThEAL 

DATE Dee 3. 1*73 

R Dee.*. 13. ». 27. 1*73. Jaa 3. in4 

NOTICE TO CREDITnR.S 
iTkree Months Noticel 

Notice IS herebv giv n that Ibe 
undersigned has been duly 
appointed and qualified by Ibe above 
entitled ( ourl on Ibe I4lh day of 
l>e<rmher 1973 as Admlnlslralrli 
of Ikr rslale or JOSEPHINE 
MARTINEZ PA( HE(0 deceased 

All credllors having claims 
against said estate are required to 
nie Ihe same with thr proper vou 
chrrs atlaihed with the Clerk af the 
t tturt within three months after Ibe 
first publicalloB of Ibis aotlce 

Dated December 14, A D 1*73 

lury M Barbero 
Ll'( V M   BARBERO 

Kent J  Dawson 
Attornev lor the EiLate 
KENTJ  DAWSON 
243 Water Street 
HendertoB. Nevada MOli 

FILED 
Dec   14 10 l] A M '73 
I OR ITT A BOWMAN s1.CRK 
Rv RITH DOWD 

H Dee t«,.., 1*73.Jaa 3. I*. 17.1*74 

(ONTR.ACT Nil  40121 

Sealed bids suhjeel lo the conditions 
rontalned in the ( nnlract IMvru 
mrnts marked (ONslRlCTION 
OE WA1IR nisTRIHlTION 
stsTfM UlR MISSION HIII.S. 
HINIIIR.SON NltMIA and sUt 
ing ikr name and address or the bid 
drr oil iKr outsldr   will be  received 
hi thr I iiv I leik at the I itv Hall. 
Hrodcrson Nevada until 7 no p m 
loralilmront he 21si dav or January, 
1974 al whKh iimr the bids will be 
opened and read alaud pnbliciv at a 
Regular Meeting of the ( iiv ( ouncil 
t Itv ol Henderson  sute of Nevada 

The work will he performed In See 
lions 33 and 34 Township 72 Soolb. 
Range U East Mount Diablo Men 
dian in the ( tiv of Henderson, Clark 
(ounlv   sute of Nevada 

The work shall consist of furnishing 
and insialling approiimatels 4*18 
liaear feet of 10 asbestos cemeat 
water pipe 30 227 linear reel of 8 ' 
asbestos lemeni water pipe, aad 
5 2M linrar reel or ( ashesuv 
cement water pipe, including 12* 
gale valves t4 Ore hydrants aad 
other appurtenances as required by 
Ibe plans and specifications 

Bids must he submitted 00 Ihe forais 
furnished bv the t it> and accom- 
panied by a bid security In the fom 
of a bid bond, cashier s civeek. cer- 
ttried check or monev order made 
pavable lo Ihe I itv or Henderson. In 
Ihe amount or rive percent or Ibe 
amount or the bid asa guarantee thai 
ir awarded Ihe contract Ihe bidder 
will enter InU a rarmal agreeaaeat 
with the (Ity wlihiB Ihe time limit 
specified In the contract docuaieats 

The successrul bidder will be 
rrquiied lo rurnlsk a raatiact per- 
rormaace bond In the amount of not 
less than aiie hundred percental Ihe 
caalract prlrr and a guaranty hood 
in Ibe amount or not less than oae 
kandred percent or Ike caatrael 
price Guaranty shall he ror one year 
fraSD the date of complettoa 

Bid iorms and contract doeameatfc 
mav be obuioed al the Public Work* 
Department. Citv Hall. Heisderson. 
Nevada Plans and speclflcalioas 
may be purchased for the price of 
Firieea Dollars illS 0«i with BO 

rerund Copies ar Ihe plaas aad 
speciricatloBs are atailahle ror 
iospectloa at Ibe Pabllc Warkt 
DepartmeaL 

Curreal 1° S Labor Depurlmtal 
Wage tkbedules tball be ubacrved. 

Tbe City reaenrrs Ihe right U rejeei 
any aad or all bids The laaresl 
reipoailve aad responsible bidder 
will be J-idged oa tbe basis or price, 
prrfatmance lo apecincatlons bid- 
ders qualiricalloBs. and Ibe beat 
ioterest or Ihe publlr. each of aai'h 
facUrs being eoasldered 

Dorothy A Vondeahriak. Ass 1 to 
CENEVIEVE H   BAKPER. CITY 
CLERK 
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Ground Fault Interrupters Required On Outside Receptacles 
Starting Jan 1, 

homeownors are 
required by the electri 
cal code to have all out 
door receptacles in 
residential occupancies 
and all circuits serving 
storable (non perma 
nent) swimnnnK pool 
equipment protected 
with ground fault inter 
rupters, according to Pat 
Doherty. building 
superintendent 

Doherty said the city 
building department 
will start enforcing this 
national electrical code 
at the beginning of 1974 

Industry is showing 
very strong interest in 
ground   fault   interrup 
ters ((JF^I), even more 
interest than swimming 
pool owners, who art- 
re q u i r e d   to    install 
ground fault protection 
IT-E Imperial Corpora 
tion. a leading manufar 
turer of GFI, reports this 
trend, based on discus 
sion       with       plant 
engineers. Industrial 
interest in GFI is so 
strong, IT-E states, that 
right now the electrical 
equipment industry is 
swamped with requests 
for GFI devices 

Doherty said electric 
lawn mowers and other 
outside equipment are 
especially dangerous. 

I T E attributes this to tools. And it covers the 
the fact that, even though-ford as well as the tool 
not required in indus- (the GFI must be instal 
trial facilities at this led between the electric 
time, GFI is the kind of power source and the 
thing that plant safety receptacle) 
engineers are alert for With many plants 
The difference between involved frequently in 
tne swimming pool and construction work, the 
factory application is mandate has broad 
mainly in the kind of per- application 
son involved The pool But I T E reports that 
owner is a person who many safety engineers 
does not generally are using even greater 
appreciate ground fault safeguards against 
hazards The plant safety potential electrical 
engineer is a profes- hazards "ihan the 
sional National    Electrical 

Broader OSHA Cover-   Code calls for   Safety 
engineers are applying 
GFI in many type.', of 
industrial situations 
where there are cord fed 
electrical tools and a 
potential for ground 
faults exists. 

Protect Equipment Too 

Some engineers are 
beginning to use GFI to 
aid in protecting equip 

age 

In addition to this 
general industrial inter- 
est, starting January 1, 
1974 OSHA will require 
GFI in certain industrial 
situations 

OSHA IS adopting the 
entire National Electri 
cal Code and applying it 
to industrial and com- 
mercial facilities. The 
code mandates that, ment as well as person 
starting this coming nd There are types of 
January 1. most electri- ground fault protection 
cal receptacles at con- equipment designed 
struction sites have specifically for high • 
ground fault protection,   amperage equipment 

The repiil.ifion covers circuits But the person- 
all 15 and 20 - ampere, nel type GFI (with 5-mil- 
single phase recepta- Hampere sensitivity) 
cles It IS aimed primar- <loes provide some 
ily at cord-fed hand   equipment protection 

This is an example of what an outdoor plug should be like. 

Court Rpport 
In municipal court 

Dec. 26. Earl David 
Greenwood, 45. pleaded 
guilty to driving under 
the influence of intox- 
icating liquor and was 
fined $125 by Judge Jim 
Jensen 

James Lewis Welch. 
23. forfeited $500 for a 
DUI charge and a bench 
warrant was issued A 
$250 bond for fictitious 
plates was also forfeited 

David Wayne Younker, 
20, charged with driving 
while operators license 
is suspended, pleaded 
guilty and was fined $50 
Norman Russell War- 
ford. 39. and Joseph Pat 
rick Pelletier, 41, 
pleaded not guilty to 
driving under the infiu 
ence and trials were set. 

Lonnie Pittman. 53. 
pleaded not guilty to 
driving while the 
operator's license was 
suspended and trial was 
set. 

Jewell Francis Mosier 
pleaded not guilty to 
driving while the 
driver's license was sus- 
pended and trial was set 
for Feb. 13. 

Donald Wayne Bien, 
34, was fined $125 for 
DUI and $50 for driving 
while his operator's 
license is suspended 

Charles Gordon 
Sicninger. 47, was found 
guilty of DUI and fined 
$125 and $20 for no 

operator's license 
John .Alexander 

Haigler. 37. pleaded not 
guilty to DUI, and trial 
was set for Feb. 7 

Billy Joseph Box. 43. 
was fined $125 for DUI 

Frank William Pat- 
rick, 42, pleaded not 
guilty to disorderly con- 
duct and resisting arrest 
and trial was set for Feb 
13 

Neil Elza Anderson, 
37, was fined $200 for 
DUI and gave notice of 
appeal $250 bail was 
po.sted on the appeal. 

James Theodore 
Moynihan, 48. was fined 
$300 on a third offen.se of 
DUI and 45 days in jail. 
Notice of appeal was 
filed and bail was set at 
$500 Luis Santos Ortega, 
45, was fined $50 for driv- 
ing while his license was 
suspended, and $300 for 
driving under the infiu- 
ence - third offense, and 
45 days in jail 

Ronnie Allen Young, 
21. charged with DUI, 
postponed his coming 
into court. 

Leonard Kimball, 33, 
did not appear on a 
fourth charge of DUI and 
a bench warrant was 
issued. His bail bond of 
$500 was forfeited He 
was also charged with 
driving while his 
operator's licwnsc was 
revoked 

Charles Russell Jones, 
42, pleaded guilty to DUI 

and was fined $50, $25 for 
displaying a suspended 
operator's license, and 
$25 for driving a motor 
vehicle not registered 

Lonnie Lee Sanders, 
charged with DUI and 
driving while his 
operator's license is sus- 
pended, had the cases 
postponed to Jan 23. 

James Earl Ellis, 
charged with DUI. had 
the trial postponed to 
Wed. Jan. 16 

David Wayne Hatley, 
19. charged with being a 
minor in possession of 
liquor and DUI, had the 
cases postponed to Jan 
19 

David Owens, 20, 
charged with DUI, sub 
mitted on record and 
was found guilty. Sen- 
tencing was set for Jan. 
2   Bail of $1,000 stands 

FerronLeeGifrord,29, 
charged with reckless 
driving, had sentencing 
set for Feb 20. 

Howard Leslie Davis, 
26, was fined $125 for 
DUI 

Ronald Dean White. 
30, pleaded guilty to DUI 
and sentencing was set 
for Jan 30. 

Donald Merrill Rus- 
sell. 46, did not appear 
on a DUI charge and a 
bench warrant was 
issued. 

Albert Chester Smith, 
48, was fined $125 for 
DUI Martin Tom Gon- 
zalcs, was also fined $125 

One way that some 
industrial engineers are 
using it is as an indicator 
of current leakage to 
ground 

A well - insulated elec- 
trical circuit will have 
no more than *^ mil 
liamperc leakage. 
Deterioration of the 
insulation or accidental 
damage may increase 
this value gradually At 
5 milliamperes, a GFI 
will trip the circuit 
breaker protecting a cir 
cuit If leakage current is 
rising gradually, the 
breaker will be opened 
by the GFI well before 
the current leakage rises 
to a point where it will 
cau.se serious damage to 
equipment 

Thus, engineers are 
u.^ingGFLs as indicators 
of potential equipment 
trouble and can fre 
quently maintain or 
repair equipment and 
wiring before a costly 
arcing fault to ground 
occurs. 

Higher Interrupting Rat- 
ing 

Along with this very 
fas* uidoning of applica- 
tions for GFI. 1 T E has 
recently modified its 
GFI design to raise the 
interrupting capacity of 
their devices from 5000 
to 10.000 amperes inter- 
rupting capacity With 
the broader use of GFI, 
and with higher fault 
currents becomingavail- 
able to both residential 
and industrial circuits, 
the increase in inter- 
rupting capacity means 
one further step toward 
greater personnel pro- 
tection 

Boty of IT E 
Imperial's GFIs - the 
Tri Shield iT.M) GFI for 
use in Pushmatic load 
centers and panel 
boards, and the Instant 
- Shield (TM) GFI for use 
EQ load centers and 
panelboards •carry the 
new 10.000 ampere rat- 
ing When an electrical 
fault occurs, a large per- 
centage of the current 
available to a circuit can 
pass through the circuit 
breaker, wiring and 
equipment in the circuit, 
depending on the circuit 
impedance at the time 
and how fast the circuit 
breaker functions The 
interrupting capability 
of a device indicates how 
much current it can 
interrupt and remain 
intact 

These GFI circuit 
breakers can be instal- 
led in place of conven- 
tional breakers very sim- 
ply Each GFI takes the 
space of just one conven- 
tional single-pole circuit 
breaker The Instant 
Shield GFI can be used 
in any type of load center 
which accepts EQ 
breakers. 

forDl I 
Ralph Lewis Ledford, 

30, was fined $125 for 
DUI Ramon Hicardo 
Lucero. 19, charged with 
DUI. had the case post- 
poned to Jan 3 for sen 
tencing. A charge of 
being a minor in posses- 
sion of liquor was also 
postponed. 

Find people 
who remember. 

Ground Fault   Circuit Interrupter 

Judge Jim Jensen of Henderson, left, president of the Nevada Judges' 
Association, is shown presenting District Judge James Santini of Las 
Vegas with a plaque commemorating his election as the first honorary- 
life member of the Association, which is composed of the state's 64 jus- 
tices of the peace and municipal judges Santini. the Association's first 
elected president when he was a justice of the peace, led a discussion 
of the law of evidence at the association's recent meeting at the Judicial 
College on the I'niversity of Nevada - Reno campus. 

Council Gives Tentative OK To Clean Air 
The City Council gave 

Its tentative approval to 
a county wide air pollu- 
tion control agreement 
during a Committee 
meeting on Thursday. 

The proposal, which is 
an inter local coopera 
tive agreement between 
Henderson. Boulder 
City. North Las Vegas, 
Las Vegas and Clark 
County, seeks to outline 
air quality standard for 
"complex sources" of air 
pollution 

A complex source of 
pollution is a develop- 
•nent which does not 
:reate pollution itself, 
but whcih attracts pollu 
tion causing elements 
Examples would be 
shopping centers, air- 
ports or arenas 

The agreement is 
being sought so that all 
cities within the County 
will meet federal and 
state air quality stan- 
dards. Under current 
regulations if the cities 
do not come up with 
adcnuatc regulations 

and means of enforce- 
ment for complex 
sources, either the state 
or federal government 
will 

According to City 
Attorney Kent Dawson. 
"It is in the interests of 
all parties to retain as 
much local contraol as 
possible " 

He added that the old 
agreement, submitted in 
November. was 
inadequate because it 
illegally 
delegatedauthority from 
the County Board of 
Health to the city govern- 
ment 

The major change in 
the new agreement is 
that final review author- 
ity for all complex 
sources will now rest 
with the Health Board. 

Dawson said while the 
cities want to retain as 
much control as possi- 
ole. in order to have any 
control at all. someofthe 
authority has to be 
vested in the Health 
Board.  '^. 

The Council was 
generally favorable to 
the agreement, but 
expressed fear of possi- 
ble political maneuver- 
ings within the Board of 
Health 

Concilman Richard 
Stewart Sr commented 
that while presently 
there may not be any 
politics in the Board 
what IS to prevent the 
Board in the future from 
making "political deci- 
sions in Las Vegas which 
may prevent Henderson 
from doing what it wants 
to do''" 

Councilman Jack 
Jeffrey said he wanted a 
better idea of what the 
actual requirements in 
the agreement are. and 
a better definitionfof 
what complex sources 
were. 

Don Arkell. director of 
the Air Pollution Control 
Division, said pre.sently 
all the division wants is 
some feedback on the 
agreement from the 
cities involved 

SENIOR 
CENTER 

By Allrr Ubel 

Friday Dec 28 we met 
as usual 

Our hostess for the day 
was Cele Jackson who 
presided     over    the 
refreshments  very gia 
ciously 

We were very glad to 
see our dear friend r lor- 
ence Stewart who has 
been ill for many weeks 
and only now is getting 
around We mis.sed her 
at our meetings. F'riday 
Jan 4 will be our busi- 
ness meeting and 
Birthday Party for all 
members born in 
January 

This'ls a very impor- 
tant meeting so we hope 
to see as many members 
as possible. See you 
then 
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DayFimn Safeway... 
1 

Prices good Thursdoy 
thru Soturdoy, January 

3, 4 and 5 in Clork 

County, Nevoda. 

Along with wishing you all the health, happiness, 
and prosperity this new year; we want to let you 
know how much we appreciate your business. 
Your continued support, makes us more than 
ever, realize: "Keeping your food bill as low as 

possible on top quality foods," is right. 

Come see us this week. See how much you 
can save! 

- -c-**-. 

\ 

Ground Beef 
Regular, Fresh, 
U.S.D.A. Inspected 
for wholesomeness. 
Excellent for Burgers 
or Meat Loaves. In 
2-lb. Rolls. 

2s,«l 76 

Navel Oranges 
Large Size 
Califorrria Navel 
Oranges- 
Fancy Quality 

Chuck Roast 
U.S.D.A. "Choice Grade Beef" 

Blade 
Cut 

lb. 
USDA 
CHOICE 

Bacon 
Sliced, Rath Cedar Farms 

Start the 
day with 
Bacon! 

Mb. Pkg. 

POTATOES 
U.S. No   1 Russet 

10 88^ -Lb. Bag   Mm ^P 

Lettuce 
Head Lettuce, Solid Heads 

Fine Quality, 
excellent for 
making the 
Tossed Salads! 

each 
igc 

BLEACH 
White Magic Liquid, Excellent Quality 33^ Gallon MmM^ 

Can ned Tuna.. 33^ 
Sea Trader, Light Chunk style Can ^^^^ 

Large Eggs 
Cream 0' the Crop, Fresh   Grade A A Ctn 

VODKA 
Kavlana, 80 proof. (Licensed Safeways' only) Bottle 

69^ 
$379 

High Quality 
Everyday at... SAFEWAY 

IMORELiQUOR GOOD BUYS 

Brandy   ;srj •    ^W^ 
7-Crown Bl.nd.d Whiik.v     (^•'1 

Srotth 
W Proof OMrt Cutty Sark 

(Licenced Safeways' only) 

17M 
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Korl Weikel, Chairman Of Farm Council 
A longtime Clark 

County rancher and 
former Nevada Cattle 
man of the Year has been 
elected chairman of the 
State Farm Labor Advis 
ory Council. 

Karl Weikel, owner- 
operator since 1951 of 
the YKL Ranch near 
Searchlight, was elected 
chairman of the council 
by the other members 
during a recent meeting 
The council, under state 
lav , is charged with 
assisting the F;mploy 
menl Security Depart 
ment in providing an 
effective farm place 
ment service to agncul 
tural workers and 
employers The mem 
bers are appointed to 
four-year terms by the 
governor 

Weikel   IS   a    1928 

>|SMRACH/(f 
Most riprrtv favur 
"ptritartrr" alarni •i>s- 
tADis, drslfcnrd to krrp bur- 
Itlirs out. rabtrr than Ihr 
"arra" alarms insidr thr 
boutir. whirb arr roorr 
llkriy to br srt o(T by prts. 

A loud-barking dog Is tbr 
most rrllablr. inrxprnsivr 
alarm s>st^in. say prolrr- 
lion rxprrts Rut sprrial 
guard dogs arr loo danger- 
ous to krrp around tbr fam 
ily and gursts. 

For varatlon homrs. ron- 
»ldrr a timrr that not only 
turns on lights, but ttir 
radio. t4>o. 

Plain sasb lock is adrquatr 
for windows Onrr a win- 
dow is brokrn, a kry lock 
it no hrttrr. 

Hall safes arr rarrly prarll- 
ral. and Ihr good nnrs arr 
rxprnsivr Krrp small val 
uabirs In your bank vault. 

And If >ou rrturn home and 
srr somronr insidr'' do 
next door and rail tbr 
pollrr 

Protrrt your hnmr. protrrt 
those things you rare for -- 
and insurr thrm with 

LoPORTA 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY, INC. 

Best wisbrs for thr New 
Yrar 

Karl Weikel 

graduate of the Haiti 
more Poly t ethnic 
Institute In 1933 he 
received a B S degree 
from the US Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, 
Md 

A Navy ensign during 
the mid 1930s, he later 

Questions 

and Answers 
Q I'mtiS.and my 

wife and 1 need more 
than the $3,000 annual 
income we now live on 
1 served in World War 11. 
but 1 wasn't wounded 
Are World War 11 vete- 
rans eligible for pen- 
sions'' 

A. Any 65-year • old vet 
eran who served a 
minimum of 90 days and 
received an other than 
dishonorable discharge 
is considered perma- 
nently and totally disab 
led for pension pur- 
poses. As a married man 
with your income, you 
could be eligible for $69 
per month pension at 
current rates 

Q. When a veteran who 
dies of service • con- 
nected causes is buried 
in a private cemetery, 
will the Veterans 
Administration pay the 
Sl.'iO plot allowance in 
addition to the $800 
allowance for funeral 
expenses? 

A. No The $800 pay- 
ment is for all funeral 
costs, including a burial 
plot. However, if death 
occurs in a VA facility, 
an additional amount is 
payable to transport the 
deceased to place of bur- 
ial. 

served as technical 
d irector for the US 
Printing and Lithograph 
Co During the 1940s he 
served as a ship's officer 
for various steamship 
companies 

Weikel IS a member of 
the Nevada and Califor- 
nia Cattlemen's Associa 
lions, the American 
National Cattlemen's 
Association, the Nevada 
Wildlife Federation, the 
American National Rifle 
Association, the Navy 
League, the Naval 
Academy Alumni 
Association, and various 

engineernu!     organiza 
tions 

He has been a Nevada 
Range Man of the Year 
and received the 
President's Award from 
the Nevada Cattlemen's 
Association both in 19f)6 
and \mO In 1970 he was 
named Nevada Cattle 
man of the Year by the 
cattlemen's group 

Other members of the 
Farm Labor Advisory 
Council are Desederio 
Carcia of Overton, Andy 
Hanson of Reno.John 
Poll of Yermgton and 
Deloyd Satterthwaite of 
Tuscurora 

Power Co. 

Files For 
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Ross Cooke To Instruct At 

Toostmistress Speech Clinic 
Ross Cooke, a friend of 

Toastmistress Club for 
many years, will serve as 
an instruilor in the 
Club's forthcoming 
Speech Clinic to be held 
January  17, 24, and 31, 

from 8 to 10 p m in the 
StaffHoom at St Rose de 
Lima Hospital 

A native of Thomas, 
Oklahoma, he graduated 
from the Thomas High 
School and received his 
B A. Degree in Drama 
and Elementan, F-duca 
tion from the I'niversity 
of Wyoming He received 
his MA Degree in Pub- 
lic Address and Reading 
Specialist from Brigham 
Young University. 

A man of wide experi- 
ence, he is justly proud 
of the fact that he once 
worked as a rail tester 
for Sperry Rail Service 
of Danbury, Conn, and 
served his countrj- as a 
member of the I'S. 
Marine Corps. 

Mr. Cooke started his 
teaching career in the 

Ross Cooke 

and has taught in both 
junior high and high 
school in Nevada. 

At the present time. 
Mr. Cooke is employed 
as speech teacher and 
debate coach at Basic 
High School He is mar- 
ried and he and .Mrs. 
cooke are the parents of 
two children. 

For further informa- 
tion and reservations for 
the Speech Clinic con- 

elementary schools of   tact    Beverly   Charles- 
Missouri and Wyoming   worth 565-8298 

Nevada Power Com- 
pany filed today w ith the 
Public Service t'ommis 
sion an application for a 
12"r rate increase to 
meet the new increases 
in fuel oil prices occur- 
ing since November 16, 
1973 

Harry Allen. Power 
Company president, 
pointed out that in the 40 
days involved Nevada 
Power oil costs have 
risen by $6,579,924 on an 
annual basis, and the 
rate increase is to off.set 
this new cost Nevada 
Power IS presently using 
gas and oil for one third 
of Its electric generation 
and is experiencing 
drasticcurtailment in its 
natural gas supply due to 
the Federal Power Com- 
mission's priority system 
for dwindling natural 
gas supplies.     > 

Local hearings by the 
PSC are continuing on 
the Company's previous 
requests for rate adjust- 
ments covering earlier 
fuel increases, air pollu 
tion control installation 
and other costs. 

In November Nevada 
Power received 
approval of an across - 
the - board increase 
amounting to 11 2^r The 
increase was the result 
of a filing on May 23 of 
this year asking for a H'Y 

hike to meet increased 
costs 

Cxinlemporary (-uMom 

The cuftom of cigar givinc at 
the birth of a child began in 
Europe in the iTth cmtiiry. 
when "-ifT'irs were very rare It 
tmiW ^•Jc^l a rrof..ui-.<iiy (iratify- 
ing event to get u rnan to share 
a treajure that might not be re- 
placed unti! hi;. ?hip returned 
from the New World Today, 
the gift of a l>ox of fine cigar^ 
has become a natural exrhargi- 
(luring the holiday season-^ Ci- 
gars are ytill one of man*.*; old- 
(•«t pleasures If you're not sure 
which ones to buy this Christ- 
mas, a visit to a good tobacco- 
niat IS your best brt. 

FREE   tSTIMATES 
A1_U   WORK   GUARAMTCED 

FINANCINO 

Mac's Mobile Maintenance 
ANY  TYPE  OF  MOB i-E.  (HOME   REPAIRS 

TCAR-OOWNf;     »     SET.UPS     #     ROOr    COATING 
ReL.CVEUINs.   •   AMMINC.S   •   ROOF   RATTLES   STOPPED 

SK'RTINU 

265 N    snj  RICHARD OR. 
LAft    \-EC.Ai,.    NEVADA   ^^.^^U 
LICENSED BONOLO 

PHONE  d52 3672 
MAC   &..«N50N 

INSURED 

\1ake8 gi"eat coffee 
Sparkletts drinking water 
lISTtO IN THE WHITE PAGES Of YOUR PMONi BOOK 

HEALTH CHECKIP"Joyce Thompson, chief hostess at the Holiday 
Casino, undergoes an X-Ray examination as part of the new two-year 
health card renewal program for foodhandlers starting Jan. 1 by the 
Clark County District Health Department. Looking on is Gill Blonsley. 
administrative ofTicer to Dr. Otto RavenhoU. chief health officer. The 
new 2 year health cards will cost $4.00. 

TBWfJsrsrsr 

SNOt» WHITE ROOFING is fasinq applied to ttin roof Wiith will •liminata the 
ne«d for any future mam'erar.c... For me Home Owner or Commercir; Building 
Snow White will reduce heating and •ooling coAi^ up to 501k. It ha» been time- 
tested in Nevada's hot sun and freezing temnaratureli and carries a writt».i 
guarantee Snow Wiite is perfect for any type i&M s.^ as graval pitch or flat' 
Call SAM'S ROOFING. Licensed Contractor' Thrll c*i hvidia every detail of 
your roof repairs or re-roofing problems . . . including 100\ finWKing. 

•AM-S ROOPINO > 7a«.«a4» 

SLEEPING BEAUTY 
"Sleep," wrote .'^hake^peare 

in Machilh, "knils up llie 
raveli'd sle.ive of care." It 
is. he continued, "the chief 
nouri>lier in life's feasl. ' 

Yet to millions of .Vmer- 
ican.s who find it difficult to 
Ro   to  sleep   .i.s  well as wake 

up, Shakespeare ^ words .seem 
like a wispy commentary in- 
deed. 

Now. however, there's a 
new device for the bed which, 
if he were living today, would 
probably   meet   the  approval 

r Q. 
• MARIS 3 
FRAMEj 

4S13 PARADISE 
7a9-81«1l 

fwll line 0f ArliBlf 
•uopliei ... Large Ssl- 
eotion <4 Raadv Rad* 
hnmmm ... 

Cuttoni flaming 

of the bard It's called Vibra- 
Bod and is making vibrations 
all over the country. 

The device slips between 
box spring and naltress to 
deliver the vibratioivs that help 
you to fall asleep as well as 
gently get up. Featuring a 
three-position control, it is 
manufactured by .Master Ap- 
pliance Corpora turn of Racine, 
U'lscuii.in, and can be used 
with an automatic timer. 

Also deliverinc a relaxing 
massage. V'lbra-Bod adds an 
extra dimension in comfort to 
standard household furniture 
such as armchairs and aofaa. 

Order of the Amaranth installs new leaders. Las Vegas Court No. 
1, Order of the Amaranth inc. has elected Honored Lady June Hill Royal 
Matron, and Sir Knight Rolf K. Klein, Royal Patron, at a recent meeting. 

An open Installation of the newly elected leaders and their corps of 
officers will be held on Satuiday evening, Januar> 19, 1974 8:00 p.m. 
at Mount Moriah Masonic Temple in Henderson. Nevada. All members 
of the Order and friends are cordially invited to attend. 

Scholarships Offered By 

Community College 
Academic 

scholarships provided 
by the University of 
Nevada Board of Reg- 
ents are available for 
new and continuing stu 
dents at Clark County 
Community College, 
according to Thomas 
Brown, the college's 
financial aid director. 

Brown said his office is 
now accepting applica- 
tions for these 
scholarships and 
interested students must 
apply by January 15 

Regents scholarships 
cover resident tuition 
and fees, which is 
approximately $300 per 
year for a full-time com- 
munity college student 
Scholarship awards are 
based on academic pro- 
mise, financial need, 
creative potential, and 
individual cases of per- 
sonal hardship and 
need. 

Brown said the col- 
lege's scholarship com- 
mittee gives strong con- 
sideration to students 
who need help but do not 
qualify for other forms of 
financial aid at the com- 
munity college 
"In particular, we 

encourage applications 
by working mothers who 
want to upgrade job 
skills, housewives seek- 
ing to begin college and 
careers, seniors citizens, 
students living on fixed 
incomes, and cases of 
personal hardship 
which   arc   reviewed 

individually b \' the 
scholarship committee," 
Brown said. 

Nearly 170 students 
currently receive finan- 
cial aid at the commun- 
itv college Of this total 
85 have qualified for 
financial aid packages 
which include educa- 
tional opportunity 
grants. w o r k - s t u d y 
assistance, and national 
direct student loans 

Another 70 students 
receive tuition and book 
allowances from the Law 
Enforcement Educa- 
tional Program iLEEP). 

This financial aid prog- 
ram is open to all city, 
county, state, and 
federal personnel work- 
ing in law enforcement 
and corrections Other 
students have received 

scholarships and basic 
educational opportunity 
grants. 

Brown said funds are 
still available for finan- 
cial assistance in all 
areas. Students planning 
to enroll fnr tho uinter 

interim session or the 
spring semester are 
encouraged to apply 
immediately for finan- 
cial aid 

Jet Steam 
CARPET 

CLEANING 

HOLIDAY SPbCIAl 
Sieerpc'ean vdu 
Carpet for V» Holidays 
Jtt Steum doe* r>ot 
mai   darnage or 
imbed dirf in 
vour carpet. 
Din IS far- 
ced looaa 
pulled out 
'>v> purvAd 
donwi the .^'aii< 

fKic tsrimATfs 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
Furnished and Unfurnished   \ 
2 Bedroom $150 to $175 

HEATED POOL 
Separate Children & Adult 

Buildings 

T.'iif Cvutvr St. .56.>-r.>/:? 

HE WORLD 

S YOURS.../f 

YOU KNOW Wh 

RIGHT PEOPLE. 

Vht'ever you move lh( Welcom* 
»jgor hoslnj IS fie Mjht person to 
lelp you find t plJCt in your ^f* 

^ ' T^iim 
"' 56^-9140-- 
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Motorists  Get  Reprieve On License Plotes 
The Department of 

Motor Vehicles con- 
tacted all Nevada law 
enforcement agencies 
this morning requesting; 
that the agencies wait 
until after midnight 
January 16th before cit- 
ing motorists whose 
Nevada license plates 
expired in December of 
1973 and who dc not have 

their validated 1974 
renewal stickers on their 
license plates 

Frank Follmer. the 
Department's Public 
Information Officer, 
announced that the 
Department has 
requested the extension 
due to the fact that vehi- 
cle owners with vehicles 
having Nevada license 

plates expiring this 
month have until mid 
night December 31st to 
mail in their 1974 
renewal form and fees 
without having to pay 
penalties. Thus, many 
vehicle owners will not 
receive their 1974 vali 
dation sticker through 
the mail until arter the 
December 31st deadline. 

CHEVY 
SHOP 

I      SPECIALISTS IN 

'•AUTOMATIC 
I     TRANSMISSIONS 

2 Million Veterans 

Benefit by New Law 

REAREND SET UP | 
I •CARBURETOR AND; 

DISTRIBUTOR 
MOOIflCATION f m 
RACING OR FOR 
BfTTtR STRUT PER 
fORMANCl 

I 
• 

j 

TOM or DAVE    { 

2SM WESTWOOD OR. 

732-1181 

The President signed 
into law UK (House 
Resoltuuin]MJ<^hich 
will provide incrrasec 
pensions and related 
benefits for over two 
million veterans, vete 
rans'widows, and surviv 
ing children and par- 
ents 

Herbert R Rainwater, 
Director of the Veterans 
Administration        Re^; 
li.n.iiOrTKe fiu the .Sl.ite 

TUES. IS WHOPPER DAY AT 

BURGER KING 
rnrr 16 0Z.COKE 
rilLL  FRENCH FRIES 

WITH EACH 

WHOPPER 
&1KI 

A 

y. 
BURGER KING 

A Complete Meal for Only 

II «' liiivc limi'ifil <nir piirrs 

HENDERSON BURGER 
KING ONLY 

This Man's 

Way of Life 

Could Change 

Yours... Be 

Protected 

A thief's appraisal of your valu- 

ables could result in great financial 

loss for you. Adequate theft insur- 

ance  profecti you  from  any  loss, 

y       Don't delay. See us now. 

IKAERCHER »<s<"»Na 
107 So. Thiitl Ph. 384-2813 

ot Nevada,  said   the 
increase will average 10 
percent   for  2,39.1  war 
time veterans and 1,351 
widows on VA pension 
rolls and 181 increased 
pension payments also 
will go to l,()R8 children 
of veterans in this area 

Pensions are paid by 
the VA on the basis of 
need t») veterans perma 
nently and totally disab 
led from  non  service 
causes and to widows 
and children of veterans 
who died of non service 
- connected disabilities 

Die payments are 
made to widows, unmar- 
ried children under 18, 
and certain parents of 
veterans and service 
men who died of service 
- connected disabilities 
The new law increased 
Die rates only for par- 
ents, Mr Rainwater 
noted. 

Among    other    high 
lights of the new law. 

Maximum pension 
payable to veterans 
without dependents 
increased from $,30 to$,'iO 
monthly, if hospitalized 
more than two months. 

Urban Action 

Committee 

Lists Meets 

All of the upcoming 
I'rban Action Meetings 
and Task Force meetings 
on schedule at this date 
are listed below. 

JANUARY 2. 1974 
Task Force Three: 

Planning. Zoning, Build 
ing Codes Will meet on 
Wednesday, January 2, 
1974 beginning at 3 30 
p m in the Urban Action 
Office 

Follmer emphasized 
that Nevada December 
registration postmarked 
later than December 
31st will be subject to 
penalties 

Follmer also 
emphasized that the 
extension request con 
cerned only the 
December 1973 Nevada 
registration renewals 

Americano Donee 
Theotre To 
Appeor In 

Los Vegos 
The dazzling 

Americana Dance 
Theatre will appear as 
Uommunity Concert's 
second lre;il for its niem^ 
bers on Saturday Jan 5. 
at 8 l."), at the 1-as Vegas 
High .School 
.Auditorium 

This vitnl dance group 
recreates a lime and 
place in history when a 
handful! of hardy Kuro 
peans uere turning a 
raw land into America, 
and themselves into 
Americans        Ballet 
.•\m erica   is   a   style 
unuiuely   American, 
neither classical nor 
folk, but the wilderness 
child born of these two. 

In .Xmerican and Euro 
pean        tours        the 
Americana        Dance 
Theatre     has     been 
acclaimed      as      "a 
breathtaking splurge of 
action'  and "dances of 
thrilling speed, grace, 
and     originality" 
According to the New 
York World Tribune. 
"The inuredienfs of this 
shrewdly put together 
show include scenes that 
are fast and noisy, quiet 
and contemplative, ten- 
der and religious, nostal- 
gic and patriotic   It is a 
humdinger of a show " 
This promises to be a 
rare treat for Community 
Concert members, and 
they are reminded not to 
miss it 

Anyone with a ques- 
tion concerning Com- 
munity Concert tickets, 
or regarding member- 
ship in the Community 
Concert Association, 
please contact area 
chairman Rita Lyons, 
293-1092 

JANUARY 8, 1974 
Task   Force   Four 

Streets, Water, Sewers, 
Solid Waste, Flood Con 
trol Will meet on Tues 
day, January 8,  1974 
beginning at 400 p m in 
the Data Process confer- 
ence room located on the 
sixth floor of the Clark 
County Courthou.se. 

JANUARY 11. 1974 
TASK FORCE TWO: 

Fire and Police Will 
meet on Friday. January 
11, 1974 beginning at 4 00 
pm in the Urban Action 
Office Representatives 
of Metro will be on hand. 

JANUARY 17, 1974 
THE URBAN ACTION 

COMMITTEE WILL 
HOLD ITS FIRST 
MEETING OF THE NEW 
YEAH. BEGINNING AT 
3 00 p m. in the Clark 
County Courthouse 
annex. 

New Discovery 

On his first journey in 1492 
Christopher Columbus did more 
than found a New World. Ho 
al.so disoovcrort une of man's 
most relaxing pleasurt's — the 
cijcar. Cigrars are composed of 
three parts: a core of blended 
leave.s, called the "filler." Snu(t- 
Iv Kiund bv a 5pecial leaf, llie 
"hinder " Thi' finishing; ?tep is 
the "wrapper," an outer leaf of 
extreme delicate texture, encas 
ing the other parts. Today, ci- 
(rnrs come in a variety of shapes 
«nd siws. If you're not sure 
which b.ix of ricars to frive your 
hu'iliand Ihi:; Christm.is here's a 
helpful tip: long, sUnder ones 
.ire amon(f the more popular 
types today. 

Tips On 
Home Repairs 
Tinit  l\> SJM tnirg\ 

Nf:\V YOKK (En»—W, n:ay 
not know we're in an encrpy 
crisi*. until we need energy .in.I 
It'.- not there Tinn' i.- running' 
nut A home heating fuel >horl 
atre i> a real threat uiiless Uf 
all piti'h m. There are many 
ways each of us can help, ar- 
fordinc to the .Mummum A.-so- 
riatj.>n: 

• Be(tin by checkinir your 
h-nivr for plarrs where 
you may be Insinc heat 
and money Wml^ow^ and 
d'lor- are oftin the cul- 
prit.« 

• In.slall    sli^rm    door.'*    if 
ViUi   dnn't   already   have 
them     And   e<pnp   them 
with   automatu-   closures 
t.i U' ^ure they hlay shut 
Aluminum     .<torm     win 
dowv will pay for  thtm 
selve.s within a decade t v 
cuttirjr   heatioit  Mils 

• Weatherstrip nnd cauis 
ari'und windows an I 
ildors to help keep UM 
wanted   cold   air   outside 

• If your home is not in. 
sulated, placinir foil- 
backed insulation in 
wall? and ceilinps will 
usu.illy p:iv for itself in 
a year in fuel savircs 

• Huyincr a new home? 
roii.sider a new kind of 
aluminum thermal win- 
dow that helps eliminate 
troublesome condensation 

• Turn down your thernm- 
stat five degrees at night 
— oven more if you're 
away for the weekend 

• Closing draperies at 
night is another way to 
keep drafts outside 

W< mav not kno'v we're in an 
energy crisis until we need en 
ergv and it's not there. Fortn 
natelv. th'-ro are definite ways 
we can all help save fuel this 
winter If we don't pitch in now, 
we may not have a second 
chance. 

A    Tex«n    walked    from 
Fort   Worth,  Teiijs   to  li. 
lanl'i'l.' urk^y, backwarxis 

Community College Students 

Sing For Fun & Credit 

Some community col- or a background in music 
lege students will sing «" fnroll," Nelson said, 
for fun and credit. In addition to teaching 
Others will devise learn fu" t""t' at the college, 
ingtoys and activities for ^^»*" '^ '^"' director of 
their    pre school    chil    '""'*"' ^'"^ ^^*' ^'"'versity 
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dren 
Those students with 

career interests will 
study the local job mar 
ket and learn how iu 
write resumes Still 
other.s will probe the 
political and philosophi 
cal depths df Marxism 

These are among the 

United        Methodist 
Church 

Dr RickTilman, polit- 
ical science instructor, 
•ind Dr George Isham, 
philosophy instructor, 
will t e a m t e a c h the 
study of Marxism This 
interdisciplinary class 
will examine Marx as an 

many classes offered at   f<-onnmist and political 
Clark C.iunty Commun    theorist, as well as con- 

"It is an excellent 
opportunity to take a var 
iety of clas.ses and semi 
nars which do not fi) 
readily into a regular 
semester," he said 

He suggested that the 
real advantage is the 
chance students have to 
meet informally in small 
groups and receive 
individual attention 
while making use of a 
three-week "break" 
when other colleges are 
normally closed. 

Interim classes carry 
full college credit As 
well, all student services 
are open to interim stu 

dents, whether they t.ike 
intensive classes, brush- 
up or review classes, or 
.•<pecial seminars 

DON'T BE , 
MISLEAD 

TMtRE'SMi;CH MOBI 
TO AN AUTO LEASE 

THAN LOM PAYMENTSI 

GET THE FACTS 
ON  ANY MAKI  on MODfl 

/VO OeilGAllON 
CAU 

(,vitr t.rhoh 

Hill   inl 

649-4282 
mosiH tAs vfCAi 

MOTORS and LEASING 

1600  No    MAIN 

ity College during the 
three week winter 
interim session in 
January Registration 
will be ,lun  3 4 

College singers, a one 
credit class, requires no 
textbooks and no tests, 
just a lot of singing, 
according to instructor 
Phyllis Nelson 

"The class is open to 
everyone who likes to 
sing, and students do not 
need singing experience 

THC HANDWRITING 
ON THE WALL 

PublLshed rtionis of .irri- 
dental fi.'h kills in the fnil.^d 
Sl.ilis over the past .seven 
vr.irs rrvi-.i! th.it only one to 
lhre<' \vr cent of the tot.il fish 
kill (itn actually ho a.»ses,se<i 
aK'ainst pestuidis On the 
111 her h.iiid, niunuijial and in 
dustrial wastes account for 
over 70 por cent nf the fish kill 
every year   Z 

W'lcds arc Fvcivwhcrc 
M'lst people think of farm 

land when they Ihmk of weeds 
But millions of dollars are spint 
yearly eliminatin^r weeils from 
land some farmers see ..nly oc. 
casinnally. a I'niversrty of Min- 
nesota  rep irt recently showed 

In urban recreation atias, 
weeds are kept out of tennis 
courts, irolf courses, racetrarks, 
t.<'aches, drive in theaters, spee.l 
way , campsites, lakes, and 
stream.., and athletic fields 

Railrc>ad.s spend $10 million 
arnually to keep woods o(T ril.l, 
(i.'.,S miles of tr.ifk in thi.s coun- 
try. 

In citii;, pesticides are used 
to elimin.-ite weed. from anund 
fire hydrants, sid-walks, traffir 
islands, siirna's, hichway inter 
sections, sul.way tunnels, and 
airport  runways 

B"th thr farmer an.) hi.s ur- 
ban counterpart would be forced 
into a much le-s desirable life 
stylo were it not for one com- 
mon "toid"—herbicides, j. 

siderthj' religious impli 
cations of Marxism 

Most interim classes 
meet twice a week for 
tw(t hours at each ses 
sion Both day and even 
ing sections have been 
scheduled for several 
classes 

Tuition and fees for 
the winter interim are 
the same as for any other 
academic session at the 
community college Vo\ 
lowing registration Jan 
3 4, classes begin Jan 7 
and end in time for the 
college's upcoming spr- 
ing semester. 

Dr R Stephen Nichol 
son noted that this is the 
third year the commun 
ity college has offered a 
winter interim session 
during the three-week 
break in January 
between the fall and spr- 
ing semesters. 

Mwaysin^oodlasU 
Sparkletts drinking water 
II   III)!'. I'll i\Min e*i.f, HI viujM eiiONI BOO« 

NOTICE! 
HORSFMEN & PET OWNERS 

Due to the current situation on Hiy. 
Doi;food and Cattood ihtve pncei 

Apply until our Supply Diminshes 

AIIAIP-A MAY 
RUKINA CHO*^ 

?i) POUND CAT C HO* 
SO t'OlJND HIGH f^OTUN DOf, VtAl 
40 POUND CHU( K WAr.DN 
?b POUND CHUTK IftAf.ON 
7'j POUND PUPPV C.HO* 

HUNSAKER'S FEED 
44-44 SO   VALLEY VIEW 

;.70 

S4 W 
SB ?S 
• 7.00 
•.4.7S 
iS.OO 

876-3081 

WE TRY SOFTER 
DOh't be fooled by BO- 
called exports ivho VVQJU 
to ScU'vou a Mi;li priced 
ival?!r juoitdilionoi: tlut 
is acluallv noUiini; more 
ihnu a water sfjltcjcr. 
lor reiiUil, sCcvicc or 
purcliasc of lullt; mito* 
malic units, call Walt 
Casoy. 

II ttit aici i ondiliosiiiig 

735-0902 

*r 

ANY SIZE LISTED 

PLUS TAX 

SIZE 
PIUS FEbCRM     1 

EXCISE TAX 

B78x13 1.83 
E7Fxl4 2.22 
F78xl5 2.37 
G78x14 2.53 
H78x14 2.75 
G78x15 2.60 
H78x15 2.80 
J78xlS 2.92 

1 178x15 3.13      1 

JKWOWT 

6S#^ WML 
W 

mU TIRE 
HENDERSON 

38 NAVY STREET 
565-8874 

INDIAN St>RINGS 
BROOKS OASIS 

879-3356 

BOULDER OTY 
916 NEVADA HWY 

293.99U 
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Scenes From New Hospital 
Thursday January 3. 1974      Pax^   00 .1, 0 
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Operating Room Individual TV Offered Patients Nurses' Station 

Cou^raliildtions 
for the flnr work 

on the new 
Boulder City 

Hospital 

Industrial Steel Corp. 
3665 Industrial Road 

Las Vegas, Nevada 

Small individually 
tuned color television 
sets available in all 
patient rooms are one of 
the added services 
offered at the new Boul 
der City Hospital 

The sets are mounted 
on swivel arms adjacent 
to patient beds and are 
easily accessible for 
individual tuning and 
adjustments by the 
viewer. They operate on 
a battery system which 
elimates the problem of 
unsifihtly cords and the 
possibility of electrical 
shock 

With their fully adjust 
able mount, the screens 

can be easily seen by 
patients re.-%tricfed to 
fixed positions in bed 
An added benefit i.s that 
of bein>; easily and 
comfortably viewed by 
patients with poor vis 
ion those who would be 
unable to see a screen, 
however large, placed on 
an apposite wall 

The sets are available 
on a rental basis  The 
modest profit accrued 
from these rentals are to 
be presented to the Boul 
der City Jaycees for use 
in the landscaping proj; 
ram for the hospital 
grounds  .. a Jaycee pro 
ject 

:^: In ^»rt. 

IndusAnr 
. .The Backbone Of 

America's Economical 
Strength, Future 

MADE EASY 

Congratulations 
To Boulder City On The 

New Boulder City Hospital 

(KRourke Plumhin^^ Inr, 
!7!(i S. !!if:hlmi(l  ive. 

Las \ p*;as. .'Srvfifia 

|.  Congratulations for the Construction 
of the new 

BOULDER CITY HOSPITAL 

Congratulations 
& 

Success 
TO THE NEW 

BOULDER CITY 
HOSPITAL 

Tony Marnell Company 
Masonry Contractor 

1908 WESTERN AVE.   LAS VEGAS   PH. 384-5758 

ZUNI CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 
205 West Colorodo ^^mfm,ff. 

HI. Las Vegos, Nevada ^ j} ^ iS/^ 
HESS 382-8733 

,>•**«• 1 
w*,"--   rf-. -»«t*.- 

Boulder City Hospital 

HOBl Ess pir 

Congratulations 

from: 

Wilgar Bros. Glass Co. 
2975 S. Highland Dr. 

Las Vegas, Nevada 
735-3033 

>.' 
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WE   CONGK4TULATE 

THE FINE PEOPLE   IN  OUR   COMMUNHY 

FOR OUR NEW HOSPITAL 

\ 

^•!T.t-^^l 

Mario's Restaurant 

Marinoville Estates 

Al's Chevron Station 

Burl's Tire Center 

Bidr. Beauty Salon 

Floyd's Fashion Curl 

Frank's Sporting Center 

The Men's Store 

Big John's Auto 

Wrecking & Tow Service 

Shau-Mour 

Collins Reolty 

Boulder Auto Parts 

Central Market 

A&P Auto Parts Gold Strike Inn 

Boulder Drug 

Lil Caesar's Pineria 

Boulder Credit Union 

Hungry Jacks Valley Bonk Cheri Lyn's Fashion Yardage Edie's Flowers Herb's Tavern 

Porter Electric, Inc. Van's Nevoda Drua Donut Hut Little Mexico Curly Smith Realty Gleoson Stationery 
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THE MASTER MERCHANT 

HJ  HEIN/ 
T.iU*'   I'll!     Anti't M .411   111 

dii^lri.iliNl     Add   till'   rnipii 
rate   hisiurv  of   !h»' In in lu' 
fmindi'd     Ulnid   will)   ('<•;' 
peiv    l.ili's  (il    llu'   w.i\   111' 
orp.iiii/fd his I'omp.iiiy .uid 
t;ii'W with It   H.isic with .line 
dolos. Iclli't.'. .ind di>iiinu'nl> 
about his li(r, .\iid ><iii h.ur 
Ihi'    iiiCK'dii'iits   111   a   iH'W 
Iv  publishiil  bonk  oiilillid. 
-Thr   ('..1.1.1   ri.md.'i     II.I. 
II. 111.' .ind His hV Viiiu'lirs " 

Aiilhorrd     by    n.ilii'H.il- 
Iv   kiumu   hislmu.il   ttnl.i 
Hobi-rt  ».". Allirrts. the v.il 
iinii-. piil>li:.h.'d liy Hiviclil.'ii 
Miffliii I .imp.iiiy. it Sid t'i>. 
Is   spii'i'd   with   iho   in.in's 
prrxm.il slnrv ;iml a iii'in 1.1I 
histovv of lili^ in ihi' I'mii'd 

\tll.-i ica's 

I..mid lion .\>;. 
Till' ll.loW Is ll.|.a-d I.Mk;* l\ 

1111 .1 wi'.illll ol H'lrnllv dis 
tiivi-ri'd l.iMiiU diaiii's. ill 
rliiiliiii; lhi»<' of II J lliiii/ 
liimM'll. Irlli'is. d.iruMiinls, 
.M-i.ipliooks 111 m.i);ayin.- Hid 
iirusp.ipi'i ailirivs .iiid ••ill 
pl.iM-r piiblii .iltoiis. 

TliMiucb a r.iK-ful siuiiy 
of Ihi'sr in.ili'i i.ils. 111.' ail- 
|hoi has puiilrd .1 l.i^iin.il 
ill.; poili.iii id ii.it .inly 0111' 
.il I hi' KioNt fni'it:rli<' and 
In rulu-i'lini; Ivi-iioiis ol llii' 
liiiliislii.il Kt'iiihilion bill 
.ilso 111 hir at Ihr linii' tin 
W:iV priipli' WOlki'd. pl.iM d. 
Il.ivrli'll an.I Woisl.tpp)'.! 
thru illiii'ssi s. thi'ii tilui.i 
lion. Ihi- w..i:.'s Ihfv t;ol .ind 
thr pi irr-. thi'V  paid 

llrin/ was thi' rh.iiiipiiiii 
of till' iiloiiiH rs 111 ihi litlil 
foi Ihr p.i^s.ii'i'ol piiir lood 
li'i:islalioii. .\nd in Puts 
biiich, .1 city toi n with somr 
ot   Ihi' wolsl   l.ilioi   sllllr lllp 
coiinlM b.id known. In built 
.1 lartoiy roniphA nil p.itii 
n.ilisiic pinuipl.s whifh 
workfd with Ihr sicaH-st 
ol siiri*rs> 

Til.' \idiimi' i-«inl.iins .'16 
(XMioil phoi<>i;i.ipli>, manv 
of whiih li.i\i' ni'viT iM'fun- 
lirrii ri'pioiliiii'd, .Hid is 
,i\,iil.ili|r .it Ir.idmi; book 
•.toll's rvrrywhtri. 

SOUP IS DINNER IN A KETTLE 

A hi'arly bran .soup 1. .1 
• ooniplt'li- diiin.r 111 a ki'tiir. 

K.Lsy on till lni.!);i't, loo, 
s.ilisfyini; ,ind Itiuhly iiiilri 
tiou.s. No ni.illir whirh \.iri 
rty of druxi bran is iisi-d .is 
Ihr basis lor thr soup, th. 
boan I'.in bo fouiiird on to 
br a fiiKid ,s»iurcr of protiin. 
"B" vitamins and iron as 
U'cll as food I nrruv. 

The savory virll seasonrd 
soup given lod.iy is madr 
with rannixl driid brans to 
lul thr rookini; liinr to 
niiidrrn rrquirominls It 
usi's pinio or kidn.'y hf.ins 
with toinators. onion, c.ir- 
lir. .spiors, hrrlis and .1 
liltir pork. Dark corn s\riip 
brini;,s out thr fl,ivor of 
many br.in dishrs. In this 
M)up. It adds jusi Ihr nuhl 
amount of swnln.ws tohrip 
blond tho fl.ui is 

Hearty Bean Soup 
2 ran.s ( U> oiimrs oa> li) 

pinto or kidnoy boans 
I fjuart wator 
1 cap (16ouncos) period 

tomatoes 

I .'lip rliopp.'il onion 
1,2 .up Kar.i diitk rtirn 

s\rup 
1 lahlrsp.ion salt 
I .lino i;arlir, niinred 
1 to 1  1   'J traspooiis 

chill powder 
1 tr.ispooii dr> oro>;,ino 

Hash prpprr 
1 nip slued link s.iiis.1^0. 

partialls oooke.1 
Mi\ to^rtlier iHMnsand h4>an 
lu|Uid, water, tonialors. on 
ion, .•orii svrup, .salt, garlic, 
chill powder, orotj.ino and 
pepper in heavi> I (|u,irt 
,viii.rpin or .soup kettle 
Hriiij; to boll. Reduce heal. 
cover anil sunnier about 
I 1 '.' hours ."stir .icoasinnal' 
Iv to mash iM'ans Add .s.iu- 
sa»;e after soup h.i.s cooked 
about I hour I'ncover and 
boll (lently, stirring occa- 
sionalb, ..Dout ,'<() minutes 
or until soup is thirken- 
ed Makes about H (1 cup) 
ser^in^is 

Note: Hil.< of leftover 
ham or perk may be used 
to replace sausage 

MAKE-UP ARTIST RECOMMENDS HIGH 
PROTEIN FOR INSTANT SLIMMING 

B\   11. i'.i. .  . \.    y,   •,   Mi. '\. ... 
the wondrilul nsulls a hii'h 
protein diet can have on your 
fiKurr, hut do ymi know that 
applied on Ihr (iut,sidr, p.o- 
trin dois beautiful ihinils 
lor your compliMon" Ac- 
cordiiiK to Coiy makeup 
arlist, Wayne Kr.inken, ih.il s 
so. Protein is import.int as 
a co.smetic incrrdirnt • ii 
helps fill in tiny linrs ,ind 
wrinkles and it locks in the 
complexion s own n.itiiral 
miii,sluie W,iyiie u.ses Colys 
new Ori'.it Cover.n'.c piolrin 
foundations and lilu.sher for 
.sirnderi/ini; cosmetic .sh.id- 
owinK. Speciil model tech- 
niques can cleverly slim and 
shape f.icial contours. 

"Koundaluiii is even more 
effective     Ih.in   a    .sliadini; 
cream   BecaUM- you're shad- 
nv  with true skm  tones, it 
looks  more  real,  esp.'cially 
close up." .s.iys Wa\ iir 

For instant Itn lal 
slimmmn effects 

Choose a iiilnr onr shade 
darker   than   your   usual    If 
your   skin    is   Nordic   p.de, 
Giddrn  Britie will proliatily 
bo perfect for thr da'k lone. 
and    B.isic   Bi,s(|ue   will   be 
your overall  color.  If your 
^kln    is    tan,    use    Golden 
Bronze  Great  CoveraKo  for 
shading. Sunny T.iii lonurr- 
all. If it's olive, Us.- T.iwney 
Ro.se for sh idinc, TIM RO.V 

for overall. 
Apply the darker color 

first, then ;'pply your u.sual 
color,overl.ippinc ln;hlly and 
blendint: for a smooth t^rMi- 
uation of tones H.ri's how 

' the darker .sh.ides 
1. TO short 

en     a    kln^: 
nose, dot and 
blend |usl iin- 
drr     thr    lip 
«if   th.'  nose. 

2  .Slim a wide nose; run ,1 
strip down either sidr ol Ihr 

x^ >.      nose,   iusi  at 

111'low    the 

r 
.    I'.ii    I,..;,. 

chriks;     appl), 

cheek bone 
on Ih. lower 
bilk (pLirti-r 
of 111.' I'h. ek 
Blen.l tow.ird 
the lip ol 
the ear. away 
from the mouth ind c\ r 
BiiiiBini; It too far forward 
is a common mistake. It 
should be no further foi 
w.iid ih.ill the oulrr corner 
of Ihr eye and no hiubrr 
thin tho middle of ihe ..ir. 

I Define Ihe i.iw line: 
apply under th.' chin Irom 
behind the 
ear and con- 
tinue the line 
down onto 
Ihe neck.fad 
mt; thi' color 
into n.ilhint; 
nrss by the first iinc on Ih. 
throat, it'k imporliint t.i 
f.ide color gradually out un- 
to chin, throat and lar .so 
thai it IS not nolirrable 
This sh.iilini; is most flail.T 

ink!, bill only if it is subtly 
don.'. 

hlush llraiiliftilly 
Hlush Is a lively be.iuly 

accomplice lh,il looks best 
whi'n you don't notice il. 
Apply spanniilv .i\\i\ only 
in Ihe limiled area of th.- 
outer cheekbone. Put it 
hiuli.r 111.Ill your nostrils 
ami further back than thr 
middle of youi eye With 
in this ,space, the sh.ip.' of 
your blufhir can in.ik.' .1 
bit; difference 

1.   Sqii.ires ol   color   hal 
aiice a n.irrow chin 

'J. Tn.int;ks. wider to 
ward thr e.ir, make a broad 
or chunky si|ii.iie l.ic.' .ipp. ir 
more slindi 1 .SI,mi ilu- lip 
ol the iii.iiii:li down tow.ird 
Ihr mouth il thr face is 
,s(|Uare,iip toward Ihe bridi:.' 
of   Ihe   iio.si'   if  the  f.ic  IS 

•^1 the lop edue, a heavy oval or ej;i; shaped 
,''t-  *'2^ stop    at    lh«' ;>. lli>n/onlal bars of i-o 
y'1   '-V.^ nostril and or  runnmi;  .u-ross Ihe   lop 
• Vy ik\r 1, the    bridge of   Ihe   chrikliones  shortr 

w   /   \\ of   Ihr   nose. Ihr ilimriisionof a lon^: l.ice 

r~^-r- 

L 
r^. nrnr,!! 

«.  -f..-'**}t- 

-s >/.    X.-V T -..• 

AlBERTSONS SUPREME BEEF 

BLADECUT 

CHUCKSTEAK 
fCONOMYMEALS 
WITH MEATS • 

lb. 88 

ALBERTSONS SUPREME  BEEF 

CHUCK 

7B0NEP0TR0AST 

#.98 c 
SIB 

BLADE-7 RIB MINIMUM 

Pork Loin Roast 98 
# Pork Chops 
#Pork Picnic 

t 0Pork Steak 
lb. 

loin 

Shoulder 
Arm 

Shoulder 
Blode    . . 

.1^8 0 Pork Cubed S< 

.88^ 0Pork Hocks ill 

.1" 0BeefPotRo35 
^ • 

«?* 

CM FRESHER 
Shop 

Alhertson^s 
for the 

freshest 

Produce 

in    town 

at our 

Friendly 

s*arK*5 

JANET lEE 
PEAS* CREAM CORN 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 
SPINACH 
KIDNEY BEANS 

301<on 

-& 5 ^1 

JANET LEE 
TOMATOES 
STEW TOMATOES 
GREEN BEANS 

GREENBEANS IB [ N C M 
SlICtD 

303< 

# 4J1 

ALBERTSONS 
CHUNKUGHT 

TUNA 
6oz.can 

0 42 J 
ir 

^ Cut Asparagus „-,.i^ 
^ Liquid Detergent rr^ 
©Pitted Olives-:'" 
© Janet Lee Oats 5t;i- 
^ Vegetable Juice Cocktail:: »<•« >i) 

,...29^ 

-.42' 

©Grapefruit juice uri: 
©Applesauce    .     « 
^Freeze Dried Coffee .w. 
^ Coffee.' 
^3? Flour A.-. 

DISCOUNTPRtCESON 
NON FOODS 

Evereody Batteries C*D sue   54' 

LIQUO 

Albertson^s 
Food Center 

Lady Kathryn Panty Hose 2/M 

Westinghouse Eye Saver 

Light Bulbs   2 Po<k   69' 

Scope Mouthwosh 

12 02 SIZE    15' o«    77' 

00 

ALBERTSONS 

CHAMPAGNE 
OR COLD DUCK 
yOURCHO/Cf 

0 fifths 0 
Coseof 1 J 18 9S 

ntti 

ALBERTSONSQUAL 

BOURBONS.P.00.1 

GIN 
ILUUILA From Mexicej 

OU U I L n 86 Proof  . . 

Assort a Case,! 
an PINKCHABLISlrr.. 

CANADIAN WHISKEY 
WISCONSIN BEER...... 
AT BEER 

Alb*rH« 

I I 01   N« Rrium Bottlvt 

Liquc i»emjovoilobl« in licence 

iiant Sixe 
lOc off GAIN°i; 

DETERGENT 
Bonus, 

JOY LIQUIB 5l;:'.r   TO" 
DETERGENT # 

c lYIJb (sa/e 12c) 

COFFEE lb. m 
AT ALBERTSON'S SAVE 7 DAYS A WEEK WIT 



PORKLOIN 

LOINGHOPS 

K\ 
eak 

08 

USDA GRADE  A" 

HOLLYFARMS 

FRYERPARTS 
BREASTSW RIBS 

DRUMSTICKS 
ANDTHIGHS 

•••Ml 

AlBERTSONS SUPREME BEEF 

BONELESS POT ROIST 

CROSS RIB 

# A 38 

JANET LEE SALE 
NOW AT ALBERTSONS 
At Albertsonsyou'llfinda 

complete selection of Janet 

Lee broncJ products We have 

hired the most reliable food 

packers in the country to 

supply our private label foods 

Since Janet Lee is ours 

exclusively, we can sell them 

for less So, if you'd like to 

save money without 

sacrificing quality, 

Janet Lee is your brand. 

ChucU  Arm 

Albert \on4 

Soptpmc Bee*   lb 

„ !»• # Beef for Stew 
88c 0 Beef Shank 

»r«# Sliced Beef Liver 

Albert torn 

Supreme Beef   .   lb 

lb 

Crott Cult 

Albertsoni 

Supreme Beef lb 

lb 

]28 

88^ 

/ 

ALBERTSONS 

MAYONNAISE 
Quart 

074 

ALBERTSONS 
SALAD ANDCOOKING 

OIL 
24ouncc Plastic Bottle 

# 72<^ 

ALBERTSONS 

BLEACH 
Gallon 

O 39^ 
u.. 45^ S Trash Bags  

». .,..24« © Paper Towels •^:x:  
 89^ ©PeanutButter...-. 
,....2^^ © Stick Margarine. K,.... 
,. .,85* ^ Starch or Fabric Finish :r.T. >•   10  At 

,0.59* 
.,..33* 

< b,. Do 

.,49* 

DF-PTi DISCOUNT PRICES ON FROZEN 
JANETLEE 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

ALLAMERICAN 

BIN OR 
/ODKA 

YOUR 
CHOICE I   I 

2 98 u 24'47';i59 
ITY BRANDS 

 ...398 

 M,.3" 

, r,.,.4" 
1 

[ M,.4« 

5AVE10%   1 

Jonrf   lep 
1?   ot 53 

Peas & Carrots 
Grape Juice 
Whip Topping 
Ice Cream • - 

JANETIEI 
'Oot        «o 20* 

PEASORCUTCORN      23<ea 

c 
Jonet   l««> 

' J   qol     \tj 

27 
49* 
73* 

I 
928 

Ouort *• 

6 1 7 ei   can% 98 
Cote ot  24 J 

lAlbertion Storei only i 

c    a 

AlBERTSONS 

POTATOES 
• REGULAR 
• CRINKLE 
• TATERGEM 

lbs. 52 c 

JANETLEE 

VEGETABLES 
Peas and Carrots 20c 

•PMS 

• Cut Corn 

10 07 22 
«*k MJB Bonus 
Bu4V 

(save 36c) 

COFFEE 
3 
lb. T SCHILLING 

BLACK 
PEPPER     40. 54 c 

# 

Bird Farm 
Pork Sausage Albrrtsons 98^ IB 

DISCOUNT DELICATESSEN 

12 oz. 

JANETLEE 

SLICED 

BEEF 
Maybud Edams or Goudas 
Albertsons Cooked Ham 
BolognaorKnockwurstrr^ 
Albertsons Dressing -r^ 
Leo's Sliced Meats ?::^ir'^' 

78 
'nf»'*     A« 

.78^ 

••'.89' 
-78' 
..46' 

ROYAL AMERICAN 

PROCESSED 

CHEESE 
98^ U,.'.li,t 

12oz 

PATRICKCUDAHY 

CANNED 

HAMS 
5 'L 788 

•MMiMimJSl 
YGmdOidmm 

CAKE-A-RAMA 
0 WHITE OR 

CHOCOLATE 
m 

MAPLEOR 
CHOCOLATE 

BARS 
D fOK Cup 

0   Save 
20c 59 

FRENCH 

HARD ROLLS 

0 
Save 

16c Dozen 
39 c 

2 Layer 
8 inch 

Save 30c 

PULLAPARTS 

O CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS 

Apply 

J for 

69' 

49' 

Da isy Fresh Bread 
Giant Sandwich Bread ,...45* 
24 oz. Wheat Bread:.:..-;....,.    45* 
Buttertop. .47* 
Hamburger or Hot Dog Buns"... 37* 

BAKf BTIIlMSAVAUAHlt ONlriNbTORlS WilMINblOHt BAKtRUb 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 2-8 

ALBERTSONS 
THE DiSCOUMT FOOD 

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
7H14 ( rirtitone Blvd . Downey 
11 no I  Firtdone 11. Nerwalk 
13233 C*R«r«li« Road, laliewood 
4141 Woodruff. Uktwood 
3311 ( South SI, longl««ch 
1072S Van Owtn llvd.. 

Cjnoga Park 
11202 Flrit Avt , Whinier 
(SI N Harbor, la Habrt 
2343 Foothill llvd. La Ctntit 
73S E  Altadtn* Dr , Altad«na 
19033 Coiima Road. 

Rowland Ktighti 
«7S I Foothill llvd . Pomona 
3S20 Adami St, Rivtrtid* 

299S Iowa Ave . Riverside 
/Ol I   Hobion Way. Blylhe 
401 (ait Streil, Anaheim 
610 S. Brookhurit, Anaheim 
1670 W Kalella. Anaheim 
333S Chapman, Grange 
13SS2 Redhill Ave, Tuitin 
1S37 Miition Ave . Oceantide 
336ai El ToroRoad. El toio 
1SS11 S Edward. 

Huntington Beach 
19131 Magnolia, 

Hjntington Beach 
16042 M.gnolia. 

Huntington 'each 

63S1 Weilminster (Ivd. 
Wcttminiter 

3049 Coast Hwy . 
Corona Del Mar 

700 So Coait Hwy . 
lagiina Beach 
602 El Camino Real. 

San Clemente 
3S4S Eastern Ave , lai Vogat 
IS70 No  2Sth St, Las Vegas 
840 Oecatur Blvd . Las Vegas 
ISO No  Boulder Hwy.. 

Henderson   Nfv 
7S11 E   Orangethorp*. 

luena Park 

OUR EVERYDAY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES! 

Thursday January 3, 1974 

tt- Capital Ideas 
^ASHINGTON bVENTS AFFECTING OUR COMMUNITY 

Think infUtKrn is b.irl 
hrrr? \V htif Kuvrrnmrnl djld 
shriw I' S rr>nkijm<-r prirr'i 
up 4lm<»l 6't m Ihr pdU 
V«'ar, c»ni.i>j<'r YuK<>^Uvla s 
HI 7% incrr^sp Or (Irrcrr 
wilh 1 ^ I't ,Si» ftlhrt n.( 
li'ins •'Kpr-rirnrvd rY»nAum*-r 

prici- hlkri. of II.'! to 12%. 
• • • 

"flp^irly Iho grriil/'st i^mr 
farinn llv" Am«in.iii iwrp'"" 
rlllrln^; Ihr n«'Ht rjrrvirl*- 
This IS lh« Wrfy Ini'iior .Sir 
rtlrfry Ho^f'ri. < li Mr>rU»n 
fifsc ribfd lh«' cnfriiy ^•rlsl^ 
III ,1 r<r»>nl .iiliiri-'. 

Deiil Vrfriinqton 

An ovrrwhrlrntnf^ rn.ijur 
ily "( Arrn'rirdHs .sum l<> 
uHrrr, .irrcirdiiti; to j nuliiin 
Vkifle p')ll Whil" I'V'T o( 
thr>s*» rr-'n*-*****'!! t*'fm<'d th«- 
rnrrgy !>ilu4tKin a "sirious 
mdtlrr, )iUtisi>(fu*'n( rvi'Tii.s 
h.ivr   probahly   pu^hid   Ihi' 
fiRurr much higher 

• • • 
You ran (;«-l. (rfr, .100 

tips on hiimf and offur rr<»r 
Kv nmsirvalion in wtiiini; 
th'' fifdrii.f Kn^-ruy Conwr- 
!.ition, Ihpl of Inli'ririr, 
tt-ishinclon. li (' 20210. 
You    <jn    .ilv>    (;tl    a    frrr 

To.PublK Affai/s, P.O Box 
6110 A,<'hir»Eo, III 60680. 

• • • 
Cnmm^irr Srcy., Fredrr- 

irk B Dfnt. r«-<nlly jward- 
^d the dfpartm^nl's fir»l 
"SavEnrrgy" r«flifir.il4> to 
Amrico Oil pr«-si<i<-ni. Blame 
J Yamn(!l/>n. for thf rom- 
pany'a cfforls in roop«T 
aline with Rovcrnmrnt fu<-l 
roriM^rvalion   (juidplinr-!.   for 
induUry. 

• • • 
FiKurPs compik-r) hy the 

,Srr>all BuMm'^A Admini!.lr»- 
tion .show lh.it '.y.i ' of the 
H 1 million r S ^>usln<1»s^.^ 
.iri' df-finwl ai> "small," and 
hL-r 'iX'- ol th<- Labor forrr. 

• • • 
N'w ('ommtrrf D<-pirt- 

mrnt figures lt>t induMry 
profits for I')7 I vi-rkus 1072 
HiCs:<-'t gainrrs for first half 
of Ihi.syt'rtr p»prr (up 6'J '' ), 
buildinq tnal< riali>(66'^ ), and 
mr-lals, mining (Tib"* ). 

• • • 
John A lyjvr, director of 

Ihr Knrrgy Policy Office 
in lh<> While Mouw -• and 
I harg<»d vnih lh<- monu 
mrnUl job of h'lpinj; coor- 
ilinat.' govrrnmr'nl .ti;fnrip» 
involved in entTK) policy 
m.>lt<rs h IK rfmind'd mo- 
torihls to <-ontiniM- rtins4Tv 
ing g.urfilm«- Ihi.s winl'-r, evrn 
tliou^h Ihi peak Ir.in I wa- 
Mm i.s ovi'r "Tran.sportalMin 

accounts for 'J'l''. of our to- 
tal cni-rgy uw." Ixivc noted. 

AiMi «»n in«- Mjh(*»ct rif 
aut/> Iravi'l, the Washinglon- 
bawd Highway L'tx-r's Fed- 
eration riifntly conduct«-d 
a .survey of motori.stb" opin 
Kins On" r|ii<>sii.>n jsk^d 
clrivirs 111 t"«s.s bow much 
each motori-st pays annu.illy 
in taxc', (or highw.iy m.imii- 
nane>-. (iuess's r.ing'd (rom 
tiTii  li> over $ too. Correct 

booklet    from    Ani'Mo   Oil     answer   $I.IK. 

GIANT AMARYLLIS IS BACK—IN A DEIFT POT 

I h. r. -. ,;i.i.r| m v* s f.,r 
j.irrt.nini; l.iilTs and flnu. r 
lov.1 r- ImiK.rtii^l ci.inl .im.i 
rvllis biilb>. on.' of natures 
m'st ilelii;htfiil .sii;ht.s-arr in 
siipplv ;ii;:iin These HUI'^N 

hl"om ind'»ors during; tut 
winter, and can N- movi-d 
oiitdrxirs in thi- stimmi r 

Aptly. Ihev'rr called 
Dutch Delight " In short 
Mippiv all ye.ir a relatnelv 
ample <|iianfilv "' r<'d am.i 
r> Ills hulKs are novk available 

al m.in\ Klorisi.s Transworld 
DiliMrv (KTD) shops, m 
hand paintr d blue di Ift pol^ 
impiirt'd fr'im Holland It is 
the firsi in a .sem s nf tho 
famiiis delft V.1S.-S 

What makes the amarylli5 
a I'l'ximins phenomen' T IS 

that you ran almisl hear it 
KP'^mi; ' .IS flurisf,-, put if 
On..' the stalk starts dcvel- 
opine. It shoots up .ibout one 
half inch .i dav. offer reach 
inu tvK. feet in height 

1 he • Dutch Deli):b|" nnw 
at KID fbTists has the 
larg.'sl lil.wiras of all ama- 
r- Ills h\ brids I' lividual 
blooms grow fue f .ix inches 
in   di.imefer    Watching   the 

lari;.-, .Iram.ili' fl"* . r^ bt ;;in 
til open !-• .* fa^» mating sight 

Another plus is their l.mg 
life Hulbs sh..uld last rnany 
sears, with proper care A 
top grade bulb should pro- 
duce two flower stalks with 
at least four blooms on each 
Flowers apixar about M« to 

right weeks after potting in 
the fall 

This IS one rca.son why 

amaryl'i' hulh« have long 
been a pop'ilar gift i!em 
They're esjxvially popular 
with shut irvs 

Approved artistically, they 

can give one the repuLatmn 
of being a blooming genius' 

at TMt MAM.' ilEfHli' uivM k\or It 

I . s| u ..II ikiii V ..I Hi-s .  «..irs-ow 
i..i.u c^i 1'w.wr ^c> 4  H.c^i 
on WAT'S.'  I.OOO VACP^ htiAi 

** K*."..  *-. HC   CAN  -.ll   IMl  llttHr, 
Mt   .wows  Ml  iH.s** CCS;tfs|      tMt 

l.S>.-l  ••H<\tl.  lUVvt   .-• fKtM^ilto A 
.'NANSIIL   fOfc' AM UWPt fc'IbAni^  ISI-^ 

I.-* p.-»e.->»Ai .-.» w.-'l  **TlK 
VUVIK   ^Ut CVIAM   1'-* ALi   PAKF C* 

iHl Of  KAicxiits: r^.'.trt .uutL(> 
;>ivr..ai.r> poiiUiicwi contuoL 

I b-A'fr*u   JSMI .S|  I^AH« WAYS m 
WU.. M   IHt   CJMtl Atti  iVPIScNAVuiHb 

iT*»    SOv'IAL    k't sr, .MS.fAli.T V 

y IAOM0»iUi> TMf 
PAUAOt .' 'HI SI 

Afc-l    K.-T   [-oCK-fcS 
. »-.  M   A   Ml t-ifAl   fl UK" 
t<L t . ukwr ot CIAIU9 
TkAluHS  »T   A I'Alf 
ArrK'Ai--AL   1«AiW.H.. 
'.tfOOl »I   .U'tS'HAOCniAL 

tlll^k'AI'w  .iVCfKAtlCAi* 
MAUOOh-l^   iHS.'I^ANCi 
OCOO"     AT THi 

1 ifc-sr sorM sti>s.ou .u 
oil   •om-kut » (lAiiiv 
I I'l.-.'.- CM f Isfc'.it^AM^ 'Ht 
MO'Ct snr-i.-> A4 i.'t' 
•: t Ml I':^.' '•.» •*•  A(«.ioy 
10 «-.st&^   AuTO pAUA^.tf 

room -.^S 

•Mime snake in the grass M'ems to have convinced the ancient 
Drceks that i( Iheir pet serpents muvvd kluggi*hly, they 
vould have a poor harvest that war! 

|3 
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Henderson and Roiilder 

FAT ISN'T 
By Madpleine Juhnsen 

City News 

FUNNY 

Happy New You! 
At thus time I want to 

relate a true story that 
happened this past week 
and hope that it will 
make you realize that 
ovei^eif;ht could possi 
biy make this your very 
last h'lliday season 

The past week I went 
to a party where they 
were Koinf: to play the 
old children s same of 
"Musical Chairs"   They 
asked for six men to vol 
unteer and of the six that 
did, not one was less 
than   twenty   pounds 
overweiKht    The thinjj 
that was noticable was 
the way they hu^Ked and 
puded just raisin^; their 
hands to volunteer They 
were wrinkled of clothes 
and body and looked like 
they had the wei>;ht of 
the world on their shoul 
ders      As   the   j;ame 
started the music played 
siou iy.  and   i hv  iiun 
fooled around, but as the 
same pro>:ressed and the 
music went faster and 

faster, when it came time 
to jjrab for a rhair, they 
did It as iftheir life 
depended on their sitt 
inR down   Finally, there 
were two men lert At this 
point   the   more   over 
weifiht of the two was 
completely out of breath 
and just about able to 
waslk in a circle The mu- 
sic slopped for the last 
time    and    they    both 
were awarded a breere 
The    overweight     man 
breathed a sigh of relief 
and quickly returned to 
sit down.   About ten 
minutes after returning 
to his seat he slid quietly 
to the floor apparently 
suffering from some car- 
diac difficulty    The 
emergency        squad 
arrived and began heart 
massage (which wa.s not 
an easy job to perform on 
one so neavy) Th«'y con 
tinued the massage until 
the ambulance arrived 
and took him away. 
Whether he survived or 
not I do not know 

Here was a man from 
England on a vacation, 
eight thousand miles 
from home, on Christmas 

LOSE WEIGHT 
PORK, BACON, COOKIES, TORTILLAS 

CORN MUFFINS HC. 

FISH IS NOT A REQUIREMENT 

JOIN TODAY 
OPKS IIOISE 

WEEKS OF JAN. 7-16 

COME AND SEE- Plon to come every week! 

CLASSES 
HENDERSON MON 7 P.M. 

WED. 9:30 A.M. 

CIVIC CENTER HENDERSON 
BOULDER CITY 6:30 P.M. 

TEEN CENTER 
I (H>KI\i. fniminl In Miiii^ lr\.\ «>/>(»ii' 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
Call 382-6957 

or 
451-4747 

MADELEINE JOHNSEN'S 

WEIGHT CONTROL CENTER 
of AMERICA 

1111 Los Vegas Blvd. So. Suite 220 

Los Vegos, Nevada 89104 

SAYE UP TO 50% 
AT BUCK'S, YOUR WAR 

Pvtasfrofli 
M7.50 to 

'49.5() 

• 612 mil tents slicktly ti^ed $8.95 
• Geniiie 61 tieli jackets (rom $4.95 

to $14.95 
• WMlifficirs jackets $4.95 
It 61 will cmnlls $9.95 
• Pile liiei W(llii{toi koois $5.95 
• NylH ski jackets $5.95 
• New sleepiif kifs $7.95 to $49.95 
• Braatf sew TV talles aitli casters - 

Re|llirS19 9SNowonlyK95 
• 4'i6'Uilcakifletsoiiwkeels$34.9S 
• Braiil lew tails, cable kitsts, kydrailic 

jacks 1100's if itker items at kar|ai« 
pricis fir yiir Cknstmas skippiif 

NUVT i|flii jiclit 
mn iwtitiH fir 
tlllir. n',» liN< 
liiilllli li tt|i 
ptil tr tllC 
lists«» 
Till II '.U jacket 
Utt l| MIt MCW 
it|  |ur4t  II   tbt 
ItfU Mil 

-I 

K^ 

ItCtUIM 

GAIVAMZID 
TANK 

HNiuiiiatr utn 
MMBMMtlUtM 
UIMMMtl    tntt 
llMr tk.tM iviM aAffril 

Mivti >« kw turn 

lUailCWINCN 

M19" 

BUCK'S WAR SURPLUS 
4965 E. Geist Los Vegos 643-1424 

Between E. Loke Meod & Cheyenne Blvd. On Nellis 
OPEN EVERYDAY 8:00 to 5:00 

day, playinfian innocent 
gamelike musical chairs 
and collapsinf; (the 
thought entered my 
mind if he had eaten to 
his heart's content) 
maybe never to return 
home 

This may not be quite 
the story to tell at this 
time, but It could happen 
to you or a loved one   It 
was a .shattering experi- 
ence, but the people that 
were with me all agreed 
not to put off one more 
day, but to .start getting 
rid of those pounds now. 
Each one took a food list 
and had the program of 
Weight Control reviewed 
for them  and took a 
pledge that the next 
holiday would not find 
them in the shape they 
were in now 

Take a good look at 
yourself in that full 
length mirror and if you 
see twenty, thirty or forty 
or more pounds that 
should not be ther«>, 
make sure the next time 
you look it is gone 

THOITGHT FOR 
TODAY     Regret is an 
appalling waste of ener- 
g>-, you can t build on it; 
it's only good for wallow 
ing in    Katherine Man 
sfield 

Don't face the New 
Year with regret, face it 
with an optimism as to 
what you are going to do 
Why not join a Weight 

Control Class near you 
now!   Call 451-4247 or 
382 6957 for info, or send 
$2 00   to   Madeleine 
John.sen, in care of Hen 
derson Home News for 
program     and     Diet 
recipes 

I.O.O.F. 
AWARDS 

Leo Bryant, 283 W 
Basic Road, was pre- 
sented with his 50th year 
membership jewel for 
the Independent Order 
of Odd F'cllows, Friday 
night. The short cere- 
mony was conducted by 
Shelby McCauley, of 
Arizona, sovereign 
grand master of the 
1 OOF of the world, who 
was making an informal 
visit to the Juri-sdiction 
of Nevada at the Odd 
Fellows hall in Las 
Vegas The pinning was 
done by Mr Bryant's 
wife of 56 years, Ines 

Bryant was initiated 
into the Odd Fellows at 
Kiefer, Okla , and later 
transferred to the lodge 
at Seminole.   He is an 
associate member of 
Boulder Lodge No. 50, 
lOOF, of Boulder City. 
In Oklahoma, he had 
been a close friend of 
Joe      Looney,     past 
sovereign grand master 

Present for the occa- 
sion were the Bryant's 
daughters. Mary Lee 
(Mrs. Belton) Cowen of 
Henderson; Margaret 
(Mrs   Art) Armstrong, 
Taft, Calif; Mr. Cowen, 
his daughter Sandra o 
San Diego, Calif; Mrs. 
Armstrong's daughter 
Elaine Vickers, of Taft; 
and two great- 
grandchildren. 

On the same evening, 
a 30 year jewel was pre 
sented to Rupert Bayley, 
a charter member of 
Boulder Lodge No. 50, 
who came over from Los 
Angeles for the event. 
While in Boulder City, he 
was a guest of Mildred 
and Joe Kine. also char- 
ter members of the Boul- 
der City Odd Fellows 
and Rebeckah Lodges. 

•~ -»^-»- n)it--v.-»»i^<m »»». 
Thur.sday Januarv 3. 1974 

Community College Sets 
Registration For Winter 

CLAIR W. DUNTON, left, managing partner 
ofVinnell Corporation-Mineral .Materials 
Company, Alhambra, California signs a 
release ofgypsite mineral claims on 230 acres 
located in the northwest part of Lake Mead 
National Recreation Area in Southern Nevada, 
as David J. .Mclvean, Assistant Chief Ranger 
for the Area observes. "This civic-minded ges- 
ture by Vinnell Corporation on claims held 
since 1939 will save the government consider- 
able cost in the administration of this heavily 
used area, and help preserve it for the enjoy- 
ment of future generations." said .Mr. McLean. 

Registration for the 
three week winttr 
interim session at (lark 
County Community Col 
U'ge will be Jan 3 from 
9a m 8 p m and Jan 4 
from 9 am    4pm 

Faculty and coun 
.valors Uill be on hand 
during these hours to 
assist students with 
r^'^;lst^atlon As well, the 
bookstore, financial aid 
office, and other stu<l<'nt 
services will remain 
open throughout regist 
ration 

Lurena Brown, adniis 
.sions director, said all 
ri'gistr.ilKin forms and 
niati'riai.s will be avail 
able in the lobby of th«- 
main building and slu 
dents will have to VIMI 

only this one area 
"This should .speed the 

process, and hopefully 
no student will need 
more than 20 minutes to 
complete registration," 
she said 

Both day and evening 
classes are available 
during the interim with 
two sections s( heduled 
for many All carry full 
college credit and gener 
ally m»'et twice a week 
for two hours at each ses 
sion 

One credit clas'.es 
offered include the fun 
damcntals of account 
trig, .Marxism, employ 
ment orientation, liiu for 
the consumer, training 
the pre school child, col 
lege singerv. powder 
p u f f m e c h a n i c .>-, i\n d 
uf)r(l study 

Other one-credit 
classes are the Nevada 
constitution, introduc- 
tion to mr.ilern art, 
introduction to poetry, 
parlimentary proce- 
dure, conversational 
Spanish review, and 
basic math 

Classes offered for 
continuous enrollment 
in the Open College 
include elementary, 
intermediate, and 
advanced typing; 
elementary and inter- 
mediate shorthand; and 
reading techniques 

Classes begin Jan 7 
and end in lime for the 
colleges spring semes- 
ter Tuition and fees 
remain the same for 
winter interim classes. 

HOW'Z THAT AGAIN? 

General Supply Specialist Kenneth F,. Goodman of the Bureau 
tarnation's Lower Colorado Regional Supply and Services Division, 
center, recently completed 30 years of Federal .service. The occasion 
was noted by Regional Director Edward A. I.undberg. right, who pre- 
sented him his pin. and Regional Supply and .Services Officer Billy J. 
Wolfenbarger, left. Goodman began his Federal career in the I'.S. Post 
OfTiceatCranford.New Jersey, in 1943. He joined the Bureau of Reclama- 
tion stafTin Boulder City in 1964. In 1970 he received a Special .Achieve- 
ment Award. 

Bureau of Reclamation photo. 

The Las Vegas Jaycees 
are sponsoring a "Free 
Speech and Hearing 
Clinic' on January 5th 
;in(] fifh 

Ann  Hall, the Exeru 
f i\e   Director  of the 
.Merchants' Association 
at the Boulevard .Mail, 
has graciously don-Tfed 
the Community Informa 
tion Booth at the center 
of the Mall for the Clinic 

Ten volunteer Jaycees 
and their uives will be 
!n.•• tructed on how  to 
operate the hearing test 
iPt: equipment and will 
actually give the hearing 
screening tests, under 
(he     supervision    of 
Jaycee Joseph E   Spag 
nola, M S . who is dually 
qualified  in   Speech 
Pathology and 
Audiologj', and his con 
suiting staff One 
member of Mr Spag 
nolas staff is bilingual 
in Spanish, as is a 
Jaycees wife, who will 
be available to aid the 
30.000 Spanish residents 

1 

in the area 
Information 

brochures, a list of physi- 
cians, clinics, hospitals 
and other organisations 
who aid in speech and 
hearing problems in the 
area will be available at 
the clinr 

Our goal as Las Vegas 
Jaycees is to acquaint 
the populous of the Grea 
ter Las Vegas Area in 
how to detect speech and 
hearing       p r o b 1 «> m s, 
approximate length of 
time and costs needed 
for correction, where 
correction    may    be 
obtained,    if   a    defect 
exists 

If you. or any member 
of your family have a 
speech or hearing prob- 
lem or have  any ques- 
tions concerning these 
problems, be sure to rir 
cle Januan.' 5th and 6th 
on your '74 calendar. 
There will be no limita 
tions  as  to   age  and 
absolutely no cos» to the 
individual 

Hnger T McKown 
Chairman 
"P'rcc  Speech  and 

Hearing Clinic ' 

Topics for Taxpayers 

Education is Expensive; 

But We All Know That 

AVID FISHERMAN-Charles "Tex ' Trimmer 
was an avid flshernian before he was stricken 
with cancer. Services were held for him on Mon- 
day. 

^5>^VW .-'.'; 
.:V:1i 

Duriiifi (hi- I7lh i-fntury poopic hclicnf)  ihjl ROUI could 
bf rur«-d by pctspinnf;. Thry Wfro .ill wcl. 

PIOPUMIIPINO PIOPII 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR! 
VERY REASONABLE 

VEGAS PAINTERS 
PH. 734-6249 

Education   is   expen 
sive. Nevada taxpayer.s 
will spend an estimated 
$150 million this year to 
teach students to read 
and write  That's more 
than half of all the tax 
money collected in this 
state during the current 
fiscal year If we're going 
to   spend   that   much 
money, we have a right 
to expect results .Are we 
getting  our   money's 
worth? 

if you ask most school 
administrators   that 
question, they'll say 
.American   school   chil 
dren have never had it so 
good, which is true Our 
schools have become 
restaurants, theaters, 
custodial institutions, 
craft  shops  and   playg- 
rounds. They operate 
bus lines and medical 
clinics They proclaim as 
their gool the education 
of'"the whole student ' 
Given all this, have our 
schools then become 
better centers of educa- 
tion  The answer is  We 
don't   know.   No  one 
knows. 

Well I must cut this off 
now for I met Emoo' Loc- 
kett in the post office last 
Saturday and stopped to 
say hello to him and got 
asked to serve on the 
local Boy Scout Eagle 

review t)oara wnicn is 
meeting in a few 
minutes 

Having a very deep 
interest in Boy Scouts I 
was only to happy to 
agree to Emory's 
request It has been a 
long time since I have 
done this sort of thing so 
1 sat down to take a look 
at the Eagle require 
ments in the last Boy 
Scout Handbook 

The basic idea does 
not    seem    to    have 
changed since 1 worked 
.so hard to get my Eagle 
award a u ay back in 
1927    The Eagle award 
calls for a Scout who not 
only has earned 24 merit 
badges   but  who  has 
demonstrated      leader- 
ship of others and good 
citizenship    He is to be 
civic     minded     and 
demonstrate  this  by 
deeds 

ThcScoutingorganiza- 
tion can do much for 
boys   in   their develop- 
men 

Kctdiistiof you.. 
lodd\ d nidiils 
ond(lust\ road 
ItMdinosiMilh 
frt)m 
Kaudlpiiidi... 

.-:)rling, anaiyjmg, prob- 
irg — to send you an 
eye-witness story   Other 
Christian Science Monitor 
repo'ters arc gathering 
tacts for you in Moscovw 
Nairobi Beirut, London, 
ToKyo San Francisco and 
Washington 

Because you need to 
underst.ind *hdt s h,ippen- 
ing in c'Uci to change 
*hil s wrong and to support 
what s ri.jht 

The Christian Science 
Mc-n.tor gives you the tacts 
and fer^'ls h.^w pr.-'hlei^S 
are being solved   it keeps 
you intormed but not de- 
pressed — the Monitor has 
a uniquely hope'ul outio.?k 

NcAS commentary  art 
enieiiainment tashion 
sports, business family  a 
lively daily newsp.aper 
(Monday - rnOaylMith 
smelhihg lor everyone 
For 13c a day — less than 
tw - piftage stamps 

'OS   I W9n\ tKit uniqur daily 
ie*»t''irei li^f 4 nionihi - - ovfr 
10 ittues loi onl|f $lt. 

P.)>me"t mcic^tod   L" Bill me liter 

V 
ne 
«0 

"City " 

(Please prinl) ' 

" Staif ?|P 
The Cririttiin Science Monitor- < 

B<i  i:s   Astpr Sl.1l 0" i 
|, ,..1, „  ii.issdrhu-.'-lis rr'.ij , 

Free home (leliverv. 
r^ ••••        ••.. KJ 

lISTip IN fH( WHIM PACES Of VOU<* PHONl  BOOK 



Henderson and Boulder City News 

LDS Church Nomes New 
Church Presidency 

THE BOLDER VIEW 

Spencer W Kimball 
was named president of 
the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day 
Saints this week, replac 
ing Elder H;irt)ld B Loo 
who died usddenl> 

Elder F/ra TaH Ben 
son,   former   United 
States Secretary, was 
named president of the 
Twelve Apostles 

Elder Kimball was 
called to be a member of 
the Council of the 
Twelve on July 8, 1943 
and was ordained an 
.^postle by President 
Heber J Grant, October 
7, 1943 

In his work on the 
Council of the Twelve, he 
has traveled the world 
around - to the orient 
and to the Occident, in 
South America from the 
north to the south and 
(>ntral America and 
Mexicc many times, in 
("anada from east to 
west, in Europe in prac- 
tically every country, m 
the South Pacific indud 
ing the Islands and New 
Zealand and Australia, 
and in the I'nited States 
from Maine to San Diego 
and from Seattle to 
Florida. and in 
between.He has toured 
most missions and vis- 
ited most stakes and has 
created many of the 
stakes, dividing and 
reorganizing in South 
.\merica. tb^ South Seas, 
and Britain and America 
and Canada As a direc 
tor. he supervised mis- 
sionary work in South 
.\merica for three years, 
and in Great Britain for 
two years, and now in his 
new work, presides over 
all missions of the 
Church and is the Chair 
man of the Executive 
Committee of the 
Church. 

In his Church work. 
Elder Kimball has been 
prominent in practically 
all phases of church 
work-Chairman of the 
Budget Committee, 
member of the Expendi- 
ture Committee and the 
Correlation Committee; 
member of the Board of 

Trustees of the Brigham 
Young University and of 
the Board of Education 
of the Church Schools, 
and of late. Chairman of 
the Executives Commit 
tei' of these institutions, 
director of the Utah 
Home Fire Insurance 
Company and  of the 
Beneficial   Life   Insur- 
ance    Company;    of 
AYUDA. and  organiza 
tion of professional men 
carrying to deprived 
people in Central and 
South   America   profos 
.^-lonal      medical help; 
extensive effort toward 
youth development and 
the organizer of the 
(Jirl's Procram. and the 
Youth Rehabilitation 
Committee,   later  to 
become   the   Church 
Social Services Organi 
zation Many of his writ 
ings have been directed 
to youth .service 

He was a delegate to 
the first International 
Conference of Farm 
Organizations at 
Churchhouso, Lon 
don.England 

President Dwight D 
Eisenhower,     recogniz 
ing Elder Benson's out 
standing ability as well 
as his years of experi- 
ence  in  agriculture 
affairs, appointed him to 
his Cabinet as Secretan. 
of Agriculture in 1952 
He   returned   to  full 
active Church responsi 
hility in 1961. 

He was called to pres- 
ide over the European 
Mission in December of 
1963 and scr\ed in this 
capacity for two years 
His headquarters as mis 
sion president were in 
Frankfurt, Germany. 

He served as a member 
of the Board of Directors 
of CPC International for 
eleven years, from 1961 
to 1972 

In 1966 Elder Benson 
re-directed Italy to mis 
sionary work and 
organized the Italian 
Mission. 

In 1968 he was 
assigned to supervise 
the work of the Church 
in the Asian countries 

by HilUrd R. Unglie 

Dear Morry... 
There's a little city in 

the Ozarks of Arkansas 
that IS rather popular as 
a retreat for the retired 
Its Eureka Springs I 
don't recall how many 
streets it boasts, but I do 
know that none of them 
intersect' And it was 
once famous for health - 
giving mineral springs . 
and perhaps a quack or 
so 

Twenty years ago one 
of Its tycoons had an 
opportunity to convert 
his landholdings. a 
private lake and airstrip 
just south of town into an 
electronic center for a 
brand new type of adver- 
tising agency service 
got very cold feet and 
declined to participate 
Because it was new and. 
in his view, chimeric 

Two years later, the 
principal innovation in 
the plan was put into 
practice by an existing 
ad agency, with much 
publicity and reward in 
new business' 

It's an old. old stor>' .. 
unfortunately 

Horew ith is more of 
mine 

Sincerely, 
Hiliard H  Lanclie 

and ccint iiuicil in thl^ 
great task until 1971 

In October of 1971, h':- 
was invited to represent 
the Church at the 2500th 
anniversary    of   the 
founding of the Persian 
Empire by Cyrus the 
Great, in Iran, the wor 
Id's oldest existing con 
stitutional monarchy 
Twenty eight    world 
religions     were      rep- 
resented at the event. 

He is married to Flora 
Smith Amussen and is 
the father of six 
children - two sons. 
Reed and Mark, and four 
daughters,Barbara, 
Beverly, and Bonnie, 
and Beth He has 31 
grandchildren 

Elder Benson has also 
received, during his 
busy and productive life, 
a total of eleven honor- 
ar>- degrees. 

Boulder City is not 
plagued by a decaying 
core which requires 
"urban Renewal' as 
practiced in the suburb 
- ringed cities of the 
north and elsewhere 
Our town has a pleasant 
central area Residents 
are not fleeing to other 
communities to escape 
congestion, unsavory 
surroundings and ram 
pant crime 

Yet, travelers passing 
through generally do 
just that: they pass 
through, momentarily 
refreshed, no dout>t. by 
the quaint, small town, 
especially in summer, 
spring and fall They are 
headed elsewhere, usu 
ally for Las Vegas or 
away from Las Vegas! 
Few spend any time in 
our town unless they 
despair of obtaining 
accommodations late in 
the day in Gamblctown 
or. northbound, stay 
overnight to get an early 
on - the - road start for 
wherever they're going 

In a sense, then. Boul- 
der City is merely a way 
station that's almost too 
close to most destina 
lions to warrant much 
consideration 

What, then, may we 
expect when we are 
bypassed and motorists 
never sec our pleasant 
streets or stop for 
refreshment or lodging** 

We may expect what 
Wickenburg, 204 miles 
south on US. 93, is 
experiencing; shock! 
Shock in the realization 
that a highway change 
can deplete returns frorp 
tourist trade so mar- 
kedly that businessmen 
languish in what seems 
to them to be a ghost 
town! 

You sec. Wickenburg 
was favored as a gas stop 
and a meal stop by many 
motorists riding I-IO 
from the east to Los 
Angeles simply 
because US Highways 
60 and 70 were I-IO 
detours from Phoenix to 
Bl>the And this 
arrangement had been 
in effect long enough to 
induce Wickenburg 
merchants to regard the 
resulting business as 

their due, they came to 
depend on it! Now, with 
110 completed, direct 
from Phoenix to Blythe. 
Wickenburg is by- 
pas.sed The town is still 
in shock, despite the fact 
that it is an important 
guest ranch headquar 
ters, w Ith plenty of buM 
ness from guest ranch 
guests 

Boulder City motels 
would go dark should 
our town be by passed 
when the Colorado is 
bridged .. and related 
businesses on Nevada 
Highway would feel the 
pinch The present 
"energy crisis" gives 

merely a mild foretaste' 
So what is the alterna 
tive'' 

Anticipating such a 
situation, there arc 
many approaches to con 
sider The best, no doubt, 
would be one that would 
be beneficial regardless 
of what happens to high 
way routes .. one that 
would entice travelers 
off the distant highways 
just to visit our town and 
spend however many 
delightful days they care 
to spend here. In short, 
the best answer to any 
bypass must be the town 
Itself and what it may 
have to offer 

Boulder City has seen 
Las Vegas, in the desert, 
develop, expand and 
flourish because it 
charmed men and 
women away from the 
lush coastal Californi; 
and scenic Arizona and 
L'tah until now it draw."- 
its trade from 
everywhere in America 
and abroad! Its offer is 
entertainment and 
unstinting, gracious scr 
vice, with gaming, I grant 
you. the irresistible bait 

What would you sug 
gest   as   an   "urban 
renewal" for Boulder 
City that would make it 
a Mecca for the calibre 
of guest that wc d wanf 
How earnestly does the 
town     want    to    be 
"somcbodj " among the 
small cities of America 
and attract travelers 
from   everywhere   to 
share a unique experi 
ence? 

Lets examine a possi 
bility that Ive been 
exploring during this 
past year, and see what 
reaction we get from our 
neighbors .. I'll tell you 
about It. perhaps with 
some 'research ' data, in 
the next week's T,IE 
BOLDER VIEW and I 
promise it won't be a 
chimera 

Thursday January 3. 1974 

Curtis Spraks.... i> 

m • 
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By Henry ( urtis 

Here it is the last day pretty with the candles 
of 1973    I am sure that on it and the oldest gran 
there are many who will dson got a great delight 
say "good riddance " to f>u' f>f blowing the can 
thisyear Itcertainlyhas dies out    The yougest 
been   one   full   of  sur would hardly let them 
prises and undesirable stay lit     Any that he 
occurences nationally could get close to were 
Whether Watergate or blownout   Sowedidnot 
the energy crisis take the have them burning very 
top spot I am sure will long   I don't recommend 
differ with many people it from a safety stand 

I cannot help but feel point 
that they both will have 
a beneficial innuenre on       " '""•< "^'^ ^'•^'^^ "^""-^ 
the   future I   have years when as a child mv 
expressed my thoughts    family spent Xmas with 
many times in this (ol 
umn on the energy {'.rnh 
Icms facing us    I have 
advocated that building 
i>f new frei'ways should 
be curtailed, finishing 
only those that are par 
tially constructed then 

(ierman farm friends m 
the country They always 
had n huge Xmas tree 
covered with popcf>rn 
strings, many real can 
dies and other orna 
ments That was long 
before electricity in the 

very carefully deciding   C'^^n'O   For that matter 
whether any new ones 
should be started I have 
also argued for diverting 
the highway trust morn> 
to mass transit systems 
At last that has been 

started but not in my 
opinion with nearlv 
enough energy and 
money Suitable mass 
transit systems through 
out this country would go 
a long wa>s towards 
reducing the gasoline 
probU-in and correcting 

I think that it was before 
th day of ek-ctric Xmas 

tree lights I remember 
those Chnstmases with a 
great deal of nostalgu 

There were two 
families living within 
two hundred yards of 
each oi.ier They were 
closely related although 
I do not remember the 
exact relationship We 
uerr much closer to one 
family than the other but 
at Christmas time, we 
had the dinner at the 
family with which we 
were so close, that was 
a huge affair There 
w«TC generally twelve to 
nnecn people there On 
Christmas eve we would 
po to the other family 
house and the Xmas tree 
would 1)0 lighted Then 
there was a great deal of 
fellowship, exchange of 
presents and general 
merriment till late into 
the night 

POINTERS FOR 
NEW MOTHERS 

W hi n .1 b.ihy h.i- Ihr snif- 
fles or fi'nr, l^ il Sdff to 
balhc him'" 

h.irly Euriipfans bolifvwl 
th*^y ct.>uid curv Uinr 
sprdinrd intilrb by tying 
i bii of black wool into 
nin** knots I   nin 

Arcrdini; to V'lrginK t 
PiinKTjn;, M I> . th<- quPslion 
IS no luniji'r \alid. Most hoirn's 
lod.iv art- jHcquaK-ly healed, 
tni'ludin*; ihc II.ILiirLMMii. aitvl 

the air pollution  prob-    th.rr is imii-  rh-mrr of » 
lems caused bv too manv    ''^'''^  ^'t"'   ""  »'''''»'^>' '-""'^ 
automobiles in motion 

As I have said many 
times, Europe has exrel 
lent mass transit systems 
and at reasonable cost to 
the citizens We should 
study how they do it and 
sec if wc cannot take a 
leaf from their book on 
the subject 

Today wc dismantled 
the Xmas tree and put 
the various decorations 
away It is a slightly sad 
time but I must confess 
that I am glad to see the 
house return to a more 
normal situation Our 
daughter brought with 
her. Tree candle holders 
to give her niece and 
nephews the thrill of a 
candle lit tree Wcwerc 
ver> careful to keep the 
tree outdoors in water as 
long as possible and then 
keep it in water while set 
up indoors The candles 
were placed carefully on 
the tree sothatthere was 
no danger of their ignit- 
ing an>1hing. I must say 
that the tree was ver> 

hnnt;  sub^fiiiHt  l<> ihr adHi 
tion.ll disrjimfott of rmcrgmi; 
ftoma \urmb,ith into icy air. 

I)r    ITini'Tan/, who  is a* 
scculc-d   with  th«  P'-dialrics 
D«'p.irtm*-nl    of    NfW    York 
Hi.^pilrfl. .ind   l)odi .Schultz, 
j   writ«T   of    miKi.cal   books 
and   articli's.   art*   authors  oi 
Th>-   \fi.(hcrs' Medical f'lcy 
clnprdia.    iind.   thfir   latest, 
r^ic   f'jr.sl    fill'    Vrars. 

• • • • • 
On the qupiktion of whelh 

«T or nol to u»p nosr 
drops and nasal sprays, Ur. 
P<>mersn/ states th.it if vour 
doctor recommends them 
they cjn be us«fiil when used 
on » short term basis, sparing 
ly, and accordmt; to direc^ 
tions. Neo Hynephrine in 1,1 
percent (children's) strpngih 
Ls frifuently recommended 
The pLsiic spray bottle forn 
Is her preference, but shi 
iiugi;i»sti, that the child's phy 
MCian determine which prod 
uct  IS best for the individua 
child. 

• • • • • 
Should a baby be kept in 

doors in coW weather^ B»bie.' 
should nut be kept m hot 
houses, according to I)r. 
Pomer.in/ They are not or- 
chids "Cold weather is no 
more dangerous to a tmy 
infant, let alone a three-ye.u 
old. than it is to anyone el.se. 
l>rfs& the child appropriate- 
ly, but don t overdreis him. 
Keep him away from (Towd- 
fd public pUcci." 

In n66. King Mward HI 
of England, thought he 
was on the ball when he 
called howling dishimor- 
able, UM-less snd unprofit- 
able, and had it outlawed 

GRADVATES - Navy 
Airman Recruit Mel- 
vin F. Darbe, husband 
of Ihe former Miss 
Kathy .M. Osborn of 124 
Juniper St.. Hender- 
son, graduated from 
recruit training at the 
Naval Training Center 
in San Diego. 

Get 

INITIATED -- Pictured are the participants in a recent special initiation 
'held recently at the Henderson Elks I^odge for two sons-in-law of Walter 
Graham, (right). John .\nnen. (left center), and Arlen Crowl. (right 
center). At left is Exalted Ruler. Bill Dedmon. Mr, Clarence Annen, 
father of John, uas among those present at the ceremony. He has been 
a member of the Pocatello. Idaho Lodge for many years. 
  Photo By Knighton 

involved 
ith us. 
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GA'Cii^'StNakC^iwetie^ 
jut«>Ki:n nuil.DKK 

OWNKRS LOSS    YOl KtiAIN    AIUI.TSOSI.Y! 
Beautiful 2 brdrooin.;!balh. loUlrlrrtrlr 24 b) 64>ru<itoin 
mobllr bomr ..   prirr Inrludrs rirrpliooally wril 
Improvrd rornrr lol In Corooado Kslatrs. 

Exrrllrnt Trrns. 

NEW     rOMPIETEIV FIRMSHEP ADILTS OM.Y 
24 by 56 mobllr homr and suprrbly linprovrd lol In 
Coronado Estates. Ownrr wants his monry bark, rrlirr- 
mrnt plans rhanRriL You must »rr this lo apprrrialr. 
Trrms. Immrdlalr potiriision. 

2 BEDROOM  tl8.500 
ASMIME THI.S tl4.4«0 8-^; loan aHI37" prr moBlh Oldrr 
bomr for small family or rrlirrrs. 

:.STATES^tlli.SM 
obllr homr and wril 

ADl'LTS ONIrfTcljt^n 
Purnisbrd,Vnds#iiJP>d 
loralrd lol • ^Ui^0fn 

A coon BARGAIN 
ONEY 914.800 
Partially rurnlshrd 12 by AO mobllr homr with rxpando 
lUinK room. Inrludrs lo( in C'ornnado Eslalrs. 

OWN YOl R OWN BISINESS"   A SI.EEPEK 
M.500 down will KIVT you an InsUnt huslnrss In Bouldrr 
City InvrMmrnl inrludrft Ibr building AN 
OPPORTlNITY'f 

^rTKNTION OWNER BIII.DERS'! 
(•.OOO-Mjuarrfoot lulM»lth»*lrw of! jkr Mrad from »7 500 
to SI I..500 loratrd al Ihr rod of Korrst l.anr L>rsirablr 
rrslrlrtion". to protrrl your invrstmrnt. 

NEW 3 BEDROOM AVAII ABI E SOON 
S3I..S(M buts this bomr on a 95 hv I04> lot l.argr brdrooms, 
20 by iH doublr garaKr. pirnty of privacy. 

EAMII.Y SECTION-CORONA DO ESTATES 
24i60 Mobllr homr. brauliful. 2 brdroain-2 bath, many 
rilras. must srr. 

Commrrricl Building for R^nl' 
On Nrvada Hwy In town, avallablr Jan  I. 1974. 

fiENER\I. CONTRXCTOR 
ADI^A Rm»M ETC. 

CCSTOM HOME Bl II.DER 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

NOTARY PI Bl,IC 

RESIDENTIAI. CARPFNTRY 
PLCMBINb   ELECTRICAL 

By tbr hour S«V«3«I 

NEW ECKNISHEII A 
CNEl RN 2 bdrm apts in 
h( Call 2»3 2702 or 734 
K75I 

ocwniY jANiToaiAi. tnvict 

W"i«9«i   Ck««n«a. Mt.i   1M«k^«tf 

I.FO ^   Kl NT/ fONST  <0 
Rrmodrlinn  addilionv  rar 
port rnrlo\urrs  nr» Mrur 
• urrs   Lirrnsrd & bondrd 
nz 3II96 R( 

SAND, GRAVEL. TOP SOIL. 
Dump Trurks. Bark Hor Srr 
«irr. Bag CrrarnI for salr-Call 
293 2115 BC 

GSBSZS 

il. A. "(l Kir SMITH. I\( . IfHUKIK 

• 400 W\otnint( Sirrrl Ph _'<11 l*;n Nights ;'93 U37 
Bouldrr < ll\. Nr>jilj 

Hfum:-, 

,nAVVV^AS^^Nft^^^A;gpggggpc^j^l••<•»<J^J^^^^ 

>10HII I HoyilsKOH Kf NT 

1 K L* Mrm ni'wlt furn ulil 
in< Hrndrrsim Trlr ll^trn 
.Stiri 3202   

mR SALE IN HENDERSON 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, Ig kllrbrn. 
block wall. <iprlnklrr«. 
rrntral hratlng A rnollng. 
rarprllng. drapri. }26.000 
rail 5C5-425I aft 2 30 p m 

BEAT Ihr gas sborlagr with a 
Drita Mark Trn B rlrrlronir 
ignition lnrrra»r« ga-- 
milragr 15 30 prrrrnt 
Rrgularly $59.91. on sair now 
only>4H50 Audio Stslrms. 
709OKdrn Phonr 3»V7640or 
451 H373 

VOLKSWAGEN rrpairs 
rnglnrv.   transaiirs   rrbullt 
or rirhangrd. lunr  ups. 
brakrt rlr.    Rrasonahir and 
guaranlr^d   293^3854 or 293 
2024 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR 1601 K .Sahara. I a^ 
Vrgas 735 7325 (»ur >peclal 
ity, usrd, rrbuill typrwrilrrs 
Satlsfarllon guaranlrrd 

CARPENTRY, rrmodrling. 
rough framlDg, panrllog. 
doors and windows lostallrd. 
•rathrr stripping and Insula- 
lion. Call aftrr 5 p m 457 
6779. 

NEW RANCH STYLE Cl'STOM 
HOME FOR SALE by ownrr. 
m acrrs. tonrd for horsrs. 
Drar Golf Coursr. 3 rxtra Ig 
bdnns . 24 bath, sunkrn liv- 
ing room, full basrrornt. flrr 
plare upstairs & down, rtis- 
tom kilrbrn. many rxtras. 
>SS.OO0 Call 564-1429 

BOISE J-OR SALE 4 bdrm 2 
bath sunkrn liying rm Eirrp- 
larr. 293-1782or 293-3X76 B C. 

NOTHING OVTR M ... Site* • 
through 18. IMIx and natch 
pant suits, slack*, blousrt, 
swratrrs. knits and knit topt 
Paullor's Sportswrar. 5000 
WrsI Charlrston.   No 5. 878- 

•  I4M, Monday through Satur- 
day. • - 6 p.m 

DESERT        INN MOTEI^_ 
Kllchrnrltr Apts. Rras. $25 
wkly Errr color T V. Maid 
Srrvicr king & Qurrn Brds. 
Ctil pd wkly Monthly or 
dally Call 293 21^27 oi 800 
Vrv  Hu>   H( 

1 
BASIC 

MAINTENANCE 
Odd jobs & Repoirs 

564-5920 

PSYCHIC     GlIDANCE 
know Your Futurr 

Lovr. Hralth * Businrtj 
900 E Charlrston 

382 3552 

Kl li IIFAl^ rii^s 
.111 ^1        |p ri nu        \ iMi I 

loiilhlii iish 
J(H 17 It. 

CARPET   installations 
rrpairs and rrslrrtrhrs    All 
work guarantrrd.   <'all Jay. 
642 5652 

REMODELING Room add: 
tioos. 25 yrars rxprrirncr 
Licrnsrd 457 3421 

FINISHED Carprntrr & hrlper 
will do work inor around your 
homr vrry rrasonably Call 
734-2008. ask for Marty. 

GOOD I'SED KIRBY-t59 9S. 
John's Srw Vac. 27-C Water 
SI. 5«5-7503 

BUILDING LOTS, all ulil . 
pavrd roads, vicinity of nrw 
Golf Coursr B C . approi. 
down $1,000: $83 prr mo . 
Maverir Realty Inc. Realtor 
735^4137 or 295^2117 

DICK BLAIR 
'    REALH 
833 NEVADA HWY. 

Bouldrr City 
293 2171,-S4U2 

DICK BLAJR 
Broker 

»oh Blair       2C3- 2049 
Andrta 

'  Andcrien .293-ZlH 

OWNER 
TRANSyPRRED, HAS 
lo Iravr this brauliful 
landscaped 3 bdrm 
borne, 2 baths, Z car gar- 
•le ONLY $31,060. 

I OVELY 4 bdrm 2 hath 
home, eicellent area 
Carpet, drapes, many, 
many eitras 2 car 
garage 3 patios, fenced 
$40,000 Asrume good 
loan 
4 bdrm 2 hath home. 2 
yrs old . 2 rar garage. 
carpel, range Good loan. 
$31,000 

Cl'STOM HOME now 
under construction, 4 
bdrm, 2 hath, family rm. 
flrr place 
OVERLOOKING LAKE 
MEAD, central vacuum 
$58,500 , 

VERY NICE 3 bdrm 2 
bath, 2 car garagr 
Frnrrd, covered patio, 
dishwasher, range. 
$30,503. Assume good 
loan. 

BEAI'TIFl'L DOl'BLE 
WkDE MOBILE HOME 
oa Estate l<ot. automatic 
aprtnklers, heautirully 
landscaped, 2 rar gar- 
age, fenced, many, many 
rilras $2(.500 close to 
Coir Course. 

LOR RENT • Kitchenettes 
$14 00 wk I tlllties paid 
Shady Rest Motel 565-5813 

FRIENDSHIP CUB - single 
adult "Get Acquainted " 
dances every Fri 9 p m 
American Legion Hall. 733 N 
( asino Cen-- ( ali 457 1667 
or 457 2822 

TR\I1.ER  SPACES   for  rent- 
will lake 35 to 55 tX  long, we 
furnish water, sewer. & gar 
bage Hend Trlr. Haven. S65- 

3202. 

ANTiqi'ES .. iracklead fraa 
East 100 rhalra. china 
cabinets, round oak tables, 
hall trees; wood staves: oak 
ice boies. marble top tables, 
couches, rockers, clocks and 
glassware. J & B Furniture. 
5920 Boulder Highway. 4S1 
I3ia 

PAPERHANGING and palBling 
...freeestimates. Dependable 

and reasonable. 3M-3699. 
452 1978. 

WILL MR COOKS Electrolux 
vacuum cleaner customers 
please call this number:* 457- 
4257 

NOW IN I^S VEGAS     Honest 
auto repairs. 20 years experi- 
ence     Reasonable rales. 
Guarantrrd work 876^2576 

ROOFING REPAIRS<> Grnrral 
( arprntrr work. Call Ernie 
.382 2298 

I'SED REFRIGERATORS. A 
FREEZERS. 8uar!«DtM4 SA4- 
2211 

REAL STEAL - Tralirr for Sale. 
10X55. Skjiinr 1962. Inrlud- 
ing thr lot. trailer romplrtely 
furnished, for only $10.000for 
iMlh. ph 451 3834 located 240 
Shoshone at Trailer Eilalea. 

BA( HEI ORF.TTE 
kIT( HLNFTTE     Private 

- TV Service 
Color C enter 

t 5656451              I 

k J;l \\ ATIIi    ^M 
^M r lid orson^^^H 

BATHTCBS patched and 
reflnished. any color, 876- 
4639' .. Call weekends and 
evenings. 

VACCIM CLEANER REPAIR, 
.Sclssor's sharpening, rental 
Hoover carpet Sbampooer. 
Porter Electric loc 540 Ave 
B. B C 293^3638 

HENDERSON HOME - 3 bdrm . 
I bath, refrigeration, fenced, 
mature landscaping, coa- 
venient location. $23,996. 
drive by 465 Federal tkea 
pkoot SM-27N. 

FOR SALE-1961 Ford. 2 dr. HT. 
$75 e$. apt. S D. 171 Vaa 
Wagraen. 

FIREWOOD - Full cords. 4' X 
4' X $': piae. $60: cedar. $U. 
Ph. t7»-i447. 

GARDNER. 14 years exreri 
ence, able to work crew for 
hotels 4 condonlalama. $76- 
3167, ask for Dong 

A&M Electric Inc. 
•Rrsidrnl & * omnn-ri lal 
Hirint; 

•     1 irrnsrd A Bnndrd 

rh..n.     •.•.!   ^111 
HIMII^RSON  NF\ All\ 

l*A\ \ Nighl Srr\i< r 

riilranic 
171l< B( 

& bath   $15  J!93 

FOR RENT-ftirn small t bdrm 
homr prefer older couple. 
$175 mo. $50 deposit. Con- 
venient location. Call 3S5- 
15SSor 293 1765 B.C. 

WILL BABYSIT.-wrekdaya. 
my keme. feared jrard. $M- 
Kll. 

FOR SALE 1958 ABC 10'|42 
• Eastern built. 1 bdrm mobilr 

home Good cond 2 refrigera- 
tion units, new washer A 
refrigerator. Storagr shed. 
Set up in lovely fenced yard, 
park In B C. $2500. Call, 293- 
1586 after 4:30 p.m. or 
weekends. 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
THIS AD I'll repair your 
freeier or refrlgrrator where 
II sits. 564-22 lO 

FOR SALE. I2i69 3 bdrm Fleet 
wood Mabile Home. $64-M74. 

FOR SALE - Insulated 8' 
camper, with table. Ire hot, 
bed. carpeUog. $400. 565- 
7I«4. 

EXPERT 
REPAIRS 

en oil moktt 
end moduli 

Color TV 
Rodio 

•    Stereo 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TV 

7 W. PACIFK 

tales rantolt 

serving H*iid«rMii lor 

20 yaon 

For Sanrict Coil 

564-2870 

or brio) in yoor let 

ond tov«. 

Boulder Realty 
Complete Reol Estate Services 
1009 NEVADA HWY. 

sum II 
•OUIMI cm, WVADA S900S 

MEl lAllOW 
Ikono^ 9nkm 
(703) 793-4192 

I9T3 GOLDEN .Stretch N Sew 
sewing machine. 706 series. 
Automatic bobbin winder, 
buttonholes, blind hems, 
ovrrrasts. monograms, has all 
sirrtch stitches with automa- 
lie tension tha: adjusts to all 
fabrics, even sews on leather. 
I Ifrtimr guarantee Regular 
$499 VI. now brand new $187 
Call I'nrlaimed Freight 

Department 385-7942 or see at 
1208 East Stewart 

19T3 SINGER Touch «i .Sew in 
a beautiful Spanish mediter- 
ranean cahinri With a push 
button bobbin winder, 
autnmalir button holder, 
ovrrrast monogram. Regular 
$499>iuw $98 (all collection 
mgr  385^7942 

STIDENT DESKS adjustable 
heights, student chairs A 
adult chairs with casters, air 
lank 4 gal . tele , baseball 
gloves, film sheer. 110 v 18 ' 
fluorescent fliture 4 bulb, 
notebooks * call bells 564 
1648 

Fl I I ER BRlSH PRODC(TS 
arr alaays top qualilv. rail, 
Martha I>ossat. al 293 3687 or 
leave message al 451 1312 

BA( K HOE' 22 yrs riperienrr 
in digging sewers, laterals, 
footings, basements, you 
name it. will do it. Fully 
insured L E. Pulvermacker 
565-7551. 

FIREPLACES: CONCRETE: 
MASONART: Pool Decking, 
ten yrs. experience. Free 
Estimates Call Howard iiV 
6702 

WANTED babysitter. Wed 
thru Sal., 6.36 pn U 1:39 am, 
56V 9647 

BARGAIN SALE living room 
sets, dinette s»is. hide a beds, 
bedroom sets, all kings, 
lamps, appliances, hotel tall 
bark chair, ideal for dining 
room, bamboo living room 
fels. 6 pieces, all king furni- 
ture Corner Lake Mrad and 
Yale. 216 East Jackson. I'sed 
Furniture: 649^990 

HAVE TRICK We do com 
plele homr repairs, cemeni 
work, awnings installed, car 
pentr\. painlinK. anything 
you need done Call anytime, 
642 0065 

FOR RENT - Studio house, 
private, single adult or 
retired coupir, no pets, off 
street parking. 565-6117 or 
564-1004 

WE Bl Y COPPER. BRASS 
ALCMINIM - Will pay 
hlghei prices than anyone in 
So Nevada, open 7 days > 
week J & F Scrap Metals. 312 
W  Foster 564^2813 

HOMEWORKERS WANTED 
IN THIS AREA:  men 
women, students. No expert 
rncr nrcrssary: stuffing & 
addrrssing envelopes (Com- 
mission Mailers). Earn 
sparetime money al home. 
$100,000 weekly possible. 
Send $1 00 (refundablel di 
long, stamped envelope for 
deUlls: PPS 1326. 216 Jack 
son No  612. Chicago 60606 " 

PATIO SALE- week long sUrt- 
Ing Jan Isl.. couch, drapes, 
used brick, cannlngjars. chil- 
drens clothes, boys-girls sixes 
4 14. Ladies siie 10-12. 606 
Calcutta lane, B.M Golf 
Course. Hend. 

WILL BABYSIT I or more rhil 
drrn. my home. Trailer 
EsUles. 565 7158. 

FOR SALE '69 Ponllac GTO. all 
powrr. mag whrrls. good 
rood . must sell, briow blue 
book. 565-6803. 

RETIRED     MAN     WANTS 
STEADY WORK 

FOCR OR FIVE HOI RS PER 

DAY 
WHAT HAVE YOl' GOT' 

CALL EARLE 565-7546 

FOR SALE '62 Dodge *i Ion pic 
kup. 6 cyl , 4 speed, recent 
motor overhaul. $2751. 38S. 
7*25. 

FOR SALE - dbl bed Including 
mattress, foam pad It cover 
l-kelln. ph. 565-8828. 

FOl'ND Trailer Estates, small 
female black puppy white on 
chest, pawa A cbln. 56V80BS. 

WALLPAPER k PAINTING 
reasonable prices, also we 
have paper samples, quality 
work, good references, 643- 
0947. 

HORSESHOEING and trimm- 
ing .. ever 20 year* eiperl- 
ei,ce. George Smiralda. 
Pkone 457-4179. Lat Vegaa. 

OFFICE FOR RENT-AC ft 
furn Prime Boulder Clly 
location Im-nedlate orru 
panry For appointment, call 
293 1283 BC 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANOSYMOl S 

open meeting 

Wednesdays 7 30 PM 
Public Invited 

.SI Rose de Lima Hosp. 

HEY: Cement work, patios, 
walks, drives, cement and 
asphalt cultlag No Job too 
small Free estimates Call 
382 3584. ask for Bill 

STILL PI LLINC yoar gardea 
hose aroaad'' I'll lastall 
yoar sprlaklers for yoa Wor- 
kmanship and satisfartioa 
guaranteed' Do yoarself a 
favor' Half price through 
December (all Jim, 739 
7589 

'The Ole 
Pro' 9\ 

FOR SALE 3 wheel Schwinn 
bike. 3 speed, with rilras. 
exrrll rond $125 293 1567 
BC 

FOR SALE '65 Dodge pickup, 
auto . with air. good rond , 
call 293 1567 BC 

BOl LDER CITY 

RENT WITH OPTION TO Bl"V 
beautiful nrw rondo with 
green acres, club house pool, 
2 bdrm. 2 bath, quiet area. 2 
rar garage, exc option plan. 
$200 mo . call 878 1929 for 
info 

I NU RN HOCSE f^OR RENT 
Rentor lease with option, new 
choice of carpet. rrad\ for 
occupaoo, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
view, club holism, pool, won 
derful eppartunlty to own 
your owo borne $225 prr ino , 
call 878^258 for info 

•1974* Dear Golfers" 
People of Henderson. 

Thi.s i.s your year This is 
the year that we make 
the Bi« Time We are 
known as of now, all over 
the worl(i Black Moun- 
tain Country Club, The 
Country Club overlook- 
ing Las Vegas  I really RECREATION CENTER 

Sl'PERVISOR, Part Time- ^ , 
City of Bouidfj City. tL^^. 'X'tx-vc that a nfy to be 
$3 00 prr hr i?.0 hr^ wkl>) a good City has to be a 
re<Iuire^rlperlencr in super    sports minded City  I alSO 

behove that Henderson 
will become a sports 

vising A directing a varirl> 
of rrcrratlonal artivilles for 
all age levels    Must be ahir 

u.»orkr»rningsAwrrkrnds, minded City Nocltycan 
nnainiing date Jan   11.1974.   K,. ., ,.„„J _.• i be a good city unless it s apph Bouldrr ( llv Kecrra 
tlon Drpi 900 Arizona Si 
B( 

FOR SAI E Pondrrosa PInr. 

a sports minded city. 

DIMP TRl CK Hauling, gravel 
or what havr you. Rrllablr 
and Insurrd srrvice Call L.E 
Pulvermacker 565-7551 

DOES VOl'R BATHROOM 
MARI.ITE NEED 
REPLACING' Free 
estimates. 564 2191 

PORTABLE TV S $25; RCA 
color $75. 382 5280 

SINGER !973automatiriig.ug 

sewing machine with walnut 
cabinet, makes buttonholes, 
blind bems. monograms, 
darns, etc Full price. $42 Call 
credit manager 878-5819. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 2 
female *•» I jb Pups. 2 mos old 
call 564-1429 

WANT TO PI RCHASE- Old 
type 220 volt elect, healer, 
call. 29S 2302 B C. 

PIANO Tl'NING Saloo * Bar- 
elre call the Plaao Bldra. al 
Praakle Raadalli Plaaa 
Emporium 840 Lake Mead 
Drive or call 564-1259 

RETIRED rooRng and building 
contractor Your Job for less. 
Call F-rank 385-9491 

REFRIGERATORS, washers, 
dryers, air conditioner 
repair: No service charge. All 
work guaranteed. Also, we 
buy and sell 648-3797. 

NEED HELP MOVING-Save 
money call Toms Mini-Move 
451 0381 Nothing too small 
nolking loo large 

1973 SINGER, brand new still 
In box Aotomallc bobbin 
winder, blind hems, over- 
casts, lots of fancy stitches. 
Sews on stretch knits, makes 
buttonholes and monograms. 
10 yrar guarantee on all parta 
Only 4 left for $50 Call 
unclaimed freight depart- 
ment 385-7942. 

CASH FOR CARS FREE towa- 
way for unwanted or aban- 
doned cars Pauls Auto Wreck- 
ing 643^1717 

REMODELING' let us do yoar 
bathrooms and kitchens. 
Bathtubs, sinks, rommodea, 
tile showers. kitcheD sinks, 
appliances and tile. 
Reflnished lo your home 
without removal In white or 
any color By Ihe porcelain 
experts, free estimate, local 
company, all work written 
guarantee MirroGlo. Inc., 
735-1911 

-IF YOl' CAN PAY $196 
on a rar. I can finance balaece 
with no interest .. 100 cars lo 
rhoose from: Call Marshall. 
73Vtl7$ 

TREE service: complete tree 
care and removal larlndlag 
sti<mps. Also we transplant 
small or matnre trees with 
our new macbine. Firewood 
available Joe Guskl Tree Ser- 
vice. 385 2990 

STl'ART McGl'IRE shoes 394- 
629$. 

HELP WANTEDwaltreii; 
mast be 11 or alder; apply 
Ptau Bat; Head,, aaytlmc. 

MOVING? 
Local or  Long 

Distance 
CALL 

[.*S  VFC.AS  TltAN'SFFn 
L  ST(»HAf,K. INC. 

382-1147 
Ynr 
Free 
Kilinatea A 

tliJWO WM IJMCS 

So I hope all your foot- 
Firrpiacr cord 20 X4 X8 - halls teams w'o'n on New 
$35   Call 293^7613 BC ,. ,, ^      , 
 1 ears - all your basket- 

FOR sAi.K  1973 Montr (srio  ball teams win in the 
Uadrd 1 ownrr. 7 000 miirs future, al! bowlers roll a 

- vin>l lop $3,350    or best ,     , . 
olTrr' (ali. 2932171 or. 293-  P^'^^^'^' P^'"*'  ^"^  ^^'^^ 
1310. after 5 PM  B c. golfer Will have a hole In 
  one. I hope that all the 

WORLD WAR II VETERANS     r..v,..,^<,„ ^. t^v, .K„ k;« ,,       . ,     fishermen catch the big If >ou have any souvenirs 
brought from the European 0"e.  and   all   huntCfS 
campaign . I am a serious col- make that once  in a 
Irctor and will pay top dollar  lifetime   "great shot." 
for war rrlirs    call 293 2589 

SIN(.FR 1973 sewing machine, 
makes iig lag. buttonholes, 
overcasts, darns, rtr Price 
$54 or terms Call credit man- 
ager. 73V7697 

FOR RENT - 3 BR. 2 bath, 
refrigeration, fenrrd. car- 
peted, draped $200 Mo plus 
$50 deposit    564 57S3 

BC 9 AM  to8 PM   Ask for 
.Marty 

FOR RENT    2 bdrm   Furn 
inquire 709^ 6lb  .St BC 

O K   now that I have 
everyone   in   a   good 
sportsminded feeling, 
let me give you a tip for 

WANT TO RENT OR BO. baby better gol fl ng in 1974. 
crib a^nd High chair, call 293-  ^^-jj^^ a top athlete losCS 

' his legs he is as a rule 
I'ORSAi.E Eirctroiuiciranrr retired from his sport - 

complete, almost new. $70   tennis,   baseball,   foot- 
l nderwood Standard Typew-   .     ,,       .        .     .        .        , <. 
riter   Elite Tyi^. $25   Ten    ^^'1' ^^' '  ^"»  "»•  ^^'^ 
more Elect mixer $5 Waffle friends You can play the 
iron $3 - 632 Calif St BC   game as long as vou live. 
Call 293^2707 

HEipwANTFD Mair.II PM You grow old because 
to 7 A M Full Time, or Part you do not play the game. 
Time-7 II Food Market  1005 '.       ,        j       .u 
Nev Hw7 B c ^^ played in the snow in 
  Nebr. yellow balls. Geo. 

FOlND     Very riean and Keeline. one of our very 
friendly Siamese cat- Have 
bad altoul 3 weeks   If owner 

SILVER COINS-I will pay $180 
for $100 in dimrs. quarters, 
halves, dated 1964 and prior. 
Smaller amounts OK: 648- 
584$ 

FOR SALE 1972 Chev v, ton 
Custom Deluxe pickup cus- 
tom Interior, lilt steering 
wheel, auto . healer, air. 
radio, pow steering, brakrs. 
like new. 1 owner. $2795 565- 
7164 

PAINTING, paper hanging 
Interior   and   rxterior 
Reasonable rales, local refer- 
ences    Call anytime.   Free 
estimates 642 2683 

HAl LINC, Tree Removal - 
Loaders Dump Truck Chat - 
Garagr CIranup - Yard 
Cleanup - I'sed Kitchen 
Cabinets 452 6270 or 648- 
7945 

Cl'STOM 
SECl RITY SYSTEMS 

GATES* FENCES 
Cl STOM IRON di   IMPORTS 

5630 W Charleston 
870228I 

not located, will give to good 
home call 293-2061 B C 

SNA( K BAR ¥Xi9. LEASE good 
for .Mexican food, for info call 
564-2010. or see at Lucky 
Club 

I'SED REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS, guaranteed 564^ 

2210 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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RAG DOLKS-Raggedy Ana and | 
Andys, knobby knees, even a • 
black Ragged) Ann Adorable | 
boy and girl rag dolls for $4 a 
Old fashioned ceramic dolls 
even lint Kewple babies The 
Cottaga 6037 Boulder Hw> . 
451 5933 Oprn dally 10 lo 5 
Adult gifts too 

CCTON n CARft&TT I 

WUSMK I 

M I 
FINISH BIG HOME. | 

MARK GOOD MONIV! | 
5-bedroom home, big | 
family room, kitchen 
when you've finished 
interior of 2-sCor> addi- 
tion Close-in. $27,900 
Assume FH.\ 

4^BR. M ILSKRV 

young members at 83 is 
a perfect example He 
and his lovely wife enjoy 
a few holes each day 
while they are living in 
Henderson We all miss 
you Geo and hurry 
home There is snow 
here also 

So see your profes- 
sional and get a club that 
feels good in your hands. 
One that comes alive 
when you waggle it That 
means the shaft will be 
a little wippy and you can 
feel the club head That 
is a must in hitting a ball 
You must feel the ciub 
head, if you do not feel 
the club head, then you 
have a broom handle in 
your bag hememberyou 
will play better golf if 
you had a club that you 
can feel when you 
waggle that club head. 
Amateurs or profes- 
sional, it does not make 

Plus big famil> room, 
dining room with pass- 
through. n»s furnace, 
range. hood. dis- 
hwasher. 2 baths. 10x19 
master bedroom. 2 
coolers, big air-rond I any difference A golfer 
garage, outdoor deck   |   vk,l| not play with misfit- 

200 SETS. HOTEL. MOTEL. 
FILL SIZE BOXSPRINGS 
AND MATTRESSES. 
CLEAN. FIRM. $20 A SET | 
You haul, come early for best | 
selection Silver Slate I'sed | 
Furniture Phone 384 1939. 
707 North Main Open 10am 
lo 5.30 p.m. 

FIREPLACE L(HiS Poaderosa 
pine by bundle, quarter cord, 
half cord, you pick up. Paintia 
Place, 808 So. Decatur, 878- 
43M 

$4 EACH.That's all yog pay 
Pandora's Lid, 808 So. 
Decatur. behind Painlln' 
Place. Bells, deaims. dress 
pants, shirts, dresses, Pea 
raols, 17 aacb! Everything 
goes. 

Good loration $28,000 
Terms 

WHICH TYPE LOT? 

Call, lell us what you 
want. "While Ihry last! " 
Some on new golf 
course. 

4 BEDROOM 
Family home with 2 
baths, carpeted & 
paneled living room. | 
famllv kitchen. Link 

ted clubs, and play well. 
It becomes work then 
and golfis played for fun 

Watch the Bing Crosby 
Open this weekend. I 
will take Jack Nicklaus 
against the entire field. 
Remember, now the 
field I wonder if "Jimmy 
the Greek" would. 

Aloha. 
I.*on Pounders 

frnrrd vard. Easy walk J 
to schools. $25.»M • 

I PHONE 29.n 3333 
554 Nevada Hwy 

\ Boulder ClU^Nev I 
^">^ 

II      ' 
As f.ir as Amerir.ink of 
ctiiiini.il limt-s cnuld set", 
I ho best cure fi>r eye dis 
«M.s4's was the pUnl Ciilied 
I'Vebright.  

.•\ ri'al Midk«' in llv cr.i.v. 
Ill d I'oliinidl ph.irm.icii 
)«<eia Wiis ;i pliint called 
butjlos. which WMN ihiiuKhl 
til cure snaliV biics he 
Ciliisr It looked liiti' a 
Mi.ikc's hcid. 

* •CEMENT GRINDING *• 

call 452-3*24 



B3SSQ 
SPECIALS 

On This Page 
FOR 

JANUARY 5th 

SATURDAY ONLY ? 

1st QUALITY 

!;,'„ SftWE1.31      • 

SHEER TO TOP 
PANTY HOSE 

3 "1»» 
Sonfon coffee or beige tones 

PetrteMedium or Medium Tall. 

Take advantage of  thit saving 

Vh SAVE 35° 

KIMBIES DIAPERS 

1 34 

Doytime 30's disposable 

diapers need no pins Have 

tope tob   Are baby shaped 

• 9- SAVE 97' 

PHOTO ALBUM 

1 00 

HURRY! LIMITED QUANTITIES! 
NO SALES TO DEALERS 

\l\ SAVE 1.02 

DECOR 
SPRAY PAINT 

2 FOR 74* 
Rosco's    own    bland,    never 

priced  this  low    25 fashion      ' 

colors,  I3-0/   con 

/i 
v'^O. 

mau^ 

Ten      magnetic      pages,     9K)}' 

covers in florals, solid colors 

Vinyl 

^^ _J 

III SAVE 1.24 /A 

FUN 
''HOT WHEELS'' 

2 ^'^"^ 74'' 
Calif        custom      rnmiotures 

Spring bar   suspension ;•• 

Nfver        priced        this       low 

Spf c lal selection 

o   % 
'^'^^'''^ 

'O®:        '©^ 

r/e SAVE 2.05 

32 GAL. TRASH CAN 
094 

Lightweight,    easy   to   hose 

down        Of      green      plastic. 

Another     excellent     saving. 

1£---^ 

•^      LOOK FOR ® SKCUtLS! ,!!ll!, VERY SPECUL PRICES! 

/RffSCO 
• HENDERSON 

HENDERSON PLAZA 
524 BOUIDER HIGHWAY, OPENSIINOiiiS' 

MfmUMNTTO 
ClfT NIWS ft NmOIMON 

BRIGHT NYLON TOPS 

^2 74 

Placket & Tom Jon.-^ stylt- in 

lively prints Nylon -.o -.oft, fe»'ls 

like BonLon      S M L 

POLYESTER FLARES 

JacquafH     pull on     pants,     elcis 

tic        wcJist fun        colors 8   )8 

KITCHEN TERRIES 

3  FOR 74c 
Kitchc'ns "wake up" color 

fully i*ith these thirsty cotton 

towels Ass't screen prints 

Irregulars, 15x25-in 

^1 

CANNON.! 

BATH TOWELS 

84 c 
EA. 

Giant blossoms, roses 

twining about, Jacquards 

plus other prints, stripes, 

solids make these 20x40" 

towels, beautiful bath 

brighteners. Slightly 

irregular. 

RfJSCO 

SALE BEGINS 

THURS. 
JAN. 3,1974 

4ieE, SAVE 53c 
MISSES' ACETATE PANTIES 

3p.t94c 

MEN'S ^     w^ SAVE OVER %!! 
''FAMOUS" BRANili HOSIERY 

Briefs, bikinis, populo 

hot colors. Sizes 3-7. 

Acryfic velours, dress 

solids, & new fancy 

patterns. $1.50 to 

S2 00        if       perfectK 

2-1 00 

"l^   GIRLS'DENIMS 
Sizes -tkAA 

4.6X Z^ 
Reg 2.99 

Sizes 

7-14 
»M 

Durable for rugged 

wear. Front zipper. 

Navy only. 

KKE-M IN fKUm 

Girls', women's ca- 

ble tti'cii knee hi's in 

new spring colon. 

Sin* 8 to 11. 

74 SUPER SPECIALS III '74 



USE OUR 

f-Z PAY 

IT COSTS NO MORI THAN A 
• EGUIA* CASH PURCHASf 

Greot sportive  look; the puni coot, 28" long, brighten- 

ed   with   rea   or  blue   plord.   Quilted  linirTg.   8  tu   18. 

Ret     QAUC 7 26 

B. SAUCHO OF CRUSHED VMYL 
Smort! Sleek! Our pant-coal that stays soft, supple. 
Made luxurious with fake linx. leother look. Many 

colors  8-16. 

600D BUY! 
C. POLYESTER KNIT TURTLEHECK 
Alwoy^ right! Play lop down tor casual wear or dress 

it up with lewelry Back jips. White or colors. S ML. 

8 to 18 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
D. WALTZ & LONG NYLON ROBES 
lots of cold winter mornings still to come Cozy up to 

our quilted nylon robe savings. Many styles, colors. 

10 18. 

17 74 

3 74 

5 74 
EA. 

..f.  SAVE53' 
IN HI SHADES 

3 fo« 94'^ 
Mi%si»s        brieK,      hikinis, 

st/es 5,6.7 

llf SAVE 38' 
ANKLE-HI 
NYLONS 

00 2 "A 
s./. t.t-,        8' ^   I 1 In 

111 U S ^1 tout' 

Reg li 

' on SAVE TO 36' 

YOUR CHOICE PUZZLES 
# Storybook" 
# "Littl.- Folks" 

# 'Gtt'Cit Plains" 

Ob th*-rt'''. thcit piece I've been look 

inc: for' ' Anci on goes thf. fascination 

OUT      \f-l»-ction      inclurfei       "Stofybool* for 

ag.s      6 12       "littl.       People        fc-      7 13 

Grrcit    Plnins'     foi     1* adul"     By    Milton 

BiCldl.-y 

POPULAR "PLAHIMERS" NOW ON SALE 

r 

»»Wte^ 

"o SAVE 36< 
PLAY-DOH 74 

4 Pci.^ with coloT blenc* chart Clean, 

pttcthit' rtoii toxn modeliny con> 

pouiu) Ut'({ blue, yellow, whit*- m 

puck 

•Z SAVE 26' 

MINI 
RAGGEDY ANN 

OR ANDY 

74 c 
Ea. 

Oroncimci ••    ftiwoi'it*       Mom 

voriti-   Toda>'^ •ovont*-   Through* 

th»»  years.  thf*s»    whimticu: mop 

pfU hovf r<'fatn»*ci theif •awnci 

t(On.    mokmcj    them    rr^os*    loved 

<lolls       KNICKERBOCKER    TOY 
CO . INC 

'". SAVE 1.21 

OVER 2500 PC. 
CHALLENGING 

PUZZLE 

274 
Colossui >upf«*me        test       of 

puzzlemaker V skill 33' x43' 

iancj sea scapes By Milton 

Brodley 

USE OUR 

f-Z FAY 
UYAWAr 

IT COST'. NO MORI THAN A 
RICUIAR CASH FUBCHASf 

Cl,.± 

;i^«> 

SAVE 1.14 : 8- 

FUN NERFOOP SET 
174 

Let you ploy basnetball sofe- 

ly lOMdc house Clampv ov^r 

doo>    With hocp. bolt 

1 on SAVE 26' V 
DYNAMIGHTS -^. 

AHACK!     14 
Group 1.(1    (In-  ccjst    iTii-ttil    ftinks. 

3' .   to   4'  .'   ,   r*-(ilisticctlly dr^siqiu'd  tn 

t/87    VCMIC.    cU'cals.    pciint    |obs     By 

•1   SAVE 75- 

80-COLOR 
WATER-PAINT SET 

Otu-   L>t   thf   n'ost   .naiy • niitiV > 

W\iys    tc    o   ctiiUl   to   fnprr*. 

h.fTi*«»lf    IS   through    pcitntmcj 

fhis     eiiCi'irig     set     hcis     8C' 

color*'      tn      bo*      with      bruNh 
1 74 

^^-^^ 

"V   SAVE 23' 

PORSCHE RACER 
74 1 

Pu sh sh awo> 1' zoom* Named 

Spirit of '76 after its red, white, 

tilue colors 

1 

iJ 

,i 

y 

11 

"*^ 
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RfJSCO REMEMBERED YOUR PET, TOO! 

/ %| / 

SAVE UP TO HALF OR MORE 
Almost everything to keep your pet happy and well- 
groomed will be found in this large sale assortment 

of pet supplies. This choice includes large rawhide 

bones and one-aday stixs Both, of chewoble beef- 
hide that'* encellent for exercising your dog's |aws. 
Also for dogs, tie out and runner chains, pin/bnstle 
brushes, shampoos. Linatone, tie out stakes. For your 

cat's needs: cat-nip toys, Linatone, litter box Nail 

trimmer for both cats and dogs. 

tte. 
fkfj SAVE 64' 

10-LB. BA6 
CAT UTnR 

2 574' 
Cats tike Mr. Tom. the 
box absorbent that deo- 

dorizes, sanitizes Buy o 
supply at this excellent 
savings. 

RfJSCO '74 SUPER SALE BUYS 

SPECIAL! 
( 

5   SAVE 85' 

EVEREADY 
FLASHLIGHT 

mauocs 2 SIZE D 
EVEREADY lATTEKKS 

74 
The fiaUiiight, (omous for 
its long-lasting brigtitnest. 
Sturdily built of metal. Take 
odvantoge ot this S«iper Sale 

buy. 

10 

SAVE 7.23 

PORTABLE AC/ DC CASSEHE RECORDER 
Tukv a Iftltf, Mis^ Jofit'i lt\ Oil 'X\y n»-w 

Sound lite ras\ett«' r#*cofd»" " That's how 
convenient i» t\ Use it for tamily events, lee 
»ures DeluKe model with smglt* rotary con 
trol switch, push button tO' 'ecord. remoti' 

control mtie   #712 

19 74 

INCLUDES 
AC ADAPTER 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
ONE TIME ONLYI 

;.'•>. SAVE 5.23 

BOMAN 8-TRACK AUTO STEREO 
What a great way to go when traveling 

by car - - to be able to play the music 

of your choice Basil/ done with this hand- 
some S-track auto stereo. By Bomon, mini 
model #AP8 fits any 12 volt car With 
brackets for installing. 

• Diol Controls 

• With Brackets 

• For any 12 Volt Car 

SUGAR PRETTY 
flRLS' BIKINIS, IN FLORALS, 

SOUDS 

3""94 
Girls love feminine things such as 
titese panties touched with lace and 
bows in solid tones. Others blossom 

in tiny floral prints. Acetote with 

double crotch. Sizes 6 thru 1 4. 

S8cPi SAVE 14' 
WOMEN'S & MISSES' 

KNEE HIGHS 

what's the favorite stocking with 

girls? Knee Hi's! What do young 
women love to wear with sportsweor? 
Knee      Hi's!     Ours,     coble-designed 

stretch     White,   colors.   Sizes   8 9^2, 

10- n 

6IRLS' LONG SLEEVED 

PRINT SHIRTS 
44 

in thrt*e ot the most iun prints such as this one 
with pondering pandas sitting in a garden. 
Easy core nylon   7  14 

BOY-GUT DENIMS 
94 

Perfect team-mate tor obove blouse, our 
sturdy Western styled cotton denims with 4 
pockets, flare legs  Blue, 7 to 14 

Precious prints such as the one shown 
brighten this tie back top with child- 
like whimsy Right in style with puffed- 

up     sleeves       No iron     polyester cotton. 

SAVE 55' 
DENIM FLARES 

FOR 4-6X 

244 
Just like everyone else, little sister 
have her denims for rugged play 
fly zip pants of polyester/cotton, 
front, elostic back. Navy. 

has to 
These 
band 

3 
c 
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HOME NEEDS J 
f'>,7f'^.M^ 

Cast Metal Fittings hnhonce Our 

SWAG LAMPS 
Decorative, indeed' These 

:>eoutiful lamps help ief an 

elega.1t mood with a touch of 

yesteryear. The tittings por 

'ray an antique look Of 

gloss with foMsiie thorn 

Both, give diffused light 

Worm jmber, soft green or 

blue 

Hef. 
a 3 98 SAVE TO 1.55 

TAKE YOUR PICK! 
ELEaRIC WAU 
KEY WIND ALARM 
ELECTRIC ALARM 2 44 

bo. 

Dependable • me minders, two styles boost a 
second hand Sturdy :nolded construction, 

fine workmonship, combined, to ossur** you 

years of precisioned service American mode 

iiy I o» 

^ SDH. us 
MCTAL PORTA-FILE 

74 1 
Personal size, recessed handle, in- 

dex folciers. Walnut, avocodo, 10 x 
12V^xSV}". Complete virith key. 

22SS SAVE 5.21 

TWO-DRAWER CABINET 
Dtowers glide eosily on 
nylon rollers Comes with 

pull handles, reodyto file 
index card holders Desert 
ton.    29"    by    15"    by    U" 17 74 

;% SAVE 2.05 

TAKE A FULL 
VIEW OF SELF 

494 
Full 16x56" door mirror with 
safe shatter-proof glass Hand- 
somely finished with hardwood 
frome 

VISION o> GHmBL£S 

net 
IM SAVE 46° 

BOXED STATIONERY 
lovely selection at ecfualiy as 
great savings. Includes garden 

florals, decorated scallop de- 
sign, tender scenes and the al- 
ways-right clossic parchment pa- 
per. Wtth envelopes ond extra 
sheets. 

54 c 
Ea. 

Retail 
VALUES TO 2.79 

METAL FRAMES 

94 c 
Ea. 

Did /ou 'eceive iiny ards, pho 

•os you would like :o rrame? 'cike 
.jdvontage of this -laving Jjeveral 

styles in 8x10 inches tin^ 5x7 n 
rhes     Many   have   non glare   glass 

r - i 
JU   •*" 

29 99 SAVE 5.25 ROOM-SIZE RUG VALUE: 
t^Jorth   'tor'  <arpeting 

atge  urea  lug  in the 

fut  pride  at  your  teel  with  this   '.undsomely  -.cuipted 
Its  S'/jxll    :>  ft     ,i7c    perfect  toi   ilens,   bedrooms,   (is 

livingroom   Has lubber waffle uack for cushioned walking    Made of long weor 

ing,   easy toclean   polyester    Warms   your   floor  with  avocodo  green    sunburst 
!)old   bright pumpkin, beautiful blue   At an excellent, buy now soving 

L. X 



QUILTED MAHRESS PADS 
^"^ SAVE 1.25 ;'A SAVE 1.25!% SAVE 2.25 

TWIN FULL KING 

2 74 3'*     6 74 

Add comfortable sleeping, mattress protection with 
machine-wash cotton flat mattress pads, especially 
now at these savings 

BEST BUYS FOR YOUR BED 
USE OUR CONVENIENT E-Z-PAY LAY-AWAY 

&5N SAVE TO 2.02 

SUPER 
BLANKET BONANZA 

SOLID TONES 

PRINTS 

THERMALS 3 97 
EACH 

Spread your bed with country ginghom Let it bloom 
with flowers in a screen print. Or add praise with o 

single tone of color From our blanket choice of 
polyester, acrylic, acrylic/poiyester 72»90", 80x90". 

ALSO   irregs ,    thermals,    conventionals,    solid   tones. 

9(|e ( A\NON 
XK mormcEijix) FUN PRINTED MUSLIN SHEETS 

"ALOHA" FLORAL PRINTS 
OR GINGHAM CHECKS 

IN FLAT OR FIHED STYLES 
Take    your    pick;    cheerful,    bouncy    checks 

or big,  blossoming  blooms, lush as Hawaii, 

called   "Aloha".   Both   enliven   your   bed- 

room with  a   beautiful  sunniness.   Of easy- 

care   cotton-polyester   to   give   long   wear, 
washing oftei' washing. Save now. 

;V, SAVE 45' 
TWIN FLAT 
OR FIHED 

;V9 SAVE 45' 
FULL FLAT 
OR FIHEO 

n^ SAVE 1.95 
KING FLAT 
OR FIHED 

2 
3 
6 

54 
EACH 

54 
EACH 

74 
EACH 

MATCHING PILLOW GASES 

;?o.ns SAVE 65' 
STANDARD 

2 FOR  1 94 

7 FOR? 99 SAVE 25' 
KING SIZE 

2 FOR  OT^ 

atlCt:ANN<)N. 
xx monmcELAjO 

NO-IRON WHITE MUSLIN SHEETS 

OtVISfON o» 

TWIN FLAT, FULL FLAT, KING FLAT, 
FIHED FIHED FiniD 

;?, SAVE 35' ;?, SAVE 75' r\ SAVE 45 

2!? lit l|74 

PILLOW 
CASES 

Stondord Size 

Rog. 2/1.99 

King Siie 
2 for 1.74 

SUPER BRIGHT SALE! 

{Good HouMto«ping'>) 

(iit,/m RIBCORD SPREADS 
Alreaciy known as mcister weavers, Botes «*n|oys seal of 
opprovol by Goocj HouM'keeping Promises thcit this spread 
is of top quality No press cotton rayon, machine washes, 
cJries   Red, olivr   orange, blue, gold 

FULL SIZE 

;'^ SAVE 2.25 

f:V„ SAVE TO 3.49 

STANDARD!   KING!   QUEEN! 

PILLOWS AT ONE PRICE 
50/50 

FEATHER/FOAM 
100% KODEL 

POLYESTER 
Fantaitic pillow event' Beoutiful lavings no matter who! your 
choice ij Kodel for medium density or feother/foam blend 
for o firmer pillow. Stondord, Queen, King. 

MM < ANNON. 
awe mormcBijUD. 

TOWEL ENSEMBLES 
24x44" BATH 16x26" HAND 12x 12" CLOTH 

r.*?«SAVE TO 75' .V^ .SAVE TO 35' ?;? SAVE 15'^{ 

74 144 
Eo. I   Ea 

Luxuriously thick, *o soH and absorbent to use 
whot Monticello is all obout Both jacquord QK\ 

of   plu&h   cotton   v«lour     Vibrant   colors   to   mix. 

••I %„ SAVE 1.98 

•OWN & FEATHER PILLOW 

2H0»" 
Whot'i more comfortable thon down' Combine with wfiit* 
duck feotheci Perfect blend for comfortoble density. Down- 
proof cover   Standard 20«26" 

'^ SAVE 32* 
STUFF TOYS WITH 
SHREDDED FOAM 

1-LB. 
•tiBAG *;'!»^ 

Save now on this white foam  Moket 

stuffed items woshoble 
'• -" r-'n'fiW  - 

I 
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